
ALAKASAHANI
MUMBAI,NOVEMBER28

DESCRIBING THE controversial
movieTheKashmirFilesas“prop-
aganda” and “vulgar”, Israeli
filmmakerandajurychiefatthe
International Film Festival of
India(IFFI),NadavLapid,saidhe
was “shocked” and “disturbed”
by its inclusion in the competi-
tive section.
Sharing the jury report dur-

ing the closing ceremony of the
53rdeditionof IFFI inGoa,Lapid
said: “Usually, I don’t read from
paper.Thistime,Iwanttobepre-
cise. Iwanttothankthedirector

andheadoftheprogrammingof
thefestivalforitscinematicrich-
ness,thediversityandcomplex-
ity...Therewere15filmsinthein-
ternational competition — the
front window of the festival.
Fourteen out of them had the
cinematicqualities...andevoked
vividdiscussions.Wewere,allof
us,disturbedandshockedbythe
15thfilm,TheKashmirFiles.That

felt tous likeapropaganda, vul-
garmovie, inappropriate for an
artistic competitive section of
suchaprestigious filmfestival.”
Lapidwasthe jurychairman

oftheInternationalCompetition
sectionof IFFI.Thewriter-direc-
tor, whose film Synonymswon
the Golden Bear award at the
69th Berlin International Film
Festival in 2019, said: “I feel to-
tallycomfortabletoshareopenly
these feelings herewith you on
stagesincethespirit thatwefelt
in the festival can surely accept
acriticaldiscussionwhich ises-
sential forart and life.”
Lapid delivered his remarks
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APPOINTMENTOFJUDGES

ANANTHAKRISHNANG
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER28

EXPRESSING DISAPPROVAL at
UnionLawMinisterKirenRijiju’s
criticism on Friday of the top
court’s observations that the
governmentwas sitting on files
relating to appointment of
judgesclearedbytheCollegium,
SupremeCourt judge Justice SK
KaulMonday said this “should
nothavehappened”.
In an interview at the Times

NowSummit2022,LawMinister

Rijijuhadsaid,“Neversaythatthe
governmentissittingonthefiles,
then don’t send the files to the
government, you appoint your-
self, you run the show...”
DescribingtheCollegiumsystem
as“alien” to theConstitution,he
had said, “You tell me under
which provision the Collegium
systemhasbeenprescribed.”
When referred to related

newsreportsonMonday,Justice
Kaul,withoutnamingtheUnion
LawMinister, said, “Let them
give thepower.Wehavenodif-
ficulty… I ignored all press re-
ports, but what he says, that
when somebody high enough
says let them do it themselves,
wewill do it ourselves, no diffi-
culty... It came from somebody
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WITHHUGEpendencyof cases inall courts,
theSupremeCourthasbeentaking thegov-

ernment to task forholdingbackappointmentsclearedby
itsCollegium.Thegovernment, on theotherhand,notonly
keepsciting thedemandsof duediligence,butalsokeeps
questioning theCollegiumsystemof appointment itself,
describing it asopaqueandalien to theConstitution.

Whygovt,SCfight

ANDREWAMSAN
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER28

FORALMOSTfouryearsnow,the
iconicJawaharlalNehruStadium
here—listedasoneofIndia’sfive
Class 1 facilities by World
Athletics — hasn’t hosted any
track-and-field event. The rea-
son: “sinking” of the ground af-
ter a botched-up track relaying
project.
The project, for which the

Sports Authority of India (SAI)
hadearmarkedRs6.50crore,be-
gan in the summer of 2019 and
was expected to be completed
by2021. Itwashanded toWAP-
COS [Water and Power
Consultancy Services (India)
Limited], a public sector enter-
prise under theMinistry of Jal
Shakti. But, when the project
wasnearingcompletionin2021,
a sectionof the400metre track
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DAMININATH
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER28

ABOUT65percentofallelectoral
bonds sold since the start of the
scheme in2018, till themost re-
centphaseforwhichdataisavail-
able (October 1-10, 2022), were
soldattheMumbai,Kolkataand
Hyderabad branches of State
Bank of India— but 62 per cent
of thetotalbondsencasheddur-
ing this periodwere at theNew
Delhibranch,accordingtoaRight
toInformation(RTI)replybySBI.
Since the first tranche was

sold in March 2018, electoral
bondsworth Rs 10,791.47 crore
were sold at 17 branches of SBI,
although 29 branches of the
bankareauthorisedtosellthem,
according to theRTI response.
In a reply to transparency

campaignerCommodoreLokesh
Batra (retired) onNovember 23
this year, SBI data showed
Mumbai (Rs 2,742.12 crore),
Kolkata (Rs 2,387.71 crore) and
Hyderabad (Rs 1,885.35 crore)
were the top three branches for
thesaleof electoralbonds.
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AKRAMM&ALIFIYAKHAN
BENGALURU,PUNE,
NOVEMBER28

A STUDENT at the Manipal
InstituteofTechnology(MIT)un-
der the Manipal Academy of
Higher Education (MAHE), an
Institute of Eminence, objected
intheclassroomafterhisteacher

allegedly referred to him as
“Kasab”, the terrorist whowas
hanged for his role in the 26/11
Mumbaiattacks.
It is learnt that the incident

occurreddays agobut the insti-
tuterespondedonMondayafter
a 45-second video clip that
showed the student’s response
wentpublic. Itannouncedanin-
quiry and said the teacher will

remain“debarred”till theprobe
is completed.
In the video, the teacher, an

assistantprofessorinthecivilen-
gineering department, is seen
trying to justifyhis remark, say-
ingitwasa“funnything”.Butthe
student is heard saying, “26/11
wasnot funny... being aMuslim
in this country and facing all of
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Afive-metrepatchhasbeenremovedover thetunnel, at
JawaharlalNehruStadium,after it sunkin2021.AndrewAmsan

Student calls out professor for ‘Kasab’
remark; Manipal institute bars teacher

HOWTHEPROJECTUNFOLDEDOVER THE YEARS
2019:SAIsanctionsRs6.50
croreforrelayingmain
track;projecthandedto
WAPCOS.

2020:AthleticsFederation
of India teamvisits site,
flagsseveral issues in its
report, includinguneven
surfaceof thetrack,
especially thedipabove

thetunnelarea.

2021:95%ofproject
completed,butthearea
abovethetunnelstarts
sinkingsotheproject is
halted.

2022: IIT-Guwahatiasked
to identifyreasonfor
groundsinking.

Class I facility,but
notrackevent
sincemid-2019

Most electoral
bonds sold in
Mumbai; Delhi
comes top in
encashing: RTI

Govt returns 20
files to Collegium
on appointment
of HC judges

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER28

THE CENTRAL government has
asked the Supreme Court
Collegiumto reconsider 20 files
related to the appointment of
highcourtjudges, includingthat
ofSaurabhKirpal,anopenlygay
advocate, sources told PTI on
Monday.
The government expressed

“strong reservations” about the
recommendednames as it sent
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Showpiece Delhi stadium
lies unused as ground ‘sinks’
after track relaying project

IFFI jury chief slams ‘The Kashmir Files’:
‘Propaganda, vulgar... shocked, disturbed’ POLITICAL ECONOMY
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the lossof six lives
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over an underground tunnel
startedcaving in.
The tunnelwas built during

the 2010 Commonwealth
Games, and used for the open-
ingandclosingceremonies.
Theissue, infact,wasamong

severaldeficienciesflaggedbyan
Athletics Federation of India
(AFI) team,which had first vis-
ited the site in December 2020
onSAI’srequest.“Fill theditchat
the entrance of the VIP gate for
the trackwhichcreatedagap in
the underground tunnel,” said
the AFI report, seen by The
IndianExpress.
AnAFIofficialsaidtheywere

consulted only after the initial
relayingoftrackwasalmostover.
“Weimmediatelynoticedwaves
onthetrackandinformedWAP-
COS,but theybrusheditoff say-
ing it’s nothing. But a few
months later, after incessant
rainfall, the track started sink-
ing,” said theAFIofficial.
Respondingtoatextmessage

from The Indian Express, Rajni
Kant Agrawal, chairman and
managing director ofWAPCOS,
texted back saying: “In this re-
gard you are requested to con-
tactSAI.”
When contacted, SAI, in its

statementtoTheIndianExpress,
said:“Thelayingofthetrackwas
startedin2019andtheworkwas
undertaken byWAPCOS, a cen-
tral government undertaking.
The work was progressing at
goodspeedandby2021around
95 per cent of the work was
completed. However, at that
timeitwasfoundthatduetoex-
cessive rainwater seepage into
the ground and because of the
presence of an underground
tunnel across the stadium, be-
low the track, the under con-
struction trackwassinking”.
“Therefore, itwasdecidedto

suspend the ongoingwork and
CPWD,responsiblefortheover-
allmaintenanceof JLNstadium,
wasaskedtoidentifythereason
forthegroundsinking.CPWDin
turn has approached IIT
Guwahatiforadetailedresearch
ontheissue.Theresultsofthere-
search are expected soon and
workwillresumedependingon
the finding,” it said.
“SAI has sanctioned Rs 53

lakhfortheresearchandRs6.50
crore has been sanctioned to
WAPCOS for the track,” it said.
Admitting that “the last ath-

leticseventheldonthetrackwas
before the renovationwork be-
gan in 2019”, SAI said “the
AthleticsNationalsheldlastyear
washeldinthewarm-upareaof
JLN since the Athletics
Federationchose that venue for
thecompetition”.
“Theyshouldhaveconsulted

us before beginning the work.
During our first visit, we found
several issues apart from the
track. The surface of the long
jump pits was uneven, the

throwing circleswere not right,
andthebaseof thesteeplechase
pit needed to be changed. We
flagged the tunnel issue long
backandIdon’tunderstandwhy
you need an expert panel from
IIT to tell you the same thing,”
said theAFIofficial.
With the turf-relaying proj-

ect nowhere near completion,
the country’s premier venue,
that hosted the 1982 Asian
Games, will continue to be un-
der-utilised. An evening at JLN
explainshowunusedinfrastruc-
tureimpactsthetrainingof sev-
eral eliteathletes.
A5mpatchhasbeendugup

at the 250mmark on the 400m
track exposing the concrete
structure below, the jumping
pitshavebecomerestingplaces
fordogs, thecarpet areaaround
thetrack is inshambles,andthe
throwing area is far from ready.
The pole vault set-up has been
missingsince2020.
This has forced athletes, in-

cludinginternationalmedallists,
to train at the worn-out,
crowded practice track outside
themain stadium. Hundreds of
athletestrainsimultaneouslyon
a track that is long past its use-
bydate.
“Nothavinggoodfacilitiesfor

training can ruin the future of
youngathletes.Foreveryathlete,
thegoal is to trainhardandper-
formwellsotheygetselectedfor
thenational camp. But if the fa-
cilitiesarenotgood,theycannot
performwell,” Bahadur Prasad,
who held the 5000m national
record for three decades until
Avinash Sable broke it this year,
toldThe IndianExpress.
A junior Asian

Championshipsmedallist said
thathispracticehasbeenhitad-
versely and it is very difficult to
fight for space in the cramped
practice area. “See the state of
the practice track yourself, the
insidelanesarecompletelyworn
out.We have four or five barely
usable lanes that we have to
share with hundreds of ath-
letes,”thejuniorchampionsaid.
ForArjunaawardeeBahadur

Prasad,whoalsoheldthe1500m
national record for 23years un-
til it was broken by Jinson
Johnson in 2018, JLN has a spe-
cialplaceinhisheart.Hetrained
andattendednational campsat
the facility on numerous occa-
sionsbetween1989and1998.
“During my career, all

preparatorycampsbeforeinter-
nationalmeetswereheldat JLN
andwecouldtrainatbothtracks.
It is a premier facility andmany
government agency-employed
athletes also train here. I don’t
knowwhy there has been such
adelaybut it needs tobe sorted
outonpriority.Ifbudgetistheis-
sue, increase it. The authorities
should just focus on getting the
trackreadyassoonaspossible,”
said the two-timeOlympian.While theNewDelhibranch

sold electoral bonds worth Rs
1,519.44 crore, it accounted for
the majority of the bonds en-
cashed—Rs6,748.97crore—fol-
lowed by Hyderabad (Rs
1,384.03 crore) and Kolkata (Rs
1,012.98crore), thedatashow.
So far, the bonds have been

encashed at 14 regional
branchesofSBI.BondsworthRs
50 lakh and Rs 2.50 crorewere
encashed at the Srinagar and
Gangtokbranches, respectively,
even as the two branches saw
zero sales, according to the SBI
data.
The electoral bond scheme,

which was started in March
2018,was recently amendedby
theUnionFinanceMinistrytoal-
lowsales fora longerperiod ina
year. As per the November 7
amendment, the Government
cannotify anadditional 15days
of sales in any year with
Assembly elections, apart from
theusual four10-daywindows.
The23rdtrancheofbondswent
on sale from November 9 to
November15thisyear.
Terming the scheme

“opaque”,BatrasaidtheSBIdata
revealed that 93.67 per cent of
thebondssoldsofarwereof the
Rs 1 crore denomination, the
biggest available under the
scheme.

thiseveryday isnot funny.”
Thevideoalsoshowsthepro-

fessorsaying“sorry”andthestu-
dentresponding:“Sorrydoesnot
change how you think or how
youportrayyourselfhere.”
Issuingastatementannounc-

inganinquiry,MITreferredtothe
teacher’sremarkandsaidthe“in-
stitute does not condone this
kind of behaviour and this iso-
lated incidentwill bedealtwith
inaccordancewiththelaiddown
policy”.
When contacted by The

Indian Express, Lt Gen (Dr)MD
Venkatesh, vice-chancellor of
MAHE, said, “When such a seri-
ous allegation ismade,we have
to be very careful. It’s a difficult
situation.Theinquirycommittee
has justbeenconstitutedandits
outcomewill beknowninaday
or two.We have to be fair and
transparent.Wewillwaitforthe
report. At this point, it’s impor-
tant to protect both the student
and the teacher (and hence the
decision to not let him take
classes till completion of in-
quiry).”
When contacted by The

Indian Express, the teacher
claimed:“Itoldkaisaho(howare

you)...hehearditwrong.”Hesaid
theexchangewas“forgottenthe
next day” and he “taught the
same class with the same stu-
dents.”
Askedabouthis apology, the

teacher said, “He felt it was
wrong...Iamnotsupposedtoan-
swer (to you), only to the police
if they want to know. I am not
comfortable with these ques-
tions. Because it is affecting the
harmony(oncampus).”
The student could not be

reachedforcomment.
SourcesintheMAHEadmin-

istration said the incident took
place sometime over the past
twoweeksandthestudenthas-
n’t lodged a formal complaint
against theteacher.
“The institute has taken suo

motucognisanceof the incident
(basedonthevideo).There isno
formal orwritten complaint by
thestudentandhisparents. The
student and his parents have
been counselled. The parents
don’t want to pursue any com-
plaintoraction,butManipalhas
a strict no-tolerance policy for
suchbehaviour,”thesourcessaid.
Thebuild-uptotheexchange

isnotshowninthevideo.

Apex court upset at Rijiju remarks
highenough.Shouldnothave.All
I cansay is, shouldnothavehap-
pened.”Hewassharingthebench
withJusticeASOka.
Solicitor General Tushar

Mehta urged the court not to go
bymediareports,towhichJustice
Kaulsaid,“It’saninterview...with
aninterview,itbecomesdifficult
todenywhatyouhavesaidyour-
selves…Iamnotsayinganything.
I am just expecting both the
Attorney General and Solicitor
General to play the role of a law
officer… to advice the govern-
menttoensurethatthelawofthe
landas laiddownbythiscourt is
observed.”
Thebenchof JusticeKauland

Justice Okawas hearing a con-
tempt plea by the Advocates
AssociationBengaluruwhichsaid
the governmentwas yet to ap-
prove11namesreiteratedbythe
SupremeCourtCollegiuminvio-
lationof thenormslaiddownby
thetopcourt.
EarlieronNovember11,while

hearing thematter, the bench
chairedbyJusticeKaulhadnoted
that “keeping names pending is
notacceptable”,andalsoissueda
noticetotheSecretary(Justice)in
theCentralgovernment.
Taking it up Monday, the

bench sought to know if the
Centre was not clearing the
names because the National
Judicial Appointments
Commission (NJAC) had not
passedmuster.“Howwillthesys-
temwork if the names are not
cleared?Wehaveexpressedour
anguish…Itappearsthatthegov-
ernment is not happy that the
NJAChasnotpassedmuster. But
canthatbethereasontonotclear
names?”askedJusticeKaul.

Whileontheonehandevery-
onewantsfirstgenerationlawyers
graduating from law schools to
becomepart of the judiciary, the
benchsaid, “…buttheysaywhat
is the guarantee our nameswill
notlanguishformonthstogether.”
“Ifthishappens...thequalityofju-
dicial appointments (will) go
down. It’s in nobody’s interest,”
JusticeKaulsaid.
Referring to a lawyer who

withdrewconsenttobecominga
judge, JusticeKaul said, “What is
thesignalwearesending?Itfails
us. It’s theanguishwhichweare
expressing.Wekepton thinking
thingswill improve…I thinkwe
expressedouropinioninverysoft
wordswhenheheardthematter
lasttime.”
When Attorney General R

Venkataramani said “we should
not be taking a rhetorical stan-
dard”, Justice Kaul responded,
“Eventoday,wehavekeptourpa-
tiencebecausetheAttorneyisap-
pearing.EarlierMrKKVenugopal
(formerAG)appearedwhenIhad
occasiontodealwiththisissue…
As (the) highest officer in this
country,adutyistheretoseethat
good people join the bench and
the orders of the court are re-
spected.”
Tosortoutproblems,athree-

judgebenchhadlaiddowntime-
lines to be followed by the gov-
ernment in case of appointing
judges, JusticeKaulsaid,empha-
sising the timelinesmust be ad-
heredto.“Timelineshavingbeen
laid down, those timelines have
to be adhered to unless there is
someexceptional circumstance,
some1caseor2cases.Thismuch
timeperiod, not 20 cases pend-
inglikethis…,”hesaid.

Venkataramanisaid,“Thereis
aneedtoexpeditewithoutbring-
ing in any other factors which
maydilute the entire process of
fairness of consideration and
adding quality to the whole
process... So, after receiving the
(November11)order,Ihadacou-
pleofdiscussionsatthesecretary
levelandIthoughtIneedtogobe-
yond that and some factswere
told tome, but I had someques-
tionsnotasanAGbutasanofficer
of the court because all of us are
concerned in our commonpur-
suitofthequalityofappointment
tothecourts.”Healsosaidhewill
followupontheissue.
“Please understand, also the

furtheranxietyyoumustaddress.
Oncetimelinesarelaiddown,and
wetookcaretolaydownbroadly
the guidelines, becausewe re-
spect the equationswhich arise
insuch(an)appointmentprocess.
But those timelines, some of
themhavegonecompletelyhay-
wire. And aggravating circum-
stanceshaveoccurredafter that.
So, we would look forward to
bothofyourpersuasionwiththe
government to see that some
progressismadebythenexttime
youcome…,”saidJusticeKaul.
Pointing out that appoint-

menttoHighCourtsisa“veryim-
portantissue”,hesaid,“...Wesent
names in anticipation of vacan-
cies...Lasttwomonths,thewhole
thingisatastandstill.So,whether
it’s appointment to the highest
court,whether its appointment
of Chief Justices... please resolve
this... Don’tmake us take deci-
sionsonthejudicialsideonthis,”
JusticeKaulsaid.
As the court fixed the next

date of hearing the matter on

December 8, Senior Advocate
Vikas Singh, who appeared for
the petitioners, sought a shorter
date. To this, Justice Kaul said,
“YouthinkIamnotbothered?I’m
greatly bothered.We have ex-
pressed our sentiments to both
lawofficers.”AttorneyGeneralG
Venkataramani said, “The trust
that the court places upon us, I
thinkwill be reciprocated and it
willsavetime.”
“I have no reason to doubt

that.Itwillbedoneandyoumake
surethatatleastsomepartofthe
work is donebefore... All I know
is senior members of the Bar
holding the office of Attorney
GeneralandSolicitorGeneral,the
government should be listening
to them.And I think both of you
are competent enough and sen-
ior enough to convey our senti-
ments to the government,” said
JusticeKaul.
As the Attorney General re-

markedthatthingshavetomove
in a certainway, Justice Kaul re-
sponded,“Attorney,whenthings
havetomove,theymoveinaday.
When they don’t have tomove,
theydon’tmove inmonths. This
is the problem”. Venkataramani
said,“It’sbothaquestionofprin-
ciple, policy, high consideration,
also strategy, somany thingsare
involved.”
Responding, JusticeKaulsaid

“maybeyouhavereservationson
thelaw…Buttillthelawstands,it
is the lawof the land. Till it’s the
law of the land... if the govern-
mentsays itwilldelayornotad-
heretothelawoftheland,tomor-
row somebody else may say
somethinglikethisaboutanother
portionofthelaw.Youmustlook
ata largerpicture.”
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before a number of dignitaries,
including Union I&BMinister
AnuragThakur,aswellaspromi-
nentactorssuchasAshaParekh,
Akshay Kumar, Ayushmann
KhurranaandRanaDaggubati.
TelAviv-bornLapidmadehis

directorial debut in 2011 with
the feature film Policeman,
whichwonthespecialjuryprize
attheLocarnoInternationalFilm
Festival thatyear.
He shares anold connection

withtheIFFIashis2014filmThe
KindergartenTeacher’sactorSarit
Larry was awarded the Best
ActorAward(Female)atthefes-
tival.This filmwasalso featured
in the 2014 Cannes Film
Festival’s International Critics’
Week.In2016,Lapidwaschosen

asamemberoftheInternational
Critics’Week’s jury.
Lapid’s latest feature Ahed’s

Knee (2021) was selected to
compete for the Palme d’Or at
theCannesFilmFestivallastyear,
when it shared the Jury Prize
withMemoria.
Other members of the jury

for the International
Competition at IFFI were
AmericanproducerJinkoGotoh,
French film editor Pascale
Chavance, Frenchdocumentary
filmmaker, critic and journalist
Javier Angulo Barturen, and
IndiandirectorSudiptoSen.
Released on March 11 this

year, The Kashmir Files, directed
byVivekAgnihotri,rantopacked
halls. The film is based on the

“exodus and killings” of
KashmiriPanditsintheValleyin
the 1990s andwas endorsed by
anumberofUnionMinistersand
granted tax-free status inmost
all BJP-ruled states. At the time,
PrimeMinister NarendraModi
said that themovie had rattled
the “entire ecosystem” that
claims to be the torchbearer of
freedomof expressionbutdoes
notwant the truth tobe told.
But critics of the film said it

presentedaone-sidednarrative
of events and raised concerns
over communal polarisation.
Agnihotrididnotrespondtoare-
quest from The Indian Express
seekingcommentonLapid’s re-
marks.Incidentally,the53rdedi-
tionofthefestivalalsoheldaspe-

cialscreeningofTheKashmirFiles.
Meanwhile,theSpanishFilm

I Have Electric Dreams, directed
byCostaRicanValentinaMaurel,
wontheGoldenPeacock for the
Best Film at the festival. Iranian
writer and director Nader
Saeivarwas awarded the Silver
Peacock for Best Director forNo
End, a portrayal of Iran’s socio-
political system.
VahidMobasseri, lead actor

of No End, was awarded the
Silver Peacock for Best Actor
(Male), and Daniela Marín
Navarro,theleadof IHaveElectric
Dreams, the Silver Peacock for
Best Actor (Female). Praveen
Kandregula received a special
mention for the Telugu film
CinemaBandi.

TOPFIVEBRANCHES
FORSALES
Mumbai `2,742.12cr
Kolkata `2,387.71cr
Hyderabad `1,885.35cr
NewDelhi `1,519.44cr
Chennai `1,053.20cr
Total sales `10,791.47cr

TOPFIVEBRANCHES
FORENCASHING
NewDelhi `6,748.97cr
Hyderabad `1,384.03cr
Kolkata `1,012.98cr
Bhubaneswar `749.50cr
Chennai `622.55cr
TToottaall `̀1100,,776677..7799ccrr
eennccaasshheedd

Source: SBI RTI reply to
Commodore Lokesh Batra
(retired) onNov23, 2022

● IFFI jury chief slams The Kashmir Files: ‘Propaganda, vulgar... shocked...’

CLARIFICATION

ON25.11.22,PAGE13
THE ARTICLE ‘Banking on New Delhi’ was published with omis-
sions, diluting themessage about India’s climate leadership. The
versionpublishedalso incorrectly indicated that India—orother
emerging economies— should be pressured to contribute to the
L&D financing. The piece has now been updated on the web:
https://indianexpress.com/article/opinion/columns/india-cop-27-
new-climate-fund-8288270/.
Theerrorsare regretted.

Contact for Advt. Booking: M/s Friends Publicity Service

(M): 9212665841, 9212008155
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backthefilestotheCollegiumon
November 25, sources said. Out
of the20 files sentback, 11were
new recommendations by the
Collegiumandninewere reiter-
ations, theysaid.
ThesonofformerChiefJustice

of India B N Kirpal, Saurabh
Kirpal’snamewasrecommended
bytheSCCollegiumforelevation
asaDelhiHighCourt judge.
Kirpal’snamewassentbythe

DelhiHighCourtCollegiumtothe
SCCollegiuminOctober2017for
elevation as a high court judge,
but the top court Collegium is
learnt tohavedeferreddelibera-
tionsonhimthreetimes.
He recently toldNDTV in an

interview that he believed the
reasonbehindthe limbowashis
sexualorientation.
ItwasinNovember2021that

theSCCollegium,headedbythen
CJI Justice N V Ramana, finally
tookadecisioninfavourofKirpal
andrecommendedhisname for

approval.
Thegovernmenthasreturned

all thenamesrelatedtofreshap-
pointmentsinvarioushighcourts
on which it had “differences”
with the Supreme Court
Collegium,thesourcessaid.
The Supreme Court on

Mondayhad expressed anguish
over the delay by the Centre in
clearing the names recom-
mendedbytheCollegiumforap-
pointmentasjudgesinthehigher
judiciary, saying it “effectively
frustrates” the method of ap-
pointment.
DuringahearingonMonday,

theSupremeCourttoldAttorney
General R Venkataramani that
thenamesrecommendedbythe
Collegium, including those reit-
erated,werenotbeingclearedby
thegovernment.
“Howdoesthesystemwork?”

the Bench asked, adding, “We
have already expressed our an-
guish.”

ESHAROY
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER28

MIZORAMGOVERNMENT offi-
cials onMonday said the state is
preparing for influx of more
refugees fromBangladesh in the
coming weeks, after the state
CabinetonNovember20gavethe
nodtoprovidingfoodandshelter
toKuki-Chin-Mizorefugeeswho
hadcrossedtheinternationalbor-
der thenight before, to enter the
state.
Calling them “asylum seek-

ers”,seniorMizoramgovernment
officialssaid272membersof the
Bawm tribe, includingwomen
andchildren,hadcrossedthebor-
derat Lawngtlai—at the tri-junc-
tion of India, Bangladesh and
Myanmar—on the night of
November18.
Therefugeeinfluxbeganafter

clashes broke out between the
Kuki-Chin National Army, the
armed wing of the Kuki-Chin
National Front (KNF), and
Bangladesh’s Rapid Action
Battalion,intheBandarbanregion
oftheChittagongHillTracts(CHT),
an areapopulatedby theBawm
tribe.Therefugeeshadfledtoes-
capebeingcaughtinthecrossfire,
theofficialssaid.
“Theyhavenowbeenshifted

to Parva III village andput up in
governmentschoolsandcommu-
nity halls there. Residents of
neighbouring villages, civil soci-
etyandthedistrictadministration
haveallsteppeduptoextendwel-
faretotherefugees,”saidasenior
Mizoramofficial.
This is the second influx of

refugees from a neighbouring
country,afteranearlierexodusof
refugees,alsoofKuki-Chinethnic-
ity,fromMyanmarlastyear,inthe
wakeof the coupby themilitary
juntainMyanmar,andtheresult-
ingconflictbetweenthejuntaand
variousresistancegroups.

Mizoram
expecting more
Kuki tribal
‘asylum seekers’
from Bangladesh
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BHARAT BIOTECH
International Limited (BBIL)on
Monday announced that
iNCOVACC (BBV154), an in-
tranasalvaccineagainst coron-
avirusdisease,has receivedap-
proval from the Central Drugs
Standard Control Organisation
(CDSCO) under Restricted Use
in Emergency Situation for all
adults in India, forheterologous
booster doses.
AccordingtoaBharatBiotech

statement, iNCOVACC is the
world's first intranasal Covid
vaccine to receive approval for
the primary 2-dose schedule
and heterologous booster dose.
iNCOVACC is stable at 2-8°C for
easy storage and distribution,
it said.
iNCOVACC is a recombinant

replicationdeficientadenovirus
vectored vaccinewith a pre-fu-
sionstabilizedSARS-CoV-2spike
protein. This vaccine candidate
wasevaluated inphases I, II and
III clinical trials with successful
results.
iNCOVACC has been specifi-

cally formulated to allow in-
tranasal delivery through nasal
drops.Thenasaldeliverysystem
has been designed and devel-
oped to be cost-effective in low
andmiddle-income countries,
thestatement said.
iNCOVACCwasdevelopedin

partnership withWashington
University, St Louis. Product de-
velopmentrelatedtopreclinical
safety evaluation, large-scale
manufacturingscaleup, formu-
lationanddeliverydevicedevel-
opment, includinghumanclini-
cal trials were conducted by
BharatBiotech.Productdevelop-
ment and clinical trials were
funded in part by the
Governmentof India.

Bharat Biotech’s
intranasal Covid
vaccine gets
approval for
emergency use
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Online applications are invited in the prescribed Application form at web link https://colrec.uod.ac.in
from eligible candidates for appointment to the post of Assistant Professor, in the Academic Pay
Level 10 with rationalized entry pay of Rs. 57700/- as per 7th Central Pay Commission Pay Matrix
in addition to usual allowances. The last date for receipt of application is 7th January,2023
(Saturday) or two weeks from the date of publication of the advertisement in the Employment
News, whichever is later. For details, please visit the college website”www.jmc.ac.in”.
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S.NO. Department/Subject Total UR PwBD
1. Economics 5 4 1LD
2. English 9 9
3. Hindi 10 10
4. History 4 4
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6. Political Science 5 5
7. Psychology 8 7 1VI
8. Sociology 4 4
9. Philosophy 3 3

10. Commerce 15 14 1VI(LV)

11. Computer Science 2 2
12. French 2 2
13. Elementary Education 6 6

Important Note:
The details regarding qualification, experience, screening
guidelines and indicative proforma etc. are available on the College
website www.jmc.ac.in, along with this advertisement. The
applicants are required to read these details before filling the form.
Persons with Benchmark Disability(PwBD) candidates may
approach the Helpdesk set up at the College in case they require
any assistance in filling up application form.

Note:UR-Unreserved, LD-Locomotor Disability including
Leprosy cured, dwarfism, acid attack victims and muscular dystrophy,
VI-Visual Impairment including blindness and low vision
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Director, Nehru Memorial Museum & Library, Teen Murti
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NEHRU MEMORIAL MUSEUM
AND LIBRARY

Teen Murti House, New Delhi-110011
(Autonomous Body set up by the Govt. of India)
The Nehru Memorial Museum & Library (NMML),
an Autonomous Body under the Ministry of
Culture, seeks qualified candidates for
appointment to various posts.
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THE POLICE vehicle carrying Aaftab
Poonawalafromtheforensiclaboratory
backtoTihar jailcameunderattackby
sword-wieldingmen,whoattackedthe
vehicle even as a policemanwaved a
gunatthem.Ateamofpolicemenwere
accompanying Poonawalawhen the
vanwasstoppedonthemainroad,and
theaccusedcreatedaruckus.
Accordingtoaseniorofficer,police

receivedinformationaboutmenclaim-
ing to be from theHindu Sena attack-
ingPoonawala’svehicle, andsentper-
sonnel to the spot. Police are yet to
verify if themen are indeed from the
HinduSenaoranotheroutfit.
Whencontacted,VishnuGupta,the

Hindu Sena national president, con-
firmedthat themenareactivists from
his organisation. “Delhi Police told us
thatHinduSenamembers tried to at-

tack Poonawala.Whatever these ac-
tivistshavedoneisbasedontheirper-
sonal feelings. Thewhole country is
watchinghowAaftab cut aHindu girl
to pieces. However, the organisation
doesnotsupportanysuchworkwhich
isagainsttheConstitution.”
Personnelguardingthevanstepped

intodefusethesituationandkeepthe
prisonerfromharm.Oneoftheperson-

nelwas seenwavingagunat themen
and thenpointing it in the air. “Aaftab
was unhurt and the vanmanaged to
leave,”saidanofficer.Avideoofthein-
cident shows one of the armedmen
managing to open the van’s rear door
tofindapolicemanstandinginside.The
accusedareseenpeltingstonesaswell.
GSSidhu,DCPRohini,saidtwopeo-

ple had been detained. “Thesemen
stopped the van and obstructed per-
sonnelintheirduty.Wearequestioning
themabouttheiridentityandmotive.”
SourcesintheDelhiPolicesaidthey

are “almost” donewith their searches
and the investigationwork. “Wehave
recovered theweapons used to chop
Shraddha Walkar’s body. We have
foundmoresuspectedbodypartsand
evidence.” said an officer. OnMonday
morning,Poonawalawastakenforhis
polygraph test at FSL, Rohini, after
forensic experts said they found
his earlier tests
“unsatisfactory”.

Indian
School
evacuated
after bomb
threat

NewDelhi: FormerCongressMLAAsif
Mohammad Khan, arrested for al-
legedlyhurlingabusesandmanhan-
dling a police officer in Southeast
Delhi’s JamiaNagar, told a court that
hewas only trying to convince peo-
pleatamosqueaboutamodelcodeof
conduct(MCC)violationfortheMCD

polls forwhichhewasarrested.
Khan's lawyersmade the submis-

sionsduringhisbailhearing.Asperhis
lawyers, the incident took place on
November 25 at Shaheen Bagh's
TayyabmasjidwhenAAP candidate
WajidKhanallegedly gaveRs50,000
to the Imamof themosquewhile his

aidesannouncedthatRs1lakhwillbe
handedwitharequesttovoteforthem.
Severalpeopleobjected to thisas

they said that a place of worship
shouldnotbeusedforpoliticalagen-
das, Khan's lawyers argued, adding
thatKhanreachedthespottotellpeo-
plethatwhathadtranspiredwasavi-

olation of theMCC as “the place of
worship cannot be used for political
propaganda and elections as his
daughter is also contesting theMCD
elections”. His lawyers argued that
policeviolatedSupremeCourtguide-
lineswhilearrestinghimby“forcibly
entering intothehouseat2.30am...”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, NOVEMBER28

STUDENTSOFaprominentpri-
vateschool inSouthDelhiwere
evacuated on Monday after-
noon after a bomb scare, but a
police search did not find any
bombon the school premises.
Tania Joshi, principal of The

IndianSchoolonJosipBrozTito
Marg,saidthattheschool'soffi-
cial email ID received an email
fromanunrecognisedsenderat
1.14 pm claiming that a bomb
was present on the school
premises.
“The local police were in-

formed which reacted
promptly. A bomb disposal
squad along with the staff of
Defence Colony police station
reached the spot. The school
was evacuated and a thorough
search has been made. But no
bomb was found. Meanwhile,
the email is also being verified
bythecyberteam,”saidDeputy
CommissionerofPolice(South)
ChandanChoudhary.
According to Joshi, at the

time that the email was re-
ceived, most of the students
were already on their way out
of the school.
“The students of themorn-

ing session were alreadymov-
ing out so we did not face any
issuesthere.Thereareover400
students inthesecondsession,”
Joshi said.
“As instructedbypolice,we

moved them towards the
basketball court and started
calling their parents. We also
sentamessagetoallparentsex-
plaining to them what hap-
pened and telling them that all
is safe.Wewill be back to busi-
ness as usual from tomorrow,”
Joshi added.

Was flagging violation by AAP: Arrested ex-Cong MLAAaftab’s police van comes under
attack from sword-wielding men

Oneof themencarryingasword
speakstothemediawhile trying
toattackthepolicevan.ANI

New Delhi
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HARDLYAkilometre away from
theapartmentwhereAnjanDas
was killed allegedly by hiswife
PoonamandhisstepsonDeepak,
theman’s familysaid theyknew
somethingwas“wrong”whenhe
wentmissing.
Deepak, who works as a

waiter,meanwhile, alleged that
his wife and sister were being
“molested” by Das, said police.
Special Commissioner of Police
(Crime)RavindraYadavsaid,“We
havefoundthatDastriedtomo-
lestandattemptedtorapethem.
Poonam and Deepak got frus-
tratedandangryandplannedthis
sometimeinApril.”
Following Deepak’s arrest,

his wife said, “We don't know
much. Police came and picked
him up. We later found they
were being accused of killing
Das.” She alleged that Das had
harassedherinthepastandtried
totouchherinappropriately.She
also claimed Deepak had told
her Das was dead but did not
sharemoredetails.
Deepak’ssistertoomadealle-

gations of being groped byDas
and also claimed she had ap-
proached police regarding this.
Police said they receivedno for-
malcomplaint fromthefamily.
“Everything(themurderand

disposingof thebodyparts)was

done in less than two days be-
cause it was summer, and the
bodywasdecomposing.Thefam-
ilyhasa160-180litrefridgewhich
theyusedtostorethebody,”said
anofficer.
In Trilokpuri, Sushila, who

livedwithherfamilyonthesame
floor, said, “Theymoved in 4-5
years ago.We didn't talkmuch
but we had asked about Das
when we didn't see him for
months.Poonamtoldushewent
backtoBihar,andwillstaythere.
Therewere issues between the
couple but we didn't think
much.”
Anotherneighbour,LalaRam,

said, “I remember seeing them
carrying something in polybags
atoddhoursbutwethoughtthey
werecarryinggroceries.Thecou-
pledidn'tinteractmuchwithoth-
ershere.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
GURGAON,NOVEMBER28

"WE ARE in a state of shock…
never thought this would hap-
pen. He was quite an experi-
encedcyclist, andtookall safety
precautionswhilecycling.Itwas
his passion," saidMGVinayak,
father-in-law of Subhendu
Banerjee.Banerjee(50)haddied
after a BMWhad allegedly hit
himwhilehewascyclingonthe
Mahipalpur flyover in Delhi on
Sundaymorning.
His familyhadplannedtogo

out to celebrate Vinayak's 80th
birthday later thatafternoon.
Banerjeeranagarmentbusi-

ness inDelhi, andhadmovedto
sector49inGurgaonfromDelhi
overadecadeago.Heissurvived
byhisparents,wifeand20-year-
olddaughter.
"Earlier, he had an advertis-

ing business. After business
slowed down during the pan-
demic,hestartedathermalwear
and garment manufacturing
business… he was extremely
passionateaboutcycling.Forthe
past15years,hehadbeenactive
inthecyclingcircuitandhadcy-
cled across tough terrain over
long distances. Hewas a fitness
enthusiast…wearestillcoming
to terms with the loss," said
Vinayak.
To his friends in the cycling

community in Delhi and

Gurgaon,Banerjeewasamentor
andarolemodel.
His friend, Shilpi Malik, re-

counted that he would always
guide other cyclists in their
group.
"Isufferedaninjuryinanac-

cident while cycling last year.
Being one of the most experi-
encedcyclists, hewasverycon-
scious about safety andwould
often tell other riders 'Tumaage
chalo, mein sambhal lunga' (You
proceed ahead, I will ensure
safety). He was affable and
shared inputs about cycling
across longdistances," shesaid.
Sheaddedthathisdaily reg-

imenwould involve cycling for
over 50-60 km in themorning
before returning to his house
andgetting ready forwork.
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HIS SON killed in the February
2020NortheastDelhiriots,Nasim
AlamlefthisKarawalNagarhome
tomove toGhaziabad’sDLFRail
Vihar in November 2020. On
December4,heintendstopayhis
oldneighbourhoodavisittovote
intheelectionsfortheMunicipal
CorporationofDelhi(MCD)—the
first polls in the capital since the
violence.
“My sonwas the sole bread-

winner.Oneofmychildrendoes
odd jobs to support the family
now.Icannotworkowingtopoor
eyesight. I have tomarry off six
girls,andIapproachedmanypo-
litical parties for help, but was
turnedaway,”Alamsaid.
ThoughMuslims constitute

around13%ofDelhi'spopulation,
in Northeast Delhi this figure
stands at 29.34%, according to
2011censusdata.
AtMustafabad,anMCDward

reserved forwomen, all parties
have fieldedMuslimcandidates.
ApartfromAAP,BJPandCongress,
the AIMIM and the CPI(M) are
alsointhefray.
AtAAP’scampaignbooth,the

mustard-colouredwalls flaunt
photos of AafreenNaaz andHaji
TajMohammad. Haji, a former
Congress councillor, is this time
endorsingthecandidatureofhis
daughter-in-law from the AAP.
Aafreen is pitted against BJP’s

Nirmala Sharma andCongress’s
NaziyaKhatoonfromBrijpuri.
Mohammad Irfan, an AAP

worker,reiteratedhisparty’spoll
promises, “Koode ke pahaad ko
nikalenge (Wewill get rid of the
garbage mountains). Tahir
Hussain is in jail, so civic issues
continued throughhis term, but
wewillmakesureAAPperforms
well this time,” he said. Parts of
Mustafabad have beenmerged
with Brijpuri this year following
the delimitation. Members of
AAP claimed the tactic behind
clubbingBrijpuri, an areawith a
sizeableHindupopulation,with
a predominantlyMuslim area
couldimproveBJP’schances.
Nehru Vihar, the erstwhile

ward coveringNewMustafabad
and Brijpuri, had AAP’s Tahir
Hussainasthecouncillor.Hussain
wasarrestedforallegedlyplaying
aroleintheriots,andhasbeenin
jailsinceFebruary2020.
Mohd Afroj (34) moved to

Loniafterhisbrother-in-lawwas
killed in the riots. His sister and
herfourchildrenhavebeenliving
withhimeversince.Thoughthey
receivedRs10lakhfromtheAAP
government as compensation,
theparty’ssupportwaveredlater,
he said. “I lodged a police com-
plaint, but to no avail. I enquire
about the status every nowand
then,butthepolicehaveonean-
swer,‘Probeisongoing’.Weused
tostaynearKarawalNagar.Now
Idon’tgothereunlessabsolutely
necessary,”hesaid.

Differentlyabled,Afrojhasno
steadymeans of income. Help
gushedinaftertheriotsfrompar-
tiesthathavelittlepresenceinthe
area. “(CPIM’s) BrindaKarat and
SubhasiniAliconvenedmeetings
four-five times andhave helped
to fund the education ofmy sis-
ter’s children. Even AIMIM
pitchedin,”hesaid.
Qayamuddin Malik, a BJP

member and husband of
MustafabadcandidateShabnam
Malik,saidtheirwardlackeddis-
pensaries and schools, and no
programmeunder theMCDhas
been in effect here under the
Congresscouncillor.“Wedistrib-
uted sanitisers andmaskswhen
theCongresscameupshortdur-
ing the pandemic. We know
38,000-40,000ofthetotalvoters
(55,000). We have actually

reached out tomost voters. The
entire pasmanda community is
behind the BJP. Hindus and
Muslimswant towork together,
andweliveinharmony,”hesaid.
On the riots, Malik said:

“Those who want to kill are
everywhere.Wewillmake sure
this incidentneverrepeats.”
MohammadAtaif (22), a res-

ident of Mustafabad, said that
thoughPasmandaMuslimsarea
majority in thewards, it is “AAP
that is capable of making a
change”.“Congressisnolongerin
the picture and since AAP is
emergingasanationalparty,their
winning MCD can amount to
somechange,”Ataif said.
DelhiCongressvice-president

AliMehdi,meanwhile, asserted
that the party is popular in riot-
hit areas andwillmake a come-

back in allminority seats in the
elections. “Delhi riots happened
afterspeechesbyBJPleaders.No
FIRhasbeenfiledagainstthem.It
wastheCongressthatsteppedin.
Icontestedandlostfromthecon-
stituency in the 2019Assembly
polls,butwewentaroundandex-
horted them tomaintain com-
munal harmony. Rahul Gandhi
andover20MPsvisitedthearea.
Even theDelhi CMdid not even
visit once, AAP failed the people
and itwill be reflected in these
elections. Not a single brick has
been added to the roads that
Congress paved during Sheila
Dikshit’sregime,”Mehdisaid.
Dismissing BJP’s focus on

Pasmanda Muslims, he said,
“Muslims are oppressed every-
where across the country. This
campaignistosplitMuslimvotes
and create factions. AIMIM’s
Asaduddin Owaisi has also
jumped in now.Wherewas he
when riots took place orwhen
Markaz (Nizamuddin)was shut
orwhentheyaccusedminorities
ofspreadingCovid?Itwasalways
theCongress fighting for themi-
norities.”
AAP’sDrNasreen, contesting

fromMustafabad,saidshewould
focus on education if voted to
power, “Mustafabad is themost
backwardwardonseveralcounts.
We don’t have good schools,
parks, or community halls. If I
win, Iwouldwant tomake sure
our childrenhave a good library
toprioritiseeducation.Thesew-

erswere rarely cleaned during
thetermoftheCongressoverthe
last10years.AlldiseasesinDelhi
canbetracedtothegarbageprob-
lem... That is the root causeof all
issues and we aim to resolve
that.”
Formany, civic issues trump

allelse.
OppositeHussain’soldhouse,

nowdeserted,BJPsupporterand
autorickshawdriver Raj Sharma
saidAAPcouldnotclean‘koodeke
pahaad’ insevenyearsbutprom-
ises to clear it in a year. “Arvind
Kejriwalsayshegiveseverything
for free. I don’t have the subsidy
anymore–IhadtopayRs580this
monthforelectricity,”hesaid.
Mohammad Yameen (60),

whoownsablanketshopinNew
Mustafabad,said:“Wehaveawa-
terpipelinehere,butnowater.No
partyhasraisedthisissue.Werely
onwater tankers andborewells.
Thecorporationvehiclecomesto
collect waste twice; garbage is
strewn everywhere. After Tahir
Hussainwent to jail, no one has
takenon the reins, everything is
inshambles.”
First-timevoterTarun(19)has

notmadeuphismindaboutwho
to vote for. As he rides his au-
torickshawthroughbrick-paved
roadswithcountlesspotholesat
KarawalNagar,hesaidhewould
not mind having anyone in
power. “Roads have been in this
condition for as long as I can re-
member. Nomatterwhowins,
mylifehangsonthisjob,”hesaid.
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FOR FIVEmonths, 48-year-old
nurse Poonam and her son
Deepak(25)keptherhusband’s
murderasecret.Themother-son
duo allegedly killed Anjan Das
with a knife, chopped his body,
and carefully packed the pieces
in10bags. In less than48hours,
they allegedly discarded all the
bags inEastDelhi.
On Sunday, a teamof Crime

Branchofficialsarrestedthemfor
allegedly killingDas andhiding
evidence. Investigatorssaidbody
partswereallegedlykept intheir
fridge before being dumped in
PandavNagar andTrilokpuri ar-
eas. Amit Goel, DCP (Crime
Branch), said, “Theysedatedhim
and slit his neck when he fell
down. Theypacked the 10body
parts in polybags anddiscarded
them in June. So far,wehave re-
coveredsixpieces,includinghead,
thighsandanarm.”Toremovethe
stenchandblood traces, theduo
allegedly used room fresheners,
phenyl and evenwhitewashed
theirhouseinJuly,saidpolice.
The incident allegedly took

taken place onMay 30. During
interrogation, Poonam said she
was“fedup”withDas,whowas
her third partner. Poonam told
police that Das was allegedly
“harassing” her daughter and
Deepak'swife. She said Deepak
was also agitated, and they
plannedtokillDas,whoworked
asa lift operator.
Localpolicehadfoundasev-

ered head and body parts, but

the body couldn't be identified
because of injuries and decom-
position.Speakingatapresscon-
ferenceMonday,DCPGoel said,
"On June 5, some body parts
were recovered from Ramlila
MaidanintheEastdistrict.Over
the next three days, two legs,
twothighs,askullandaforearm
were recovered. Efforts were
made to identify thebody... Our
team checked CCTVs... Several
teamsworked but nothingwas
found in the first fewmonths...
later doctor analysed... and told
us that itwasaman'sbody.”
CCTVswere checked again,

and it was found that two per-
sonswereseendisposingofbags
at Ramlila grounds onMay 31
and June 1, said police. Records
of missing persons were
checked in Delhi and Uttar
Pradesh, and police found that
Das was missing but no com-
plaint was filed. A team led by
ACPUmeshBarthwalfoundthat
locals had pointed out that Das
livedwith hiswife in Trilokpuri
andwasmissing.

"Therewasnomissingcom-
plaint filed by the family. This
createdsuspicion...andPoonam
and Deepak were picked up.
Theygaveconflictingversionsto
investigators. Later, they con-
fessed tohismurder...We found
footageofthemwalkingtowards
differentareas," saidGoel.
Special Commissioner of

Police (Crime) Ravindra Yadav
said, “The accused revealed that
shegotmarriedwhenwas13-14
years old. Her first husband left
her andwent toDelhi. She came
here looking for him, but then
moved in with a man named
Kallu. The couple has three chil-
dren,includingDeepak.Kallulater
diedof liver failure. She thengot
marriedtoDasin2017.However,
Dashadnot toldher thathewas
previouslymarriedandhaseight
kids fromfirstmarriage.Deepak,
meanwhile,complainedthatDas
hadillintentionstowardshiswife,
whilePoonamclaimshewasha-
rassing her daughter, who re-
centlygotdivorced.”
Investigatorssaidtheaccused

allegedly used sleeping pills to
spikeDas’sdrinkonMay30.
“They stabbed himwith the

dagger and knife on his neck,
chest and abdomen... his body
waskeptintheroomforadayto
getalltheblooddrainedout.The
accused arranged daggers and
cutthebodyintovariouspieces,
preserved them in a fridge and
later kept them in plastic bags.
They dumped those bags at
RamlilaGroundandnearGanda
Nala, New Ashok Nagar. They
again cleaned the room and
fridgeusingphenyl”addedGoel.

2020 riots cast long shadow on municipal polls in
NE Delhi, but for many, civic issues are priority

AtAAP’scampaignbooth inMustafabad. Express

Mondaywasthesixthdayat thecountry’spremier institute
whenthee-hospital servicesdidnotwork.

POLICECRACKCASEDATINGBACKTOMAY

HaryanaChiefMinisterManoharLalKhattarMondayvisitedDelhi’sPatelNagar to
campaignfor theBJP,aheadof theDelhicivicbodypolls. PraveenKhanna

Thedeceased,Subhendu
Banerjee,wascyclingalone
whenhewasallegedlyhit
byacaronSunday

AvideograbofCCTVfootage
showingtheduo

ANKITAUPADHYAY
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UNENDINGQUEUESat thenew
Rajkumari Amrita Kaur (RAK)
OPD, aswell as for lab services,
diagnostic centres and billing
countershavebecomeanormat
theAll IndiaInstituteofMedical
Science(AIIMS),Delhi,sincelast
Wednesday due to a ran-
somwareattack.
OnMonday, while patients

waited for their turn at various
facilities for extended hours,
doctorsandemployeesexecuted
work manually, where they
wrote all reports and prepared
billswithpenandpaper.
One such patient was

Sumedha Verma, who had to
standinthequeueforhoursbe-
fore she got an appointment
witharesidentdoctordeployed
attheENTclinicattheRAKOPD.
A Ghaziabad resident,

Sumedha (30) has been suffer-
ing from severe headaches and
dizziness for the past week. “I
have been coming to AIIMS for
three days now, but I could not
getanappointment.OnMonday,
IstoodintheOPDqueueat7am
and got the appointment for
noon,” saidSumedha.
Mondaywasthesixthdayat

the country’s premier institute
whenthee-hospitalservicesdid
not work, and the patient data
systemandday-to-dayactivities,
includingOPDregistrationsand
bloodsamplereports,remained
affected.LastWednesday,aran-
somware attack affected the
hospital server. Officers of the
Indian Computer Emergency
Response Team, Delhi Police,
Intelligence Bureau and the
MinistryofHomeAffairs(MHA)
are probing the incident and
they are yet to find the accused
involvedinthehack.DelhiPolice
spokesperson Suman Nalwa
said, "No ransom demand has
beenbroughttonoticebyAIIMS
authorities..."
TheAIIMSe-servercontains

data of around 4 crore patients,
including former Prime
Ministers,cabinetministersand

otherpolitical leaders.With the
cyber attack, the data is now at
riskofbeinglostorinthewrong
hands.“Thedatarestorationand
servercleaningisinprogressand
is taking some time due to the
volumeofdataandalargenum-
ber of servers...” said AIIMS in a
statement.
Meanwhile,patientspraised

doctors and the staff whowere
making reportsmanually. “The
residentdoctorshavebeenrush-
ing from patient to patient to
clear theslotof thosewhowere
given appointments andwere
working overtime because of
which I finally got the consulta-
tion,” saidSumedha.
With the e-server being

downforthelastfivedays,com-
puterised registration counters
also remainedempty.
Similar queues were ob-

served at the lab testing facility
wherepatientsqueueduptoget
bloodandsamplereportswhich
were handwritten by doctors
and staff. Doctorswere alsoun-
able to generate UniqueHealth
Identification and Aadhaar
(UHID) forpatients.
Rajan Singh, a patient from

Gayawho is undergoing treat-
ment for gastro issues, said it
tookfivehoursforhimtogetthe
same. “Thedoctorandstaff em-
ployedweremakingthereports
manually due to which every-
thinggotdelayed.Iwastoldthat
the server of the institute is not
working,”hesaid.
Meanwhile,doctorsandstaff

said theywereoverworkeddue
to a lack of internet service,
whichhasbeenhaltedduetothe
e-serverhack. “Thishad tohap-
penas there areno cyber safety
normsordatasafetynormshere
inthe institute,andthedigitisa-
tionprocessisbeingdonewhen
wecannotprotect the e-server.
Allpatientdataisatamajorrisk,”
saidadoctor.
Accordingtosources,thedi-

rector of the institute, Dr M
Srinivas, is in Rishikesh for an
event.When The Indian Express
reachedoutseekingacomment
onthee-serverhack,hewasun-
available.

At AIIMS, system still
down, patients’ lives
thrown out of gear

He always took safety
precautions: Kin of
cyclist hit by BMW

GAYATHRIMANI
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER28

WITH DAYS left for the
Municipal Corporation of Delhi
elections,theBJPMondayhelda
meeting with about 50 "social
media influencers"with anaim
tostrengthenitspresenceonline
and reach out to a wider audi-
ence by leveraging their popu-
larity.
According to party leaders,

Haryana Chief Minister
Manohar Lal Khattar held a
meetingwithsocialmediainflu-
encers fromthenational capital
anddiscussedstrategiesthatcan
help the party online. The aim,
sources said, is to get them to
write or speak about theModi

government’s initiatives and
schemes.
Sourcessaidtheoneschosen

are like-mindedwhen it comes
to sharing the party’s ideology.
"The50 includepartymembers
with a large number of follow-
ers and social media presence,
like Tajinder Pal Singh Bagga,
Vikas Pandey andKuljeet Singh
Chahal.Ourparty'spresenceon
thegroundhasgainedmomen-
tum, with CMs andMPs cam-
paigningandrallyingacross the
city.Similarly,theaimistoreach
out to thepublic asaggressively
online," saidaparty leader.
While theAamAadmi Party

is known for using socialmedia
toamplify itsmessage,oftenre-
lying on humour and pop cul-
ture, the BJP has been trying to

catchup.Tothisend, theparty’s
handles online have been shar-
ingmemes and cartoons – a re-
centone,forinstance,tookinspi-
ration from the show Money
Heist.
"These influencers will also

be expected to target our oppo-
sition," saidaparty leader.
The social media cell of the

BJP has also formed a "fact-
checking" teamwith an aim to
counter the AAP's campaign of
‘Kejriwal ki sarkar, Kejriwal ka
parshad’. "The team comprises
sixmemberswho visit schools,
mohallaclinics,etcandshowthe
public how the reality doesn’t
matchAAP’spromises."
TheMCD polls will be held

onDecember 4 and resultswill
bedeclaredonDecember7.

BJP bets on 50 social media
influencers for an edge online

Thefamily livedin
Trilokpuri.AbhinavSaha

In neighbourhood, some
suspicions are confirmed

Man killed bywife and stepsonwho
chopped, refrigerated body parts

NobaronShah
resumingDDCD
V-Cpost,Delhi
govttellsHC
NewDelhi:Delhi govern-
ment informedDelhiHigh
Courtthatithasdirectedthe
planningdepartmenttore-
scind orders restricting
Jasmine Shah, vice-chair-
personof theDialogueand
DevelopmentCommission
of Delhi, fromusinghis of-
fice, as well as the order
whereintheL-Grequested
CM Kejriwal to remove
Shahfromhispost.

Amavictim
ofcustodial
violence:Khalid
Saifiincourt
NewDelhi :UnitedAgainst
HatememberKhalid Saifi,
booked in the 2020North
EastDelhiriots“largercon-
spiracycase”,toldtheDelhi
HighCourtonMondaythat
he is a “victimof custodial
violencewith no enquiry
conductedbythepolicetill
thisday”.

Manshotat in
accidentalfire
Gurgaon: A 24-year-old
LLM student suffered a
gunshot wound after he
wasallegedlyaccidentally
shot at during a ‘Kuan
Poojan’ceremonyinSector
10 area in Gurgaon, said
policeMonday. They said
a casehasbeen registered
against theaccused. ENS
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BATTLEFRONTGUJARAT

RITUSHARMA
BHABHAR,NOVEMBER28

THE FIREBRANDCongressMLA
from Vav constituency in
Banaskantha district, Geniben
Thakor, 46, is contesting her
fourthAssemblyelection.

Excerpts froman interview:

Howis2022different from
yourthreepreviouspolls?
I’mthesittingMLA.Inthelast

five years, I’ve succeeded in ful-
fillingallpromises Ihadmade—
be it on water, education or
health. It has given me better
connectwith the public and an
established trust factor. That’s
why I’m sure I’llwinwith abig-
germargin this time.

Worriedaboutdivisionof
votes inyourcommunity?
Afracture inthecommunity

votecouldbeamajor factor this
time. I’mreiterating inmycam-
paign because both candidates
(BJP and Congress) are of the
same caste. In such cases, votes
get divided, which should not
happen. BJP’s candidate
(SwarupjiThakor)hasnovajood
(identity).So, I’malertingvoters
tovotefortheCongress,andnot
repeatwhat happened in 2012,
when(Thakor)votesgotdivided
between myself and the NCP
candidate.

Whatarethe local issues?
I’mstressinguponroadscon-

nectingvillages,waterforirriga-
tion and improvedgovernment
education,notprivatisededuca-
tion.Most rural people can’t af-
fordprivateschools. I’mtryingto
improve the quality of govern-
ment schoolshere.
Unemployment is another

big issue here. Youth are edu-
cated but unemployed.
Householdsarerunningonlyon
cattlerearingandagriculture. In
the future, I want to bringGIDC
(GujaratIndustrialDevelopment
Corporation) promoted indus-
tries like diamond-cutting, em-
broidery, etc., to smaller towns,
especially for women, so that
peoplecanearn fromhome.

Whatabout lowfemale
literacyandempowerment
inyourcommunity?
Icameintopoliticsduetomy

father. I’ve been in politics now
for 28-29 years, starting at the
taluka panchayat, then the zila
panchayat and then to the
VidhanSabha. This ismy fourth
Assembly election, and eighth

election in total.Womengener-
allycontestforsmallerpositions
liketaluka,zilapanchayatandlo-
calbodies.Dueto lackof educa-
tion, theyfaileventohandlethe
daily administration in these,
and fail to progress in politics.
The educated sections should
enter politics and contest elec-
tions. I’ll motivate educated
women to contest local body
elections.

Howcanwomenadvance if
partiesdon’t let themcontest
polls?
I can’t complain about the

Congress. This is my fourth
Assembly poll. Parties choose
women candidates for seats
wherewomen are active, based
on survey reports, people’s rep-
resentations and recommenda-
tionsofpartyworkers.Contesting
anelectionforanAssemblycon-
stituencyof2.5-3lakhvoters,that
too, independently, is very diffi-
cult for awoman. Onlywomen
who have independently han-
dledlocalbodyelectionsandad-
ministration,cantackleAssembly
elections.

Whydopartiespromise
largerrepresentationfor
womenandyouthbefore
elections?
The Vidhan Sabha elections

arenot contestedonquotas like
youth andwomen, but on rec-
ommendations of local people,
caste equations, survey reports,
contributions to the party and
connectivitywith locals.

Problemsyouhavefacedasa
womanpolitician ...
Notmany. The reason is that

my family, who are Congress
workers, have always givenme
support and love. They have
neverletmefeelI’mincapableof
someworkas a female.No can-
didate, irrespectiveofhowpow-
erful they are or the caste they
belong to, can win such a big
electiononhis/herown,without
community leaders supporting
them as if they themselves are
contesting.

AsCongress falters, clues from
Viramgamonvoters’ hopes, fears
LIZMATHEW
VIRAMGAM,NOVEMBER28

SITTING IN a chair by the road-
sideinfrontofhisworkshop,the
man, in his 50s, reluctantly
opened up, quickly listing the
woes besetting people: price
rise, lackof jobs,apathyofpolit-
icalleadersetc.Herefusedtodis-
closehisname.“CallmeBharat,”
hesaid.Hisassistantwasequally
guarded, saying “I am Indian”
whenaskedabouthisname.
Afewkilometersaway,Hitesh

who runs a tea shop in theheart
ofViramgamtownsaid“fear”had
made people hesitant. He also
flaggedhighpricesofdailyessen-
tialsasamajorconcern.
ButHiteshandhisneighbour

Natwar Singh, a pesticide shop
owner,attributedthesituationto
as “one-sided political scene”.
“There’snoOpposition,sothereis
notmuch tohope from the cur-
rentAssemblypolls.TheCongress
has ditched thosewho pinned
theirhopesonit,”saidSingh.
LikeHiteshandSingh,several

locals see the emergence of the
AamAadmiParty(AAP)inGujarat
as a “positive sign”. “We don’t
knowhowAAPisgoingtodo.But
wewill have anOpposition,we
hope,”Singhsaid.
TheViramgamAssemblycon-

stituency illustrates to a degree
thestateofaffairsprevailinginthe
Congress, the principal
Opposition, inGujarat. Theparty
got39percentvotesinthisseatin
the 2012Assembly polls and42
percentinthe2017polls,winning
itbothtimes.Althoughithadlost
the seat to the BJP in 2007, the
partyhadgarnered44.32percent
votes even then. But likemany
other constituencies across the
state this time, there does not
seemtobeanyenthusiasminthe
CongresscampinViramgamtoo.
“Congress does not have a

strong leader, nor is it doingout-
reach.Thepartyis likeitdoesnot

want to even fight elections,”
Sadat,ashopworker,said.
Many local voters, cutting

across caste and religious lines,
said the BJP government under
NarendraModi hadensuredde-
velopment.“Modiopenedupthe
state for industries, roadswere
built, farmersstartedgettingwa-
terforirrigation,”VijaybhaiRawal,
ashopkeeper,said.
Butwhatsurprisedvoterslike

Sadatisthe“waytheCongresshas
given up this time” despite the
support it enjoysamongminori-
tiesandbackwardcommunities.
The Congress bagged 149 of

the state’s total 182 seats in the
1985polls in thewave following
theassassinationofIndiraGandhi,
butwentontofaceaseriesofset-
backssubsequently.
Inthe2017polls,whenitwon

77 seats, theCongresshadmade
moves to take advantage of the
churning roiling the state due to
thedisenchantmentofthePatidar
community, farmers aswell as
traderstowardstherulingBJP.The
partyhadthengoneallouttotake

ontheBJP,deputingitsthengen-
eralsecretaryAshokGehlottothe
statewellinadvanceanddeploy-
ing significant resources in its
campaigning. RahulGandhi had
launched a major outreach,
NavsarjanYatra,crisscrossingthe
state,reachingouttovarioussec-
tions,meeting students, profes-
sionals, farmers, tradersandreli-
giousleaders.Rahulhadthenalso
visited allmajor temples in the
statetowootheHinduvoters.
The Congress had then also

ropedinanumberofyoung,high-
profile leaders, includingHardik
Patel,wholedthePatelquotaag-
itation,OBCleaderAlpeshThakor,
andDalit leader JigneshMevani
whoemergedasfirerebrand lead-
ersrepresentingtheircommuni-
tiesandprojectingthemselvesas
Rahul’s lieutenants.ThestateBJP
dispensationwasalsowitnessing
avacuumafterModibecamePM.
TheCongress,however,again

started falteringwithinmonths
after the polls —which the BJP
clinchedwith a sharply reduced
majority (99 seats) — with its

MLAsstartingtodefecttotheBJP.
In the last fiveyears, 19Congress
MLAshavedefectedtotheBJP.
TheCongressdoesnothavea

face for the coming polls.
Bharatsinh Solanki, one of its
prominent leaders, is embroiled
inastringofcontroversies.Thede-
mise of both Ahmed Patel and
RajivSatav,whoplayedkeyroles
during the last elections, has se-
verelyhurt theparty.Gehlot, the
Congress in-charge for thepolls,
is busy grapplingwith his arch
party rival, Sachin Pilot, in
Rajasthan.“Wedon’thaveenough
resources or people to put up a
showliketheBJPhere,”saidasen-
iorstatepartyleader.
HardikPatel, 29,whowalked

outoftheCongressdespitebeing
itsstateworkingpresidenttojoin
theBJPa fewmonthsago, isnow
contesting the election from
Viramgamon the saffronparty’s
ticket.“TheBJPhasastrongorgan-
isation,thenetworkisrobust,the
styleofworking isverydifferent.
Thereisenthusiasmamongpeo-
ple for PMModi and the party

knows how to translate it into
votes,”hesaid.
Overseeingthepreparationfor

welcomingUttarPradeshCMYogi
Adityanathwhowastoaddressa
rallytocampaignforhim,Hardik
soughttolistsomeofthereasons
behind theCongress’s fall, alleg-
ing“Congressleaderskeptattack-
ingtheGujaratis-itsleaderswere
singlingoutGujaratiindustrialists
to criticise them. They opposed
RamMandir construction, they
opposedtheabrogationofArticle
370…Gujaratis didnot appreci-
ate,itgavetheimpressionthatthe
partyisanti-Gujarati.”
Suresh Patel, who claims he

wasa“loyalandselflessworker”
fortheCongress fordecadesbe-
fore he decided towork for the
BJP six months ago, said that
youngPatidarshaveshiftedtheir
loyalty to theBJP.
Patel andhis friendHarisinh

Vaghelagaveanumberofreasons
why theywouldvote for theBJP.
“TheBJPgovernmentbroughtwa-
terhere,otherwise farmers from
this region used to flee to
Saurashtra region. This govern-
mentgivesussubsidytobuildthe
house, we get uninterrupted
power supply in these houses,
there are a number of industry
unitsandwedonothaveenough
workers so our youngsters get
jobs,"Vaghelasaid.
Viramgam is oneof the seats

wheretheAAP’sentryismakingit
challenging for both theBJP and
theCongress.TheAAPcandidate
Kuvarji Thakor’s volunteers rake
up“fearfactor”amongvoters.
FormerGujaratCongresspres-

identAmit Chavdasaidhisparty
maynotbeinthelimelightlikethe
BJPortheAAP,but itstillenjoysa
“solidsupportbase”. Afour-time
MLA, Chavda also countered the
argumentthattheCongressdoes
nothaveafaceinthepolls.“Who
is the BJP’s face? It’s justModi,
who is thePrimeMinister. It still
needsModiandShah(AmitShah)
towinelections.”

GOPALKATESHIYA
RAJKOT,NOVEMBER28

CONGRESSMLA Ambarish Der
has swum across a creek in his
constituencyRajula inGujarat’s
Amreli district to highlight the
needtoconstructabridge.
Der released a video on

Sunday in which he said he
wouldbeswimmingfromVictor
PorttoChanchBandaralongthe
Rajulacoastto“underscorehow
the government has not re-
sponded to the repeated pleas
forabridge”.
“I am doing this so that the

state government understands

howmuch a bridge is needed
there. I have been demanding a
bridgetoconnectVictorPortand
Chanch Bandar, the biggest vil-
lageinRajula,atthemerecostof
Rs 50 crore for the last three
Assemblysessions. If a350-me-
tre bridge is built across the
Victor Port creek, the distance
between the twoplaceswill re-
duceby25kilometres,”Dersaid.
Asking why “a Rs 50 crore

bridge for villagers of the poor
Koli communitywas not being
built,” he said that “his efforts
havenotmaterialiseddespitere-
quests to the state government
toallot funds forabridge”.
In 2017, Der won his debut

Assembly election from Rajula
by defeating the saffron party’s
Hira Solanki by 12,719 votes.
Rajula had been a BJP bastion
since1997.Der’svictoryensured
the Congress’s win in all five
Assembly constituencies —
Amreli, Savarkundla, Lathi and

Dhari—of thedistrict.Solanki is
the BJP candidate this time
around as well. The AAP has
fieldedBharatBaldaniya.
TheMLAenjoysinfluencelo-

cally,havingbeentheRajulamu-
nicipalitypresidentsixtimes.He
first contested as a councillor in

2000onaSamajwadiParty (SP)
ticket.He later switchedbase to
the Bahujan Samaj Party (BSP)
andwentontobecomethepres-
identofthemunicipalityin2003
and 2007. Hewas alsowith the
BJPforabriefperiodinbetween.
He joined theCongress in 2007.
Inthepast,Derhasservedasthe
director of a local cooperative
bank called the Rajula Nagrik
Sahkari as well as the Rajula
Agricultural Produce Market
Committee (APMC).
Known for his oratory skills

and outspoken nature, Derwas
suspendedfromtheAssemblyin
March2018fordemandingthat
the Speaker give fellow MLA
VikramMadamtimetospeakon
a case related to themysterious
deaths of two children in a gu-
rukul runbygodmanAsaramin
Ahmedabad. InJune2021,hesat
onaweek-longhungerstrike,al-

leging that BJPMP fromAmreli
NaranKachhadiyawasblocking
thetransferof apieceof railway
landto theRajulamunicipality.
Der is amember of the OBC

Ahir community. While the
Ahirsdon’tholdthelargestnum-
ber of votes in the seat, another
OBCgroup, theKolis, command
significant electoral influence.
Partyleaders,however,saidthat
“casteconsiderationsdidnotget
Dervotes in2017”.
Praveen Baraiya, a Congress

worker from Jafrabad, a town
part of the Rajula constituency,
said Der’s “clean image and
readinesstoworkforallwithout
discriminating on caste and re-
ligious grounds helped him
win”. He added that Der “got a
lead of more than 8,500 votes
from Rajula town, underlining
his popularity in the urban
pocket”.

HIGH-DECIBEL CAMPAIGN
(Fromleft)DelhiCMArvindKejriwal inSurat,UnionHomeMinisterAmitShahinNaranpura,andCongresspresidentMallikarjunKhargeinBehrampuraonMonday.HanifMalek,Twitter&Express

Vote from home: 8 lakh
forms distributed but
20K opt for EC initiative
AVINASHNAIR
AHMEDABAD,NOVEMBER28

SO FAR, only 20,804 electors
have opted for the Election
Commission’s “vote-from-
home” initiative — introduced
for the first time in Gujarat —
where voters above 80 years of
age orwith disabilities can vote
in the forthcoming Assembly
polls fromtheirhomes.
“Of the 8 lakh forms distrib-

uted, we have received only
20,804 forms till the end of last
week,” said an EC official. That
meansonly around2.6per cent
of the formswere filled and re-
turned. To encourage people to
votefromtheirhomes,theoffice
of the Chief Electoral Officer in
Gujarat haddistributed close to
eight lakh Form12D. Interested
electorateshadtofillandsubmit
them to the authorities, if they
planned tocast their votes from
thecomfortof theirhomes.
Thereareover9.87 lakhvot-

ers aged over 80 years, and an
additional4.03 lakhvoterswith
disabilities,onGujarat'selectoral
rolls. Voters of both these cate-
gories, includingthoseadversely
affectedbyCovid-19,havebeen
allowedtoavailthefacility.Their
votes will be considered as
postalballots.

“The process of voting from
home has begun, and by the
end of last week, 3,300 votes
were cast already,” the EC offi-
cial said. This process is ex-
pected to continue and finish
twodaysaheadof thepolls. “For
Phase 1, voting fromhomewill
endonNovember29.ForPhase
2, it will end on December 3,”
the official added.
Among the first tovote from

home was Jamsaheb
ShatrushalyaSinhjiof Jamnagar,
whovotedfromhisresidenceon
November 1, in the presence of
the deputy district collector. He
was among 442 voters in
Jamnagar district who had reg-
istered to vote from home.
Appreciating the effort, PM
NarendraModi had tweeted: “I
commend Jam Saheb Shri
Shatrusalyasinji forthisremark-
ablepassiontowardsthefestival
ofdemocracy. Inspiredbyhim, I
hopeGujaratwitnessesarecord
turnout, particularly among
youngand first-timevoters.”
In an official release, the

CommissionsaidSureshBhatt—
aretiredgovernmentofficial liv-
inginSector1inthestatecapital
Gandhinagar, who turns 85 in
December—had voted from
home on Sunday, after a Booth
Level Officer and other officials
visitedhis residence.

Cong MLA swims across creek to press bridge demand
RajulaMLAAmbarishDertryingto
get itbuilt toreducedistancebetween
twoplacesacrossthecreekby25km

AmbarishDer (inwhiteshirt) swimmingonSunday . Express

CutoutsofBJP candidateHardikPatelandPMNarendraModiatthelocalparty office.LizMathew

INTERVIEW IGENIBENTHAKOR ICONGMLA

I Hereby
Declare

AMIT CHAVDA, 46
Congress candidate from

Anklav, Anand district

■Chavdawontheseat
in2012and2017.He
has listedfarmingand
MLAallowancesas
incomesources.
MOVABLEASSETS

`81.39 lakh
(Assets includethatof
hiswifeanddependent
daughter)

IMMOVABLEASSETS

`82 lakh
(includingnine
agricultural land
parcels inAnand)

LIABILITIES

`15.43 lakh
CRIMINALCASES:None

■ ■ ■

ARVINDPATEL, 55
BJP candidate from

Dharampur, Valsad district

■Patelwontheseat in
2017.Hehas listed
farmingashissourceof
income.
MOVABLEASSETS

`1.59 crore
(withwife and two
dependent daughters)

IMMOVABLEASSETS

`1.07 crore
(withwife)

LIABILITIES:None

CRIMINALCASES:None

It isoneof theconstituencieswhereAAP’sentry ismaking it challenging forbothBJPandCong

‘Fracture in Thakor
votes could be a
major factor ... it
shouldn’t happen’

VavMLAGenibenThakor

New Delhi
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SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
NOVEMBER28

WITHtheUniongovernmentyet
to give its approval for Kerala’s
proposed semi high-speed rail
corridor Silverline project, the
state government has recalled
the revenue officials who have
been deployed to conduct a so-
cial impact assessment (SIA)
study for landacquisition.
The State Revenue

DepartmentonSaturdayissued
an order calling back 205 offi-
cials, who have been deployed
forconductingthestudywithre-
gard to the acquisition of 1,221
hectaresof landin11districtsof
thestate for theambitiousproj-
ect also called K-Rail. The order
said the staff with SIA units
shouldberedeployedwithother
essentialprojects. ItsaidtheSIA
study will be done once the
Railway Board approves the
project, theorder read.
Opposition Leader V D

Satheesan said the decision to
redeploy the officials indicated
that the government is back-
tracking. “The government
should have the courage to say
that the project is abandoned.
TheUDFwillcontinuetooppose
theprojectandgoforagitationif
it is not yet abandoned,”
Satheesansaid.
However, CPI(M) leader and

state Finance Minister K N
Balagopal said the project was
notabandoned.“Thesurveywill
resumeonce theRailwayBoard
gives permission to the project.
Until then, we cannot keep the
revenue officials idle. Hence,
they are being redeployed,’’ the
minister said. Laying of bound-
arystonesforconductingtheSIA
surveyhadledtoviolentprotests
inmanypartsof Kerala.

AVINASHNAIR
AHMEDABAD,NOVEMBER28

DAYS AHEAD of the first phase
of the Gujarat Assembly elec-
tions on December 1, former
minister and veteran BJP leader
JayNarayanVyasalongwithson
Sameer Vyas joined the
Congress on Monday, in the
presenceof Congresspresident
Mallikarjun Kharge and
Rajasthan Chief Minister Ashok
Gehlot inAhmedabad.

While
joining the
grand old
party, Vyas
who quit the
BJP on
November 5
sayinghewas
tired of being
intheroleof a
“com-

plainant” in thesaffronpartyde-
spitehisseniority,said75percent
of the concrete work of the
Narmada dam, , including the
foundation,wasdoneduring the
Congress regimes. Vyas was a
ministerwiththeGujaratgovern-
ment between 2007 and 2012.
ThankingKharge andGehlot for
hisinclusionintheCongress,Vyas
said,“Alltheirrigationschemesin
Gujarat, including that of
Narmada,were planned before
the1960s.”
He said the very narrative of

theBJPthatthefoundationofthe
Narmada damwas laid by then
primeministerJawaharlalNehru
onApril5,1962isflawed.
“The foundation stone that

PanditjilaidwasfortheNavagam
dam,whichwas240feethigh.The
Khosla committeewas asked to
study it andhe suggested adam
of 550 feet high. Parts of
Maharashtra and Madhya
Pradeshwould get submerged
and hence dispute happened,”
saidVyas.

GNVyas

DELHICONFIDENTIAL

NAMASTE, SHALOM
TOWELCOME the cast and crewof Israeli TV series Fauda at
International Film Festival of India (IFFI) in Goa, Union
Information&BroadcastingMinisterAnuragThakurtweetedin
HebrewonMonday.“Iampleasedtowelcome@FaudaOfficial
stars@liorraz and@issacharoff to#IFFI53 in India! Israel and
India share a special relationship," he posted (roughly trans-
lated fromHebrew). Thakur also shared a clip of himself and
FaudaactorLiorRazjumpingfromthebus.Inresponse,Israel’s
Ambassador to India, NaorGilon, tweeted: “...You look oneof
theteamandshouldprobablyconsider joiningFauda”.

NOTA WORRY NOTED
AMIDREPORTSthatBJPisinacomfortablepositioninGujarat,
theparty leadershipappearstobemoreworriedaboutvoter
turnout as the D-day nears. Themain topic of discussion in
BJP'sinternalmeetingstoreviewpreparationsistobringdown
NOTAvotes.Votes forNOTAcamethird innearly115seats in
2017 elections. Therewere unsuccessful attempts from the
partytoshiftthecategoryfromlastpositiononelectronicvot-
ingmachines(EVMs)because,accordingtoBJPleaders,many
peoplecasttheirvotesonthelast line,consideringitasnum-
beroneonthelist.Partyleadersadmitthatthebiggesttaskfor
itscadreandbooth-levelworkersistogetvotersoutonpolling
days insteadof “beingoverconfident”aboutBJP’svictory.

GUNS TRAINED ON TRAINS
Even as the government highlights Vande Bharat Express
trainsasitsmajorachievement,thetrainseemstoinvitemore
Oppositionscrutiny.SeveralMPs,mostlyfromtheOpposition
camp,arearmedwithquestionsontheVandeBharat for the
ensuingWinter Session of Parliament. The drift of most of
these questions, it is learnt, are to catch the government on
thewrongfootandtoget it revealingsomethingnotsocom-
plimentaryabout thecelebrated trainset.

Congress did 75%
of Narmada dam
work, says ex-BJP
minister Vyas as
he joins party
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UNION MINISTER of State for
HomeAffairsNisithPramanikhas
claimed that the Citizenship
AmendmentAct(CAA)wouldbe
implemented soon in West
Bengal.
During a publicmeeting at

MathabhangainCoochBehardis-
trict on Sunday, Pramanik said,
“Hindus were driven out of
Bangladesh, Pakistan and
Afghanistan.CAAwasbrought in
togivecitizenshiptosuchpeople.
The lawdoesn’t take away any-
one’s citizenship. Soon this law
willbeimplementedinthecoun-
try. Thiswill be implemented in
WestBengalaswell.”

TheUnionminister'sremarks
cameafter Leader of Opposition
SuvenduAdhikari recently said
thelawwouldbecomearealityin
thestate. TMCstategeneralsecre-
taryKunalGhoshsaidonMonday,
“Whenever there is an election,
theBJPraisestheCAAissue.Ifthey
want tomislead thepeople, rest
assured theywill bring up the
CAA.Thisistheirtactic.”

Kerala recalls
209 Silverline
survey officials,
to wait for
Centre’s nod

CAA will be implemented soon: Minister
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WITHONEdaytogobeforecam-
paigningforthefirstphaseofthe
Gujarat election ends, Prime
Minister NarendraModi, Delhi
ChiefMinisterandAAPsupremo
Arvind Kejriwal, Union Home
Minister Amit Shah, and
Congress presidentMallikarjun
Khargewereamongaplethoraof
politicalheavyweightstoaddress
rallies inthestateonMonday.
Modi,whoheldfourrallies in

theSaurashtraregion,saidGujarat
hadsufferedundertheCongress's
“divide and rule”policyuntil the
peopleofthestateunited
against “divisive forces”
morethan20yearsago.
“Ourmantraispeace,

unity andharmony. The
root cause of Gujarat’s
progressistheunityhere.
On the other hand,
Congress’scoreideology
is to divide and rule —
making people fight
among themselves so that its in-
terests are protected. This was
Congress’s trick,”Modi said at a
rally for the BJP at Palitana in

Bhavnagar district. He
said that the Congress
made Marathas and
Gujaratis fight each
otherbeforeGujaratbe-
came a separate state,
andaddedthatafterthe
state was formed, the
partycausedriftsamong
various regions, com-

munitiesandsects.
Shah addressed rallies in

Mehsana, Aravalli, Ahmedabad
andVadodara, and accused the

Congressof“disruptingpeace”.He
allegedthatduringCongressrule,
thestatesawcommunalriotsand
curfews.InAhmedabad,Shahsaid
theBJPconvertedit fromacityof
“badshahs and begums” to
“Karnavati”. Changing thename
ofAhmedabadtoKarnavati,after
the legendary king Karnadev
Solanki, has been on the BJP's
agendasincethe1990s.
“They(Congress)orchestrated

Hindu-Muslimriotsandensured
thattherewasacurfewfor250of

the365days... Bombsused tobe
found from homes of their
Cabinetministersand200people
would get stabbed daily in
Ahmedabad jail. In 2001,when
Narendrabhai became the chief
minister,noonehadthecourage
tocastanevileyeontherathyatra
of LordJagannath...TheCongress
hadbackedriotersalwaysandso
in2002, they (miscreants)made
another attempt to create a riot.
But theywere taught such a les-
son that they never lifted their

headsagain,”Shahsaid.
Alsoappearingatralliesinthe

statefortheBJPonMondaywere
Unionministers Smriti Irani and
Parshottam Rupala, as well as
GujaratChiefMinisterBhupendra
Patel, Assam Chief Minister
HimantaBiswaSarma,andactor-
turned-politicianPareshRawal.
Kejriwalheldatownhallwith

diamondworkers in Surat, and
also addressed a roadshow in
Katargam, which was hit by
stone-pelting, according to the
AAP.Kejriwalappealedtothepeo-
ple to vote theAAP topower for
five years and said that even to
those who pelted stones, he
would give “free electricity and
educationtoyourchildren”.
TheAAP,which is fightingon

182 seats, saw two of its candi-
dateswithdraw their nomina-
tions,ofwhichtheAbdasacandi-
dateVasantKhetanijoinedBJPon
Monday.Addressingapublicrally
at Behrampura on Monday,
Congress president Kharge tar-
getedtheBJPforfailingtoprovide
jobsinGujaratandforpaperleaks,
whilealsotakingadigattheparty
for deploying PMModi, Union
ministers and chiefministers at
theGujaratelectioncampaign.

PrimeMinisterNarendraModiandformerGujaratchiefministerVijayRupani (right)atan
electionrally inRajkotonMonday. Express
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Phase 1 campaign ends today;Modi says
Gujarat suffered under Cong’s divide& rule
Modiaddresses four rallies;Shah,Kejriwal,Khargeamongotherpoliticalheavyweightsoncampaigntrail
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ASTHEtussleoverleadershipbe-
tween Chief Minister
Ashok Gehlot and rival
SachinPilotkeptRajasthan
Congresspot simmering,
senior Congress leader
RahulGandhionMonday
tried to strike a balance,
calling both leaders “as-
sets”totheparty.
His remarks came a

day after the party said
Gehlot should not have
used “certain words”
againstPilot.“Idon’twant
togetintowhosaidwhat.
Both leaders areassets to
theCongress.ButIcansay
onethingwithguarantee
that this (feud)will have
no impact on theBharat
JodoYatra,”Rahulsaidata
pressconferenceinIndore.
With justdays left for

Bharat JodoYatratoenter
Rajasthan, AICC general
secretary in chargeof or-
ganisation,KCVenugopal,
SaturdayreachedJaipurto
review the preparations
andensure that thewar-

ring leaders remainon the same
pageso that their tussledoesnot
overshadoworderailtheyatra.
Onesenior leader considered

close toRahul said that replacing
Gehlot is easier said than done
givenhisheft and thenumberof
MLAs backinghim.He asserted
thatPilothad joined theyatraon
November24onhisownandthat
Rahulhadnotcalledhim.
Themixedsignalsindicatethe

party is keen to keep both
Rajasthanleadersingoodhumour
untiltheyatraleavesthestate.
Congress leadershipdoesnot

wantdifferencesbetweenGehlot
andPilot toplayout in theopen,
withtheyatrainstate.Rahul’sbal-
ancingactisseeninthatcontext.
His remarks camedays after

Gehlot said that Pilot cannot be
made thechiefminister, asparty
MLAswill not accept a “gaddar”
(traitor)whohad colludedwith
theBJPtotopplethegovernment
in2020.Gehlot had also alleged
thattheBJPhadgivenRs10crore
tobringdownhisgovernment.
OnSunday,partygeneralsec-

retary in charge of communica-
tion, JairamRamesh, said “some
wordsusedby thechiefminister
were unexpected” and that he
“shouldnothavecertainwords.”

SUJITBISOYI
BHUBANESWAR,NOV28

THE INCOME Tax (I-T)
Department on Monday con-
ducted searches at thehousesof
three local businessmenconsid-
eredclosetoseniorBijuJanataDal
(BJD) leaders in bypoll-bound
Padampur Assembly seat of
Odisha’sBargarhdistrict.
The searches,which started

earlymorning in thepresenceof
armedCRPFpersonnel,arebeing
conductedattheresidencesofMd
Sajid in Hanumanpada,
ManabhanjanSahu inSahupada
andGajuAgrawalinShastriChhak.

Theyare involved inricemilland
transportingbusiness. The three
businessmenweresupportersof
lateBJDMLABijayaRanjanSingh
Bariha,whosedeathnecessitated
thebypollonDecember5.Bariha's
daughterBarshaSingh is theBJD
candidateinthebypoll.
Inanapparentretaliation, the

GSTauthorities of the state gov-
ernment, accompanied by the
statepolice,conductedsearchesat
sixplaces, includingaclothstore,
petrolpumpandpharmaceutical
store in Bargarh, Padampur,
PaikmalandJharbandhareas.The
businessesownedbyGobardhan
Agrawal,NikhilAgrawalandSunil
Agrawal,whoareconsideredtobe

BJPsupporters
GSTauthorities said they are

examiningvariousbillsanddocu-
mentsoftheproprietorstodetect
if therewasanyGSTevasion.
Sajid’s advocate Prasant

Mohanty,who tried toenter lat-
ter'sresidenceduringtheraid,was
stoppedbyCRPF,followingwhich
hefiledapolicecomplaint.
Padampur sub-divisionalpo-

lice officer Bibhuti BhusanBhoi
toldTheIndianExpressthattheI-T
sleuths informed the localpolice
abouttheraidsinthemorning.
Theraidshavealsotriggereda

political slugfestwith rulingdis-
pensation accusingBJP of using
centralagencytocreateanatmos-
phere of fear. Senior BJD leader
and former minister Susanta
SinghsaidBJPisusingtheI-Tfear-
ingdefeatinthebypoll.BJPleader
PrithivirajHarichandansaid the
centralagencyconductssearches
whenevertheyreceiveanycred-
ibleinformationandithasnoth-
ingtodowiththebyelection.
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SALUTE THE SOLDIER
GrenadierRaghvendraSingh(10Jul 1989 - 29Nov2016)
On this day we salute and pay homage to the gal-
lant soldier who laid down his life for the Nation
while fighting against terrorists in Kashmir during a
fidayeen attack. You made the supreme sacrifice in
the finest traditions of the Indian Army and made
the ‘Triumphant Third’ proud. May your soul rest in
peace.

Commanding Officer and All Ranks 3 GRENADIERS

On this day 5043352A Lnk Nun Bahadur Rana, SM and 5045078M
Rfn Sher Bahadur GT, SM of 5/1 Gorkha Rifles made the supreme
sacrifice during 'OP RAKSHAK' Jammu & Kashmir on 29 Nov 1997 in
a true act of valour. The brave soldiers will always be remembered for
their courage and valour. To these brave hearts we pledge that we
shall always be guided by their immortal spirit and make their names
proud.

CO AND ALL RANKS, 5/1 GORKHA RIFLES

LNK NUN BAHADUR
RANA, SM

RFN SHER
BAHADUR GT, SM

GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
OFFICE OF THE ENGINEER-IN-CHIEF (CIVIL),

ODISHA, BHUBANESWAR
INVITATION FOR BIDS (IFB)

File No-C-IIM-IFB-06/2019 No. 44901 Dtd. 25.11.2022
1st Corrigendum Bid Identification No. CE-DPI & R-29/2022-23

The following changes are made to the works invited vide Bid
Identification No. CE-DPI & R-29/2022-23 vide letter No.42829
dtd.14.11.2022.
1. The Bid documents will be available in the website:

www.tendersodisha.gov.in from 10.00 AM of 08.12.2022 to 5.30
PM of 29.12.2022 for online bidding.

2. Bids shall be received only on “on line” on or before 5.30 PM of
29.12.2022.

3. Bids received on line shall be opened at 11.30 Hours on 30.12.2022
in the office of the Engineer-in-Chief (Civil), Nirmana Saudha, Unit-V,
Bhubaneswar, Odisha.

All other terms and conditions remain unchanged.
Chief Engineer, DPI & Roadi, Odisha

OIPR-34111/11/0061/2223

B-896
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At a timewhen the Congress is
desperately hoping the Bharat
JodoYatrawilltransformpeople’s
perceptionof party leaderRahul
Gandhi and contribute to the
party’srevival,theseniorCongress
leader turned philosophical on
Mondayandsaid“hehadletgoof
RahulGandhimanyyearsago”.
Whenaskedabouthis learn-

ings fromtheYatra,Gandhi said,
“Rahul Gandhi ko maine bohot
saalon pehle chhod diya. Rahul
Gandhiaapkedimagmainhai,mere
dimagmainhaihinahin.(Iletgoof
Rahul Gandhi years ago. Rahul
Gandhiisinyourmind,notmine).
Try and understand, this is our
country’sphilosophy.”
His remarkshave sincebeen

interpreteddifferentlybyvarious
leaders.While some sawphilo-
sophical undertones in his re-
marks, others called him “a
changedman”.
“Heisnotimpatientanymore.

Heisnotangryanymore,”aleader
said.Rahulhasalsointhepastspo-
kenaboutgettingirritatedquickly.
“Iusedtogetirritatedinoneortwo
hours. Now, I don’t get irritated
evenafter eighthours. It doesn’t
matter even if somebodypushes
meorpullsmefrombehind.”

AboutBJP’spersonalattackson
him,Rahulsaidheconsideredthe
barbs “his guru and a compass
whichgivehimdirection”.
“TheBJPhasspentcroresofru-

pees tosullymy image.Andthey
have created an image of me.
Peoplethinkitisdamagingforme
butactually,itisbeneficialforme.
Becausethetruthiswithme.And
truthcannotbehidden.Themore
moneytheyspenttosullymyim-
age, themorestrength it isgiving
me…they are giving me that
muchmanoeuvrability because
truth cannot be hidden or sup-
pressed,”theCongressleadersaid.
Rahul’s remarks also came

days afterAssamChiefMinister
HimantaBiswaSarmatriggereda
controversy by saying that the
Congressleader’sfacewasturning
intothatofSaddamHussien.
“As far as personal attacks

againstme are concerned, they
happenwhenanindividualtakes
apoliticalposition.Ifyouarefight-
ingagainstbigforces.therewillbe
personal attacks. If you are not
fightingagainstanyforceandyou
arejustfloatingaroundtherewill
benopersonalattacks,”hesaid.
Rahul added, “I have started

understanding deeply the
thought process of BJP and RSS.
So, I ammoving forward in this
battle and everything is fine if I
ammovingforward.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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STATINGTHAT the right to free-
domofreligiondoesnotincludea
fundamental right to “convert
peopletoaparticularreligion”,the
Centre on Monday told the
SupremeCourtthatitis“cognisant
of themenace”of forcedconver-
sions andwill take “appropriate
steps”todealwithit.
TheUnionMinistryofHome

Affair (MHA)said inanaffidavit,
“...it is submitted that reliefs
sought in the present petition
wouldbetakenupinallserious-
ness by the Union of India and
appropriatestepsshallbetaken,
astheCentralgovernmentiscog-
nisantof themenace”,
Thegovernmentsaidthat“un-

doubtedly”therighttofreedomto
religion, and “more importantly
the right to conscienceof all citi-
zensofthecountry,isanextremely
cherished and valuable rights
whichoughttobeprotectedbythe
ExecutiveandtheLegislature”.
TheMHA,however,addedthat

“the right to freedomof religion
doesnot include a fundamental
righttoconvertpeopletoapartic-
ular religion”, and that the “said
rightcertainlydoesnotincludethe
right to convert an individual
throughfraud,deception,coercion,
allurementorothersuchmeans”.
In the affidavit, the govern-

mentpointedputthatthe“mean-
ingandpurportofthewordprop-
agate, fallingunderArticle25 the
Constitution,wasdiscussedand
debated in great detail in the
ConstituentAssemblyandthein-

clusion of the said word was
passed by the Constituent
Assemblyonly after clarification
thatthefundamentalrightunder
Article 25wouldnot include the
righttoconvert".....
TheMHA stated that in the

1977 decision in Rev Stainislaus
vs State ofMadhya Pradesh and
Others,theapexcourthadexam-
ined the scope of the words
"propagate"and"publicorder".
In theorder, theSCheld that

“the word propagate does not
envisage the right to convert a
person,rather(it)isinthenature
of the positive right to spread
one'sreligionbyexpositionof its
tenets”, the government stated
in the affidavit. “The court fur-
ther held that fraudulent or in-
duced conversion impinges
upon the right to freedom of

conscienceofanindividualapart
from hampering public order
andthereforethestatewaswell
within its power to regulate/re-
strict thesame".
MHA said some states al-

ready had laws to curb forced
conversions and added that
these were also upheld by the
top court.
The government submitted

that “such enactments are nec-
essary for protecting cherished
the rightsof vulnerable sections
of the society, includingwomen
and economically and socially
backwardclasses”.
The affidavitwas filed in re-

sponse toapetitionbyadvocate
AshwiniUpadhyay,who sought
stepstostopforcedreligiouscon-
versions.Thematterwillnowbe
heardonDecember5.

SREENIVASJANYALA
HYDERABAD,NOV28

THE SUPREME Court on
Mondaystayedtill January31,
2023,theAndhraPradeshHigh
Court’s March 3 order that
askedstategovernmenttode-
velop within six months
Amaravatiasthecapitalcity.
SCalsosoughtresponseof

the Centre, Andhra Pradesh
government, and Amravati
RajdhaniRythuParirakshanan
SamitiinanappealfiledbyAP
government challenging the
HCordertodevelopAmaravati
as the state capital as per the
planofpreviousTDPregime.
On March 3, the HC di-

rectedthestatetodevelopthe

proposedcapitalAmaravatias
envisaged under Capital
Region Development
Authority (CRDA) Act of the
previousTDPgovernment,and
setadeadlineofsixmonths.
SajjalaRamakrishnaReddy,

adviser (public affairs) to
AndhraPradeshgovernment,
welcomedtheSC’sorder.“We
reiterateYSRCP’sgoalisdecen-
traliseddevelopment.Wewill
alsoputthismatterbeforepeo-
pleof AndhraPradeshand let
themdecideifdecentralisation
isthewayforward,’’hesaid.
YSRCP government pro-

posedtodeveloptheexecutive
capital atVisakhapatnam, ju-
dicialcapitalatKurnool,while
Amaravatiwill be the legisla-
tivecapital.

Hyderabad:TheTelanganaHigh
CourtMondaygavepermissionto
BJPstatepresidentandMPBandi
SanjayKumar to go aheadwith
fifthlegofhis‘PrajaSangramYatra’,
butdirectedhimnot toholdany
publicmeetingswithin3kmra-
diusofthe“communallysensitive”
BhainsatowninNirmaldistrict.
Kumarwasstoppedbypolice

SundayatVenkatapuronhisway
toBhainsatoresumethe march.
Nirmal district SP C Praveen

Kumarsaidpolicedidnot giveper-
missiontoKumartoresumeyatra
fromBhainsa as it is a “commu-
nallysensitive”town.BJPMonday
filed a housemotionplea inHC
against state’sordernotallowing
yatratoresumefromBhainsa.
HCdirectedpublicmeetings

notbeheldwithmorethan3,000
peopleinattendance,thereshould
notbeprovocative speeches and
notmorethan500peopleshould
participate in theyatra and they
shouldnotcarrysticks. ENS

LALMANIVERMA
LUCKNOW,NOVEMBER28

CAMPAIGNINGFORBJPcandidate
Raghuraj Singh Shakya in
Mainpuri,where the Lok Sabha
by-election will be held on
December5, ChiefMinisterYogi
AdityanathMondayhitoutatthe
rivalSamajwadiParty,accusingits
leadershipof never rising above
‘parivarwad’ordynasty.
He mocked Shivpal Yadav,

who left SP to formPragatisheel
SamajwadiParty(Lohia)andlater
joinedhandswithSP,callinghima
“pendulum”andcomparinghim
toa football. Addressingapublic
meetingin Karhal,representedby
SP chief AkhileshYadav, the BJP
leader said: “Whoare thepeople
whoaftercomingtopowermade
government a family heirloom.
Time has come to show them
democracy’sstrength.”
Etawah,Mainpuri, Firozabad,

Agra, Etah, andKanpur districts
haveadominanceofYadavvoters
andareconsideredSPstrongholds.
SP is fieldingAkhilesh'swife

and former MP Dimple Yadav
fromMainpuriwhich fell vacant
after thedeathof partypatriarch
Mulayam Singh Yadav. With
Shivpalburying thehatchetwith
his nephewAkhilesh and seen
campaigning for Dimple,
Adityanath said, “His (Shivpal)
conditionhasbecomelikeapen-
dulum.One shouldn’t becomea
penduluminlifebecauseapendu-

lumhasnogoal,” Shivpalhadear-
lier expressedunhappinesswith
AkhileshafterAssemblyelections.
Referringtotheongoing foot-

ballWorldCup,Adityanath said:
“Somepeoplehavebecomefoot-
ball.Peoplemustavoidbecoming
footballandworkforhonourand
respectofMainpuri. Toprotectho-
nour and respect, BJP fielded
Raghuraj Singh Shakya.”
Shakya, once Shivpal’s close

aide,joinedBJPintherun-uptothe
Assemblyelectionsthisyear.

Righttoreligiousfreedomdoesn’tincluderighttoconvertpeople:MHAaffidavit

Centre toSC:Realisemenaceof
forcedconversion,will takesteps

Congress leaderRahulGandhiwithsupportersduring
Bharat JodoYatra in IndoredistrictofMPonMonday.PTI

Rahul on Rahul: I let
go of Rahul Gandhi
years ago…he is in
your mind, not mine

As yatra nears Rajasthan,
Rahul says both Gehlot
and Pilot Cong ‘assets’

SC stays HC order to develop
Amaravati as capital in 6 months

ANDHRAPRADESH

Ahead of Padampur bypoll, I-T, GST
raids in Odisha spark BJP-BJD slugfest

Telangana HC
gives nod to 5th leg
of BJP padayatra
with restrictions

MAINPURIBYPOLL

Lucknow:UPgovernment
downgraded the security
cover of SPMLA Shivpal
YadavfromZcategorytoY.
The downgrade comes
daysafterthePSP-Lleader
buried hatchetswith his
nephewand the SP chief
AkhileshYadav,andstarted
campaigning forDimple
YadavinMainpuri. ENS

Shivpal Yadav’s
security cover
downgraded

Adityanath targets SP,
calls Shivpal pendulum

UP CMYogiAdityanath
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ADAYafterfishermenprotesting
againsttheconstructionofAdani
group’s Vizhinjam seaport
clashed with police and van-
dalised a police station, a case
was registered against 3,000
‘identifiablepersons’onMonday.
TheSundayattackonthepo-

lice station and subsequent
clashes had left 36 policemen
and around 20 fishermen in-
jured.However,nountowardin-
cident was reported in
VizhinjamonMonday.
An all-party meeting re-

solved to maintain peace and
called for resumption of the
work, suspended for over three
monthsnow.
Earlier on Sunday, the state

police lodged an FIR against at
least15LatinCatholicpriests, in-
cluding metropolitan
ArchbishopThomas JNetto and
Perera, overSaturday's violence
atVizhinjamwhenAdanigroup
triedtoresumethework.Action
CouncilconvenorFrTheodosius
D'Cruzsaidtherewasaconspir-
acybehindtheviolence.“Weare
demandingajudicialprobeinto
theattackwhichwascarriedout
by elements belonging to the

CPI(M) and the BJP. There is a
nexusbetweenbothparties.We
wouldcontinuewithourpeace-
fulagitationuntilourdemandis
met,’’ he said.
Kerala Catholic Bishops

Council, a body of bishops in
Kerala,alsojoinedtheissuesay-
ing that “we cannot agreewith
the stand of the state and the

Central governments to neglect
thedemandsof the fishermen”.
Ruling CPI(M) on Monday

saidcertainforceswantedtocre-
ate unrest in Vizhinjam and its
leaders urged the LDF govern-
ment to take strong action
againsttheculpritswhileunder-
liningcommitment togoahead
with the project. However,

CPI(M)allyKeralaCongress (M)
took exception to the view that
theattackwaspre-planned.
TheChristianPartysaidbook-

ingbishopsfortheSaturday’svi-
olencewasunfortunate and the
government should have hon-
oured thepromisesmadeto the
fishermen.
The FIR stated that around

3,000peoplelaidasiegetothepo-
lice station, held the officials
hostageforhours,vandalisedthe
furniture and damaged several
vehicles. Itsaidpeoplewantedto
releasefivepersonswhohadbeen
taken into custody, and threat-
ened to torch policemen alive if
thefivemenwerenotreleased.
Police didn’t name anybody

intheFIRandmadenoefforton
Monday to nab the culprits as
the focuswas to restore peace.
This is in stark contrast to the
naming of the bishops and
scores forSaturday’sviolence.
After an all-party meeting,

Food SuppliesMinisterGRAnil
told the media that all parties
have resolved to ensure peace
andnottoobstructtheconstruc-
tion of the port. “Except the ac-
tion council (led by Latin
Catholic archdiocese of
Thiruvananthapuram), all par-
ties and religious organisations
were against suspending the
work. The government is ready
to hold talkswith the agitating
fishermen.Sofar,wehadheldsix
roundsofdiscussionstoendthe
agitation.We are still ready to
hear them. But the project can-
notbeabandoned,’’ he said.

Apoliceofficerwalkspast rubbleafteraclashwithprotestersatapolicestationnear the
proposedVizhinjamPort inKeralaonMonday.Reuters

Kochi: The Kerala govern-
ment onMonday informed
theHighCourtthatstepswill
betakentorecoverthelosses
sufferedduetotheVizhinjam
violencefromtheprotesters.
In the FIR registered in

connectionwiththeviolence,
the police have pegged the
lossesatRs85 lakh.
The HC sought a report

fromthestategovernmenton
thesteps ithadtakentobring

orderpost-Vizhinjamviolence.
The courtwas considering a
contempt-of-court petition
movedbyAdanigroupagainst
thestategovernment’salleged
failuretoexecuteanearlierHC
directive to ensure smooth
transportationofmaterialsfor
theconstructionoftheseaport.
Justice Anu Sivaraman

said stern action should be
takenwhilepostingthemat-
ter forFriday. ENS&PTI

Will recover Rs 85L losses from
protesters, Kerala govt tells HC

Vizhinjamviolence: 3k ‘identifiable’personsbookedUTTARPRADESH

Videoshows
menin‘khaki’
beat ‘corpse’
Shamli:Shamlipolicehave
launched a probe after a
videohas surfacedon so-
cial media, purportedly
showingmendressed in
khaki beating aman. The
individualbeingbeatenin
the videowas reportedly
identified as one Gayur,
whohadbeenfounddead
onNovember21. Theun-
datedvideoshowsseveral
men dressed in khaki
beating theman after he
throws an object at a
nearby wall, which is
caught byoneof theuni-
formed men. Shamli's
AdditionalSPOmPrakash
Singh,who isheading the
probe, said: “On
November 21, Gayurwas
takentohospital.Thepan-
chayatnamawas filed in
presence of his relatives
and autopsy was done
withvideography.Viscera
hasbeenpreserved.” ENS

NEWDELHI

Rs15lakhfor
kinoftroopers
killedinGujarat
NewDelhi:TheECMonday
announced that it had
sanctionedRs15lakheach
for the next of kin of two
Indian Reserve Battalion
personnelwhodiedinac-
cidental firing while on
electiondutyinGujaratlast
week.“ECIsanctionsRs15
lakh each as ex gratia to
heirsof two jawansof 3rd
IndianReserveBattalion,
SAP-1445, killed in acci-
dentalfiringwhileonelec-
tiondutyatPorbandar,”the
EC spokesman tweeted.
Theduowasallegedlyshot
by a colleague on
November26. ENS

KARNATAKA

AeroIndiafrom
Feb13-17in
Bengaluru
Bengaluru: The 14th edi-
tion of Aero Indiawill be
held fromFebruary13-17
inBengaluru's Yelahanka
Air Force Station. The
show,whichhasbeenheld
since1996, is expected to
attract huge crowd as in
2021, itwas restricted to
few visitors amid pan-
demic.HAL,nodalagency
that organises defence
events, will organise the
aeroshowthisyear. ENS

ODISHA

Manheldfor
brandishing
knifeincourt
Bhubaneswar: The police
Monday arrested aman
for allegedly brandishing
a knife in the courtroom
of Berhampur Sub-
Divisional Judicial
Magistrate during the
hearingofacase.Bhagban
Sahu,51,hasfourcriminal
cases pending against
him and is currently out
on bail. According to
sources,theincidenttook
placewhentheSDJMwas
hearing a different case.
Sahu,ininebriatedcondi-
tion, entered the court-
room andwent near the
SDJM and threatened to
kill her. “Her staff and
lawyersoverpoweredand
handed Sahu to the po-
lice,” said Berhampur SP
SaravanaVivekM. ENS

WESTBENGAL

TMCleader
attackedin
Domkal,2held
Kolkata:ATMCleaderand
former vice-chairmanof
theDomkalMunicipality
wasattackedbyagroupin
Domkal town of
MurshidabadonSunday.
Police have arrested two
persons,whileTMCleader
PradipChakiallegedtheat-
tackonhimwasplanned
by party's Domkal MLA
Jafikul Islamand the local
inspectorin-charge. ENS

BRIEFLY

ARUNJANARDHANAN
CHENNAI,NOVEMBER28

THE TAMILNadu Prohibition of
OnlineGamblingandRegulation
of OnlineGamesOrdinance ex-
pired on Sunday night forwant
of Governor’s assent to the Bill
approved by the Tamil Nadu
Assembly lastmonth.
This has sparkedanewcon-

flict between the state govern-
ment andGovernorRNRavi on
adaythestatereportedanother
death by suicide at Tenkasi, al-
legedly due to losses in online
gambling.
TamilNadu’s LawMinister S

RagupathyonMonday said that
theOrdinancehadexpiredasare-
sultofthedelayintheGovernor's
assent.“He[Governor]hadasked

somequeries,andhegotanswers
inaday.Weexpectedhimtoagree
after that, but therewas no re-
sponse,”hesaid.
“TheGovernor alone knows

whyhefailedtogiveassenttothe
Bill.Majorityofthepeoplewishto
banonlinegambling…theDMK
governmenthas taken all possi-
blelegalstepsontheselinestoput
anendtothis,”Ragupathysaid.
The delay in assent from the

Governor drew criticism from
manypoliticalparties.TheAmma
MakkalMunnetra Kazhagam's
(AMMK) T T VDhinakaran said
that the delaywas unjust to the
entireprocedure. “Thebeautyof
the Governor's position is de-
stroyed by suchdelays. Nomat-
terwhicheverpoliticalpartyisin
power in thestate, theGovernor
should have approved this Bill,”

hesaid.
Dravidar Kazhagam (DK)

memberKVeeramanicontested
Governor’s“lackofconcern”fora
significantgovernmentdecision,
citing rise in the suicide ratedue
toonlinegamblinginTamilNadu.
The government had estab-

lished a committee under for-
merMadrasHighCourt judgeK
Chandru to investigate the rise
in suicides. In June 2022, the
committee had recommended
banningonlinegames.
Since 2020, at least 30 sui-

cides in Tamil Nadu have been
linked to losses in online gam-
ing. A 22-year-old migrant
worker, Pandhana Maji, from
Odisha, endedhis lifeatTenkasi
in southern Tamil Nadu on
Mondayallegedlyaftersuffering
losses inonlinegaming.

DIVYAA
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER28

NATIONAL SECURITY Adviser
AjitDovalwilladdressagroupof
ulemas (scholars of Islam and
Islamic law) from various parts
of thecountryatanevent in the
national capitalonTuesday.
He will be joined by his

Indonesian counterpart
Mohammed Mahfud
Mahmodin, who is also the
country’s Deputy PM and
CoordinatingMinister for Legal,
Political andSecurityAffairs.
Thespecialdialoguebetween

Indian and IndonesianMuslim
scholars,whichwillbehostedby
theIndiaIslamicCulturalCentre
(IICC), has been convened to fo-
cusoncountering radicalisation
and extremism, said IICC presi-
dentSirajuddinQureshi.
Former Union Minister MJ

Akbarwillalsoattendtheevent,
besides Professor Akhtarul
Wasey, Maulana Mahmood
Madani and Syed Naseeruddin
Chishti.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER28

STATING THE CBI manual has
detailed Standard Operating
Procedure and safeguards re-
gardingtheseizureofelectronic
evidence,theCentrehastoldthe
SupremeCourtthatlayingdown
guidelinesatanationallevelcan
be done only after consultation
with states as lawandorder is a
state subject.
Responding to a plea that

soughtframingofguidelinesre-
garding search and seizure of
electronic devices in tunewith
international practices, the
UnionMinistry of HomeAffairs
(MHA) said in an affidavit the
“IndianConstitutionalposition”
on the subject “is naturally dif-
ferent from the constitutional
position inother jurisdictions”.
“While the right to privacy

exists in all jurisdictions across
theworld,theregulationofsame
throughstatutorylawispermis-
sible and there can be no blan-
ketexclusions,” theMHAsaid.
Theaffidavitsaid:“Itisthecon-

stitutional obligationof thegov-
ernmenttoensurelawandorder...
itisintrinsicinanynation-stateto
ensureruleof lawandinvestigate
andprosecuteforcrimes...itisale-
gitimate state interest to imple-
mentanhonestandstronginves-
tigativeandprosecutorialprocess.”
The government said: “It is a

cardinalruleofthecriminaljustice
systemthat the stateprosecutes
andpunishesforandonthebehalf
ofthepeopleofthestate.Thisrep-
resentativeformoflitigationgoes
totherootofthesocialcontractbe-
tweenthestateanditsresidents…
therefore, the individual rights...
aretobecounterbalancedwiththe
largersocietalrights.”Thepetition-
ers—RamRamaswamy, Sujata
Patel,MMadhavaPrasad,Mukul
Kesavan,andDeepakMalghan—
hadexpressedapprehensionsover
academicwork stored in digital
deviceswhenseizedbyinvestiga-
tive agencies and sought to lay
downguidelinesinthisregard.

ON WALK OUT, WITH SECURITY IN TOW
ElgaarParishadcaseaccusedGautamNavlakhaonmorningwalkaccompaniedbysecurity
personnelinNaviMumbaionMonday.TheSupremeCourt’sconditionsforhishousearrest
includepermissionforwalksoutside. NarendraVaskar

Policy on seizure
of e-evidence
after consulting
states: Govt to SC

Indian, Indonesian
ulemas to discuss
ways to counter
radicalisation EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE

LUCKNOW,NOVEMBER28

ANINE-YEAR-OLDboywaskilled
in a hit-and-run incident al-
legedly involving twoSUVs that
were part of a convoy of BJPMP
Harish Dwivedi in Uttar
Pradesh’sBastitownonSaturday.
The accident took place

around200metresfromthevic-
tim’shouseintheBadeybanarea
ofthetownwhentheboy,aclass
2 student, was returning home
fromschool, said thepolice.
AnFIRwaslodgedonSunday

against two white-coloured
Toyota Fortuners belonging to
Harish Dwivedi at the the city's
Kotwali police station based on
a complaint by the victim’s fa-
therShatrughanRajbhar.
No onehas been arrested so

far.Abhishekwas theonlysonof
ShatrughanRajbhar, 38,who isa

labourer. Shatrughan has three
daughters.BastiCircleOfficerAlok
Prasadsaid,“Thedeceased’sfam-
ily alleged that theaccident took
placewith a Fortuner inwhicha
publicrepresentativewaspresent.
Weare trying to trace thedriver
andthevehicleinvolved.”
Abhishek Rajbhar’s uncle

PradeepKumarRajbharaccused
the police of not taking action
againstthelawmaker.“Inavideo,
MPHarishDwivediandhisasso-
ciates are seen inspecting both
theFortuners.Thebumperofthe
SUV got damaged.We are sur-
prised he did not bother to stop
whenhisvehiclehit theboy.”
Dwivedi said, "No accident

tookplacewith thevehicle Iwas
in. Thereweremore carsbehind
meandIdon'tknowhowtheacci-
dentoccurred.Ihavesympathyfor
the family and we are helping
them. Had I been involved in
mishap,Iwouldn’thaverunaway.”

UP boy dies in mishap,
FIR names MP’s 2 SUVs

BANONONLINEGAMBLING

ARTICLE213(2) (a) states
thatanordinance“shall
cease tooperateat the
expirationof sixweeks
fromthereassemblyof
theLegislature”. The
TamilNaduAssembly’s
fourthsessionbeganon
October17.Theperiodof
sixweeks is calculated
fromthedate inquestion
(October17)andthis is
whytheordinance
lapsedonSunday in the
absenceof the
Governor’s approval.

Nodrequired
insixweeksE●EX
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TN ordinance expires for want of Gov assent

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER28

THESUPREMECourtonMonday
rejected a plea by Tarun Tejpal,
former editor of Tehelkamaga-
zine,seekingin-camerahearing
inBombayHighCourtontheap-
peal filed by Goa government
against his acquittal in a case of
rape of his junior colleague in
Goa inNovember2013.
HearingTejpal’splea,abench

of CJI D Y Chandrachud and
Justice P S Narasimha said the
objective of CrPC Section 327,
whichempowersacourttohold
its proceedings in camera, is to
protect thevictim’s rights. “The
idea is to protect the victim so
that she can depose fearlessly.
When somebodywho is an ac-
cused...will they have the rem-
edy when the victim does not
demand(in-camerahearing)?"
CJIChandrachudsaidtherel-

evantprovisioninCrPCsays “the
inquiry leading up to the trial
will be in camera. We have

crossed that stage. The accused
hasnoright todemand.”
Appearing for Tejpal, senior

advocate Kapil Sibal said the al-
legations against his client “are
prima facie false”. He argued,
“My reputation is at stake...
WhatsAppmessages,etc,willbe
revealed. Identity of the victim
will also be released. It’s not in
anybody’s interest. After K S
Puttaswamy(privacyjudgment),
thishastobeconsidered.”
As the benchdid not appear

inclined to grant the relief, Sibal
saidHChadsaid thehearingwill
beconductedvirtuallyandurged
thebenchtoat leastdirect that it
willbeheldphysically,andnotvir-
tually. The SC, however, left it to
HCtodecideifthehearingshould
beheldphysicallyornot.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,NOVEMBER28

A 29-YEAR-OLD Bajrang Dal
leader was shot dead allegedly
over a monetary dispute in
Thakurdwara town of
Moradabad district on Sunday
morning,police said.
The victim, Vishal, who be-

longed to the Dalit community,
was accompanied by his friend
whenhewasattacked.
An FIR has been lodged

against three locals—Bilal, Atul
SharmaandGolu—onchargesof
murder, criminal conspiracy,
amongothers.Thepolicealsoin-
voked the Scheduled
Caste/ScheduledTribe(SC/ST)Act
againsttheaccused.However,no
onehasbeenarrestedsofar.
Angryoverthedeath,localres-

identsstagedaprotestatKashipur
Chungi, demandingarrest of the
accused.Theprotestwasremoved
afterseniorpoliceofficersassured

themofswiftaction.
Avideoofthepurportedinci-

dent is doing rounds on social
media in which a man is seen
opening fireat thevictimtwice.
“Police teams have been

formedandraidsarebeingcon-
ductedtotracetheaccused,”said
Moradabad Circle Officer Arpit
Kapoor.
The police said Vishal was

heading to themarketwith his
friend Himanshu when Bilal
came from behind and opened
fireathim.Vishal,whosuffered
twobullet injuries,collapsedon
the road and Bilal fled from the
spot, theyadded.
LocalsrushedVishaltoahos-

pitalwherehediedduringtreat-
ment. Bajrang Dal’s western
Uttar Pradesh convenor Gaurav
Bhatnagarsaid Vishalwasanof-
fice-bearer of the outfit’s
Thakurdwara area. The victim,
whoissurvivedbyhiswifeanda
five-year-old son, used towork
asamoneylender.

Bajrang Dal leader shot
dead in Moradabad

TarunTejpal,
former
editorof
Tehelka
magazine

SC rejects Tejpal plea
for in-camera hearing,
says victim didn’t seek it

SAGARRAJPUT
MUMBAI,NOVEMBER28

WITH TWOmore days left for
the deadline to submit applica-
tions to end, the Maharashtra
Policedepartment,whichiseye-
ing to fill 18,331 posts, till
Monday has already received
applicationsfromover10.5lakh
aspirants --making it 57 appli-
cants foronevacancyasof now.
Officials said recruitment is

being conducted for the years
2020 and 2021. Posts of police
constable, police driver consta-
ble and that of the armed force
in the SRPF are to be filled. The
departmenthadstartedaccept-
ing job applications from
November9. The last day to ap-

ply isonWednesday.
Asenior IPSofficersaid, "We

have opted for centralised col-
lectionofapplications.Thestate
ITdepartmenthascreatedasoft-
ware,throughwhichweareask-
ing for online applications. It is
providingsupportandcollecting
applicationsonourbehalf."
"For the initial three to four

days, around 2,000 people ap-
plied. However, around 4 lakh
people applied in the last three
days,"saidaseniorpoliceofficer.
Officers said that while the

previous Maha Vikas Aghadi
governmenthaddecidedtoonly
fill vacancies for 2020, the
Eknath Shinde-led government
directedthedepartmenttocon-
duct the recruitment drive for
twoyears.

An officer said that after re-
ceiving the applications, they
will further segregate the same
on the basis of the applicant's
preference.
Asperrecruitmentrules, the

department will initially con-
duct a written examination of
100marks.Only if theapplicant
manages to get 40 per cent
markswill he/she be cleared to
undergoaphysical test.
"This year,wehave changed

theproportionofmarks," said a
senior IPS officer. “Thewritten
examisof100marksandanap-
plicant needs to get at least 40
marks to clear it. The physical
testwill beof 50marks, and the
applicanthastoscore50percent
marks to make it to the merit
list," theofficeradded.

Over 10 lakh applications for 18k
police vacancies in Maharashtra

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI,NOVEMBER28

EVENAS opposition parties in
Maharashtracontinuedwiththeir
demandforremovalofGovernor
Bhagat SinghKoshyari fromhis
post over his remarks on
ChhattrapatiShivajiMaharaj, the
Raj BhavanonMonday scotched
rumours that Koshyari himself
waskeenonsteppingdown.
As reports about Koshyari's

purported request — that he be
allowed to
step down—
made their
rounds
through the
day, a Raj
Bhavan
spokesper-
son said, "All
these reports
are baseless.
TheGovernor
has made no
suchrequest toanyone".
SourcessaidtheCentreisun-

likely to bow before the
Opposition's demand to sack
Koshyari. Instead, they said, he
willbegivenanhonourableexit
to ensure the Opposition does
notget thecredit for this.
Koshyari took charge as

Maharashtra Governor in
September 2019 and hasmore
than two years left in his five-
year tenure.
On Monday, Pawar said a

person is appointed to the
Governor's position by higher-
ups and they should take care
that suchstatementsarenot re-
peated. "When I met him
(Koshyari),heusedtosaythathe
wanted to go back to his home
state.TheCentremustdecideon
this immediately...”

Raj Bhavan
denies reports
that Governor
wants to quit

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,NOVEMBER28

THEALLAHABADHighCourt on
Mondayreserved itsverdictona
petition challenging a Varanasi
court’s order for “a comprehen-
sive archaeological physical sur-
vey” of the Kashi Vishwanath
Temple-GyanvapiMosque com-
plex. Thepetitionchallengingthe
Varanasi court order filed byUP
SunniWaqf BoardandAnjuman
IntezamiaMasjid Varanasiwas
clubbedwiththreerelatedpleas.
“Detailed arguments in all

mattershavealreadybeenheard
bymeonvariousoccasions.Inthis
viewofthematter,judgmentisre-
servedinallmatters.Theinterim
ordergrantedearlier isextended
tillthedeliveryofjudgment,”said
JusticePrakashPadiainhisorder.
Stating that “thematter per-

tains to have a connectionwith
ourdeephistory”,aVaranasicourt
hadonApril8orderedtheD-Gof
Archaeological Survey of India
(ASI) to“getacomprehensivear-
chaeological physical survey”
done of the Kashi Vishwanath
Temple-GyanvapiMosque com-
plexand“findoutwhetherthere-
ligiousstructurestandingatpres-
ent at the disputed site is a
superimposition,alterationorad-
ditionorthereisastructuralover-
lappingof anykind,withorover,
anyreligiousstructure”.

HC reserves order
on challenge to ASI
Gyanvapi survey

MAHARASHTRA

GovernorBS
Koshyari
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RESTIVE CHINA
Beijing'sextendedCovid lockdowntriggersstreet

protests, tests state resolve

SOMETIMESALL IT takes is a spark. In China, itwas a blaze.Within amonth of
PresidentXiJinpingsecuringanunprecedentedthirdtermafterseeingoffper-
ceivedorpotentialrivals,achallengetohisuntrammelledpowersandauthor-
ityhasarisenfromtheunlikeliestquarter—theChinesestreet.Afireinanapart-

mentblockintheXinjiangcapitalUrumqikilled10peoplebecausethefireservicescould
notaccessthebuildinglockeddownbylocalauthoritiesinlinewiththestate'szeroCovid
strategy. The awfulness of this incident seems to have touched a raw nerve across the
country.Evenifonlyinthehundredsyet,people,mainlyyoungsters,havebeenstepping
outtoprotestoverthe last fewdaysagainstPresidentXi's strictanti-Covidpolicies,with
somemomentumbuildingupovertheweekendasmembersof thepublicinmajorcities
like Shanghai andNanjing and the capital Beijing joined. The numbers at each protest
site are not high, still they are unprecedented, organic and innovative— protestors are
usingblankwhiteA4sheets todemandfreedomof speech.
SincetheTiananmenSquareprotestwasbrutallyputdownin1989, therehasbeen

onlyoneother instanceof a largepublicprotest, in1999byFalungGongfollowers.That
endedwithacrackdownand the jailingof thousands. In2020, the realisation that the
government ignoredawhistleblowerdoctor'swarningsaboutCovid ledtoanoutpour-
ing of anger on socialmedia, especially after he died of the disease himself, but there
were no street protests. This time around, zero Covid has strained national patience
with its sudden lockdowns — in an apartment block, or a neighbourhood, even an
amusement parkwith its visitors not allowed to leave. Towns and big cities have not
escapedeither,makingChinatheonlycountry intheworldthat isstillusingthismeas-
ure to tackle its Covid cases. Travel to and fromChinahas alsonotnormalisedyet. The
football World Cup in Qatar, with lakhs of people flying in, must have been the last
straw for audiences inChina.
TheexpectationthatPresidentXiwouldusetheplatformof theCommunistPartyof

ChinaCongressthattookplaceinOctobertorelaxzeroCovidrules,especiallybecauseof
thedamagethepolicyhaswreakedontheeconomy,didnotcometrue.Infact,hestressed
theopposite— therewouldbeno relaxations to the zeroCovidpolicy. Xi,whohas cen-
tralisedpowersinhishands,nowpersonifiestheChinesestate.Thereforeitisnotsurpris-
ing that someof the anger is beingdirected at himopenly. The long armof theChinese
statemay yet find away to nip the protests before they turn into anything bigger. The
world iswatching toseehowstrongmanXidealswith thisnewdomestic challenge.

EASING THE PRESSURE
Lowercrudeoilpricescouldhelpreducerisks to

macroeconomicstability

ONMONDAY,CRUDEoilprices fell to their lowest levels thisyearasprotests
acrossmajor cities in China against the imposition of stringent Covid re-
strictionsraisedconcernsovertheeconomicoutlook.Brentcrudeoil iscur-
rently tradingataround$81,downfromthe$120-130 levels seenafter the

Russian invasion of Ukraine. The volatility in crude prices is unlikely to subside in the
nearterm.TheOrganisationofPetroleumExportingCountriesanditsalliesaremeeting
over theweekend todiscuss their output level evenas theEUcountries continue tode-
batecappingthepriceofRussianoil andtheUSallowsChevrontorestartoilproduction
inVenezuela.
For an oil importing country like India, lower prices could help ease price pressures

intheeconomyandbringdownthecurrentaccountdeficit. InJanuary,theaverageprice
of crude importedby India stood at $84.67per barrel. Thereafter, prices rose to $112.87
inMarch,andfurther to$116 in June.However, since then, crudeoilpriceshavebeenon
adownwardtrend.Asper latestdatafromthePetroleumPlanningandAnalysisCell, the
priceof the Indianbaskethas fallen to$82.14asonNovember25. Thisprice is basedon
the crudebasket comprising of sour grade (OmanandDubai average) and sweet grade
(Brent),which suggests that it perhaps does not take into account the recent discounts
receivedinbuyingoil fromRussia.Totheextentthatlowercrudeoilpricesarepassedon
toconsumers—retailpriceshavenotbeenchangedsinceMay22—itcouldhaveacool-
ing effect on inflation. The RBI’s projectionswhich peg inflation at 6.15 per cent in the
secondhalfof theyearassumecrudeataround$100perbarrel.Thegovernmentshould,
however,notexertpressureonoilmarketingcompaniestoreduceprices,evenasitshould
refrain fromraising theexciseduty.
Lowercrudeoilpriceswillalsohaveabearingonthecountry’scurrentaccountdeficit.

As per some estimates, every dollar reduction in oil prices lowers the current account
deficitbyaround$1.4billiononanannualisedbasis.Considering that India’spetroleum
importshaverisenbyastaggering60percentbetweenApril-Octoberthisyear,exerting
pressureonthecurrency, loweroilprices if sustainedcouldhelpbringdownthe import
burden, ease the risks tomacroeconomicstability.

Manoj Kumar Jha

Radical IslamisunderchallengeinIranandSaudi
Arabia,while itholdsswayinPakistanandAfghanistan

STANDING WITH PALESTINE
Ignoring thedispossessedpeoplegoesagainst India’santi-colonial legacy

THECURRENTINDIANfocusontheappoint-
ment of a newarmy chief in Pakistan is un-
fortunatelynotmatchedbyaninterest in far
more consequential developments unfold-
ingfurtherwest.Theanti-regimeprotests in
Iranandthesocialandeconomictransforma-
tion of Saudi Arabia underMohammedbin
Salman point to the potential restructuring
ofourwesternperiphery.Ofcourse,theper-
sistent conflictwith ourwestern neighbour
dominatesourmind-space.Italsoobfuscates
the fact that Pakistan has never really been
the anchor of the Subcontinent’s western
marches.Pakistanhasoftenservedasause-
fulinstrumentforoutsiders,andAfghanistan
haslongbeenthetheatreofcontestation.But
they do not have the agency to reshape our
westernfrontiers. IranandSaudiArabiado.
Given the weight of the army chief in

Pakistan’spolity,itiscertainlyworthkeeping
aneyeonwhat thenewgeneralmighthave
in store. But it is unlikely that General Asim
Munircanproduceorfacilitatethestructural
changes needed to end Pakistan’s political
dysfunction,rejuvenateitseconomy,andar-
rest Islamabad’s relativedecline.
If Pakistan is in abad shape, Afghanistan

isinworsecondition.Lastweek’spublicflog-
ging of 14 people, including threewomen,
suggests that the Taliban can’t break away
fromitsmedievalism,despitethecertificates
fromsomeof its friends that it has changed.
The regime’s reluctance to let girls go to
school,itsviolentconflictwithotherextrem-
ist groups, and its inability towin interna-
tional legitimacymore than a year after re-
gaining Kabul suggest that Afghanistan is
stuck inabadplace.
But change is in the air in the Gulf. The

continuing protests in Iran have shaken the
clericalregime—notthefirsttimetheyhave
facedprotests.Therehavebeenrepeatedre-
bellions against the Islamic Republic of Iran
after itwas proclaimed in 1979. Tehran had
easilycrushedsuchprotests.
Thecurrentmovementwastriggeredby

thedeathof ayoungwoman,MahsaAmini,
inthecustodyofthereligiouspoliceinSepte-
mber. Shewas arrested for notwearing her
hijab properly and assaulted. The protests,
which are in the third month, now have
wider support.
Even if the clerics succeed in putting an

end to the current wave of protests, it is
doubtfuliftheycanhandlethemultiplecrises
—social,economic,politicalandforeignpol-
icy—confrontingIrantoday.ThatIran’sfoot-
ballteamrefusedtosingthenationalanthem
at their openinggame in theWorldCup last
weekunderlines thedeclining legitimacyof
its regime.
InSaudiArabia,theimpetusforchangeis

comingfromthetop—thecrownprinceand
primeminister Mohammed bin Salman.
Sincehetookchargeof thekingdomin2015
asthecrownprince,MbShasembarkedona
seriesofreforms.Theseincludereducingthe
roleof theclergy inthekingdom’ssocial life,
greater freedoms forwomen, and an ambi-
tiouseconomicagendatoreducethereliance
of the kingdomon oil and turn it into a dy-
namicmoderneconomy.Equally important
has been the effort to strengthen Saudi na-
tionalism distinct from its transcendental
Islamic identity.
If thereisonehistoricalmomentthatpro-

vides the context for the developments in
Pakistan,Afghanistan,IranandSaudiArabia,
itisthewatershedyearof1979.Threeevents
that year altered the social and geopolitical
landscape of the Middle East and the
Subcontinent. One was the attack on the
grandmosque inMeccaby zealots claiming
thattheHouseofSaudhadabandonedIslam
andwas becoming a subaltern to theWest.
Thatdrove theSaudis andmuchof theArab
Gulftowardsreligiousconservatismathome
andpushedthemilitantsoutwardstopursue
theirradicalagendaabroad.Second,wasthe
overthrow of the Shah of Iran. Although a
wide range of forces combined to oust the
Shah,theyendedupwiththeIslamistsledby
Ayatollah Khomeini coming out on top.
Amongtheconsequenceswere thereplace-
mentofasecularautocracywithclericalop-
pression,thetensionbetweentherevolution-
ary Islamic Republic in Tehran and the
conservativeregimes in theArabworld, and
anentrenchedconflictbetweenIranandthe
West.Third,wastheinvasionofAfghanistan
by theSovietUnionsettingoff themobilisa-
tionof amassive jihadagainst Russia by the
West,ArabsandPakistan.
Together, the three developments un-

leashed radical Islam and terrorism in the
nameof religionthatprofoundlyalteredthe
politicsof theMiddleEastandSouthAsia.

The current developments on our
Westernperipheryraisequestionsaboutthe
possibilityofmovingawayfromthedynamic
unleashed by the developments of 1979.
AfghanistanandPakistaninducepessimism
aboutreversingthepoliticalconsequencesof
1979. But developments in Iran and Saudi
Arabia generate much optimism. The
Westernfailuretobuildamodernandmod-
erate state in Kabul despite twenty years of
occupationprovidesacautionarytaleonthe
difficultyofmodernisingtraditionalsocieties
byexternal forces.
InPakistan,themilitaryleadershipunder

ZiaulHaqdeliberately chose tobuildanalli-
ancewiththemosque,putdownthedemocr-
aticforcesathomeandpromotejihadagainst
AfghanistanandIndia.Therewaslittleinter-
est within themilitary tomodernise Paki-
stan’s economy. Rawalpindi hadmuch rent
tocollectfromleveragingPakistan’sposition
asthestagingpostfortheAfghanjihad.After
theUSfinallyturneditsbackonAfghanistan
lastyear,therentalvaluehasgonedown,but
PakistanhasnoplanBfor itseconomy.
Butdevelopments intheGulf offerhope.

That the people of Iran are defying extreme
odds to protest against a regimeunderlines
theenduringpopularagencytoreclaimcon-
trol over their lives from the state and reli-
gion. Similarly, MbS promises to open up
SaudiArabia to longoverduechange.
It is by nomeans guaranteed that either

MbSortheIranianprotestswillsucceed,but
both are trying tomove their nations away
from the legacy of 1979.MbS is doing this
consciously.HetoldTheNewYorkTimessome
years ago, that Saudi Arabia is “returning to
where it was” before 1979— to traditional
andmoderateIslam.TheIranianwomenare
doingthisbychallengingtheclerical regime
thathijackedIran’sdemocraticrevolutionin
1979.
There is no question that our western

neighbourhood has begun to evolve a little
faster—ifunevenlyandinanon-linearfash-
ion.Delhimustmakethebestoftheseoppor-
tunities and limit the damage from the lin-
geringeffectsof1979.

Thewriter isaSeniorFellowat theAsia
SocietyPolicy Institute,Delhianda

contributingeditoron internationalaffairs
forTheIndianExpress

tothehumanrightsviolationsinGaza, India,
in2015andagainin2021,abstainedattheUN
HumanRights Council on resolutions relat-
ingtowarcrimesandviolence inPalestinian
territory. As if to underline this volte-face, in
2017,NarendraModibecamethefirst Indian
primeministertovisitIsraelwhoskippedvis-
itingthePalestinianAuthority.
However, India’s support for the

Palestinian cause still reflects in theworkof
several Indian civil society, and educational
and cultural institutions. The work of the
Indian Campaign for the Cultural and
AcademicBoycottofIsraelhasunderlinedthe
principle that normalising relations at the
level of knowledge and cultural exchange
with a violent occupier and apartheid state
likeIsraelisdeeplyunjustandmorallyrepug-
nant. These actions are in linewith the sup-
port for Palestinianpeople throughBoycott,
Divestment, and Sanctions (BDS) endorsed
byarangeof institutionsacross theworld.
AsIslamophobiahasnowregrettablybe-

comea commonphenomenon in India, it is
convenientfortheStatetodisregardthecause
of Palestinians who are predominantly
Muslims. However, not only India, but the
world needs to recognise that Palestine is a
moral issue. Global support for Palestine is
warranted following theuniversal principle
of Justitianemininegandaest—justiceistobe
denied tonone, andnotbecauseof people’s
faiths and beliefs. Further, in thewords of

Israeli historian IlanPappe, “Israelno longer
hasanymoraldimensionforglobalsupport”
andfollowingsuit,Indiashouldalsoacknowl-
edgethemoralproblemsofbolsteringIndo-
Israeltiesinthefaceoftheforcefulandviolent
IsraelioccupationofPalestinian land.
A 2021 report by Human RightsWatch

concluded that the “Israeli governmenthas
pursued an intent tomaintain thedomina-
tion of Jewish Israelis over Palestinians
throughout the territory it controls. In the
Occupied Palestinian Territories, including
EastJerusalem,thatintenthasbeencoupled
with systematic oppression of Palestinians
andinhumaneactscommittedagainstthem.
When these threeelementsoccur together,
theyamounttothecrimeofapartheid”.The
reportrecommendedthattheinternational
community “subject agreements, coopera-
tionschemes,andallformsoftradeanddeal-
ingwith Israel toenhancedduediligence to
screen for thosedirectly contributing to the
commission of crimes of apartheid and
persecution of Palestinians, mitigate the
human rights harms and, where not possi-
ble, end the activities and funding found to
directly contribute to facilitating these seri-
ouscrimes”.
India'sreluctancetostandwithPalestine

ishighlyregrettableforittakesusawayfrom
ourownhistoryofanti-colonialhumanism.

Thewriter isaRajyaSabhaMP,RJD

It is by no means guaranteed
that either MbS or the
Iranian protests will succeed,
but both are trying to move
their nations away from the
legacy of 1979. MbS is doing
this consciously. He told the
New York Times some years
ago, that Saudi Arabia is
‘returning to where it was’
before 1979 — to traditional
and moderate Islam. The
Iranian women are doing
this by challenging the
clerical regime that
hijacked Iran’s democratic
revolution in 1979.

As Islamophobia has now
regrettably become a
common phenomenon in
India, it is convenient for the
State to disregard the cause
of Palestinians who are
predominantly Muslims.
However, not only India,
but the world needs to
recognise that Palestine is a
moral issue.
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Once all struggle is grasped,
miracles are possible.

—MaoZedongTHEEDITORIALPAGE

PAK REFUSES F-16
PAKISTANWAS REPORTED to have refused
to takedeliveryof the first sixof the40F-16
planes it is acquiring fromtheUnitedStates
unless theywere equippedwith sophisti-
cated electronic gadgets. Islamabad had
sought suspension of the delivery pro-
gramme,whichwas tobeginonNovember
19,pendingassurancethattheplaneswould
besoequipped, theUrdudaily Jangsaid.

AKALI STIR
THE AKALI DAL president, Harchand Singh
Longowal, has suspended Harbans Singh

Manchanda,presidentoftheDelhiGurdwara
ParbandhakCommittee(DGPC),andtwoex-
ecutive members of the DGPC — Jaswant
SinghKocharandJoginderSingh—fromthe
AkaliDal for “their anti-party activities.”All
three have been suspended for havingmet
the PrimeMinister, Indira Gandhi, in New
Delhi.Akalisareunderstoodtobepreparing
foralongagitationfortheacceptanceoftheir
demands as hopes of an accord with the
CentretoresolvethelingeringPunjabtangle
appear tohavecompletelydiedoutnow.

INDIA TRAILS IN ASIAD
INDIA'SRUNOFsuccesswasinterruptedon

the tenth day of the Asian Games as they
could secure only a solitary silver in
women’s broad jump and two bronze
medals in 110 kg weightlifting class and
waterpolo.

MASS MURDER
INAGHASTLYmassmurder,unidentifiedas-
sailants stabbed three people to death and
strangled two children while they were
asleep in theirhouse inAbhani town, about
15 km fromBadaun. Reports received from
Badaun said the police had detained four
people in this connectionandwere interro-
gating them.

NOVEMBER 29, 1982, FORTYYEARSAGO

AmaninFrancehaswonthe ‘right tobeboring’.Hehasstruck
ablowforall thosesickof company-mandated fun

THERE IS A sad, quiet desperation aboutmandated fun. Companies —well-
meaning,perhaps,intheirintentions—askemployeestoparticipateinevery-
thing fromfancydresscompetitions (there is invariablyanemail askingyou
todressupduringfestivals)toofficepicnicsandofficialunofficialdinnersand

drinks. For introverts or peoplewho just don’t wish to spend their free timewith col-
leagues, this canbe anongoing, prolonged chore. Aman in France, though, has struck a
greatblowfortherightsof thecantankerousworker.Hehaswonthe“righttobeboring”
inofficeincourt.Andbydoingso,hehasmanagedavictoryforall thosewhohaverolled
their eyesat theexclamation-mark-riddenenthusiasmof anemail fromHR.
Theunnamedworkerwas reportedly terminated fromhis job at a consultancy firm

becauseherefused,amongotherthings, togooutformandatedafter-workdrinksevery
week. This, according to his employer, flew against the company’s culture, which be-
lieved in “team-building through fun”. His refusal had the company label him boring,
tough toworkwith and apoor listener. Theworker sued, arguing that hehad a right to
“critical behaviourand to refusecompanypolicybasedon incitement topartake invar-
iousexcesses”.
Companies, to be fair, are oftenmerely trying to build camaraderie, to try andmake

theworkplace somethingemployees look forward to rather thandread.And theyoften
dosobecauseitmakesfinancialsense—happyworkers,studyafterstudyhasshown,are
moreproductive.Thesadfact, though, is that “fun”andfriendshipcannotbemandated.
Organically, after a hardday’swork, peoplemayendupat a bar, blowing off steamand
complainingaboutthose in-chargewhopaythem.But, theoddpersonouthastheright
to spendher timeas she likes. And inFrance,wherephilosophershave long recognised
thathell isotherpeople, solitudeshouldbeaworker’s right.

CRajaMohan

The shadow of 1979

HELL IS OTHER PEOPLE

ASERSTWHILE INDIAandPalestinesharea
greatmanycommonalities.Bothhaveacolo-
nialhistoryof subjugationandhaveexperi-
enced a wounding severance. Both have
beenhometomultiplereligiouscommuni-
tieswithacomplexsenseofnationhood.For
severaldecadesafter independence, India’s
stanceon Israel-Palestinehasbeenof sym-
pathyandsupportforPalestinians.Thelead-
ers of India’s anti-colonial struggle vehe-
mently criticised the forceful occupationof
Palestine to establish a Jewish homeland.
MahatmaGandhiwrote,“It iswrongandin-
human to impose the Jews on the Arabs.
What is going on in Palestine today, cannot
be justifiedbyanymoral codeof conduct.”
Similarly, India’s first primeminister

JawaharlalNehrustated,“Palestineisessen-
tially anArab country andmust remain so”
and “the right of the Jews for a homeland
shouldnot comeat theexpenseof ahome-
land of the Arab population of Palestine.”
During the 1947 UN General Assembly
Resolutions (UNGA), India submitted that
independence for Palestine should be the
primary purpose of any plan for the future
ofthecountry.Indiawasalsoamongthefirst
countries that recognised the Palestinian
state. In 1998, India co-sponsored the draft
resolution on “the right of Palestinians to
self-determination” inUNGA.
Indiahasnowturned its face fromIsraeli

atrocitiesonPalestinians.Turningablindeye

New Delhi
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“The signal [by the people] is that just as in other professions, politics also needs
periodic influx of new ideas and personalities, and that democratic parties cannot
be run as fiefs of a handful of leaders.”

—THEKATHMANDUPOSTTHE IDEASPAGE
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Annual pace of improvement
in the health, education and
living standards indicators
during 2005-15: 7.3, 10.0 and
9.6 per cent respectively. In
the Modi years: 11, 8.4 and an
outsized 17.2 per cent annual
gain in living standards.
What prompted this large
improvement? Several
policies, but more
importantly an efficient
redistribution combined
with direct fiscal resources
targeted specifically to
reduce deprivation across
individual indicators.

WEAREwritingtoexpressconcernregard-
ing the recent recommendation for ap-
provalfortheenvironmentalreleaseofge-
netically engineered (GE) mustard
(“DMH-11 hybrid”) in India. The recom-
mendation was made by the Genetic
EngineeringAppraisalCommittee(GEAC).
Ourconcernrestsonseveralaspectsof the
proposal for release. First, the potentially
harmful long-term ecological and eco-
nomicconsequencesof releasingDMH-11
havenotreceivedsufficientconsideration.
Second, details of themandatory trials to
ensure food and environmental safety,
whichisaprerequisitebeforeenvironmen-
tal release, have not beenmade public.
Finally,adetailedlong-termassessmentof
thepotentialsocialandeconomicbenefits
of using DMH-11, vis-à-vis its potential
drawbacks, remains to bemade.Without
minimisingtheimportanceof thelast two
aspects, the present note is restricted to
highlightingthefirstaspect.
AcentralfeatureofDMH-11isthatitcar-

ries a gene for herbicide resistance (also
termedherbicidetoleranceorHT).Thisfact
hasnotreceivedappropriateconsideration.
The deployment of herbicide-resistant or
HTcropshasbeenaccompaniedbydelete-
riousoutcomes in several places including
theUS,Australia,andCanada(so-calledde-
veloped countries) aswell as Argentina (a
developingcountry).Themostwell-estab-
lishedharmful consequence has been the
spreadofherbicide-resistantweedsacross
large tracts of agricultural land,which can
spelldisaster forthenormalcrop.
The developers of DMH-11 stated in

theirfoodandenvironmentalsafetyassess-
ment submission of 2016 that, “Although
GEmustard hybridDMH-11 contains the
bargeneconferringresistancetotheherbi-
cideBasta (phosphinothricin)…Bastaher-
bicide is required to be used only by seed
producer for hybrid seed production…
(and)farmersarenotrequiredtosprayBasta
inthehybridGEDMH-11forweedcontrol”.
The GEAC in its recommendation on
October 18 for environmental release of
DMH-11 has accepted this position and
placedcertainconditions forenvironmen-
talrelease.Oneisthat,“Usageofanyformu-
lationofherbicideisrecommendedonlyun-
der controlled and specified conditions
exclusivelyforhybridseedproduction…”.
Anotheris,“Usageofanyformulationofher-
bicideisnotpermittedforcultivationinthe
farmer’s fieldunderanysituationandsuch
usewouldrequirethenecessarypermission
asperproceduresandprotocolsofsafetyas-
sessment of insecticides/herbicides by
CIB&RC (Central Insecticide Board and
Registration Committee).” In otherwords,
GEACassumesthatfarmerswilluseDMH-
11without adding herbicide even though
they know that it carries a gene for herbi-

cide resistance. It ignores the known fact
that there have beennumerous recent re-
portsintheIndianmediaoftheillegaluseof
unapproved herbicide-resistant crops,
whichhasbeenbroughttothenoticeofthe
government. There is every likelihood that
DMH-11willalsobegrownusingherbicide
if it makesweed control easier, as is ex-
pectedtobethecase.Further,GEAChascon-
sidered the possible use of herbicidewith
DMH-11merelyasamatterofherbicideus-
ageandreferreditsapprovaltotheCIB&RC,
which registers usage of herbicides on a
crop-wise basis. However, on multiple
counts, HT technology is qualitatively dif-
ferent from the conventional use of herbi-
cides.Theseincludelevelsofherbicideused,
whichismuchhigherthaninconventional
use; its effect on the cropwhich is engi-
neeredtoberesistanttotheherbicideandso
totoleratemuchhigherlevelsofherbicide;
anditsagro-ecologicalimpactincludingon
agriculturalbiodiversityandinsectpopula-
tions. Thescopeof issuesconnected touse
ofherbicidewithaherbicide-resistantcrop
placesitsquarelywithinthepurviewofGM
regulation (that is, GEAC). It is not enough
forGEACtomerelyreferitforchemicalreg-
istrationsincetheCIB&RCisnotthecompe-
tent body for recommending approval of
GMcrops.
Thus,notwithstandingthestatementof

the developers and its implicit acceptance
byGEAC,DMH-11doesmeetthedefinition
ofanHTcrop.Theanswerstotwoquestions
show this. Is DMH-11 herbicide tolerant?
Yes.Isitacrop?Yes.Theintentofthedevel-
operonhowitismeanttobeuseddoesnot
determinehowitisactuallylikelytobeused,
especiallyifthatusageappearstoconferob-
viousadvantages.
WereiteratethatHTtechnologyinvolves

theuseofaherbicideinfarhigheramounts
than conventional herbicide treatments,
high enough to kill all weeds in the field,
leaving only the engineered crop to grow.
Thereby, it replaces all otherweed control
measures. Thismay be effective for a few
years.Butbasicevolutionaryconsiderations,
aswell as experience in other countries,
showsthatitimposesstrongselectivepres-
sureforresistantweedstoemerge.Theyin-
variably do so in the course of time and
spread rapidly. Once that happens, still
higher amounts of herbicide need to be
used;thecyclecontinuesprogressively.HT
offersshort-termbenefitsatthecostoflong-
termsustainability.
We are aware and appreciate that a

great deal of time, effort, and resources
havegone intothedevelopmentandtest-
ingof DMH-11mustard. It is alsopossible
that thesafety issuesconnectedwithher-
bicidetolerancewerenotfullyapparentat
the time of its design and development.
However,theextantinvestmentshouldnot
deter us from seriously analysing the risk
thatHTtechnologyposes. Inourview, the
riskoutweighsanybenefitthatmayaccrue
fromitsdeployment.

Borges isprofessor,CentreforEcological
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Viewsarepersonal

ARECENTARTICLE by JeanDreze (‘Poverty,
uncensored’,November24)looksatourcom-
mentary onmultidimensional poverty de-
cline(‘Povertyisdown,period’,November4)
andconcludesthatthedebateonrelativeper-
formancetowardspovertyalleviationduring
theUPAyearsandNarendraModi'stenureas
primeministershouldcontinuetobe“open”
even as his own conclusion is thatmultidi-
mensional poverty (MPI) declined consider-
ablyfaster intheModiyears.
The availability of multidimensional

povertydatafor2005-06,2015-16and2019-
21, (notethatpoverty is likelybiasedupward
due to the exogenous shock of Covid in the
Modiperiod),meansthatwenowhaveanes-
timate of poverty decline during theModi
years.Notwithstandingourinadvertenterror
in the reporting of 2011-12values (IHDSnot
DHSdata),theincontrovertibleresultremains
that poverty declinewas significantly faster
duringModi’stenure(periodII,roughly2015-
21) thanduring theUPAyears (hereafterpe-
riod I, roughly 2005-15).Wedocument this
conclusion in detail below. But first, some
transparent discussion of definition and
measurement.
There are two sets of poverty estimates

providedby theOxford Poverty andHuman
Development Initiative (OPHI) that compile
these data across countries, primarily from
DemographicandHealthSurveys(DHS).The
first areuncensored estimates for individual
indicators,whichcorrespondtoasimpleques-
tion regardingwhether a household is de-
prived(poor)inagivenindicator—forexam-
ple,nutrition.Alternatively,onecanobtainan
indicator-specificcensoredpovertyestimate
via a two-stage process. The first stage esti-
matesthepopulationthatismultidimension-
allypoor;thesecondstageestimatesthepop-
ulation that is poor in each indicator for the
multi-dimensionally(MP)poor.Forexample,
in2005-06, theMPpoorwere55.1per cent;
uncensorednutritionallypoorwere57.3per
cent;and44.3percentwerecensorednutri-
tionally poor. In otherwords, close to 80per
centofthenutritionallydeprivedarealsomul-
tidimensionallypoor.FortheDHSIndiasurvey
years,wehadusedcensoredestimates;Dreze
usesuncensoredestimates.Whichdefinition
shouldoneuse?TheauthorsofMPIareclear
in their preference, and recommendation:
Theybelievethatcensoredestimatesarebet-
ter foranalysisandpolicydesign.
The logic for preferring censored esti-

mates:Forsomeindividualindicatorssuchas
assets,somehouseholdsmaybeconsideredas
deprived(poor)evenastheyarerelativelybet-
teroff inotherareassuchasnutrition,sanita-
tion, etc. Censoreddata helps shift the focus
ontothosewhohavebeen(multidimension-
ally)identifiedaspoor.AhigherMPIsuggests
greaterintensityofdeprivationwhileahigher
censoredpovertyrateisanimportantsignalto
policymakerstoredirectpolicyfocus.
One other advantage of a censored ap-

proach is that it allows the capture of inter-
linkagesbetweenseveralpoverty indicators.
For example, environmental enteropathy is
knowntohaveakeyroleinnutritionabsorp-
tioninchildren.Therefore,investmentsmade
towards providing sanitation facilities and
pipedwaterconnectionswillhaveanimpact

onnutritionalabsorption.
We come back to our original goal, of

analysingwhetherpovertydeclinewasfaster
during theUPAthantheNDA.Availabledata
forMPI(andmostindicators)pointtoafaster
pace of poverty alleviation during the latter
period (see table). Annual pace of improve-
mentinthehealth,educationandlivingstan-
dardsindicatorsduring2005-15:7.3,10.0and
9.6 per cent respectively. In theModi years:
11, 8.4 and an outsized 17.2 per cent annual
gaininlivingstandards.Whatpromptedthis
large improvement? Several policies, but
more importantly an efficient redistribution
combinedwithdirectfiscalresourcestargeted
specificallytoreducedeprivationacrossindi-
vidual indicators.
The table reports both uncensored and

censored estimates for the average rate of
change for all 11 indicators of multidimen-
sionalpoverty—themasterMPI index itself,
and two indices (censored anduncensored)
foreachofthe10indicators.Whatisofpolicy
interest iswhethertheimprovement(rateof
decline of poverty) was larger in period II
(2015-16to2020-21)thanperiodI(2005-6to
2015-16).Aswehadnotedinourearlierarti-
cle, the inclusive growth belief was that pe-
riodIwouldshowagreaterimprovementbe-
cause the dominant component of poverty
decline, growth in per capita consumption,
wasabout0.8percentagepointhigher inpe-
riod I (annual 3.8 per cent increase vs. 3 per
cent inperiod II). However, and somewhat a
priorisurprising,thepaceofMPIindexdecline
wasalmosttwicethepaceinperiodIIrelative
toperiodI!Thisresultisstronglyindicativeof
considerablymore inclusive (andmore effi-
cient and less corrupt) growth in period II
comparedtoperiodI.
The table also reports a performance in-

dexforpovertydecline—theindexisdefined
astheratiooftherateofpovertydeclineinpe-
riodII relativetoperiodI. If theratio ishigher
than1,thentherewasanimprovementinper-
formanceinperiodII;lessthan1,aslowingof
therateof improvement.
Godowntheuncensoredlist.Fornineout

of 11 indicators, the pace of poverty decline
wasfasterintheModiperiodII.Performance
index average for all indicators—1.6, or ap-
proximately a 60per cent higher rate of de-
cline inpoverty. For theuncensored (Dreze’s
preference),theaveragerateofimprovement

isonlyslightlylowerat1.55.Regardlessofcen-
sored or uncensoredpovertymeasurement,
the average pace of poverty reductionwas
considerablyfasterduring2015-21.
For only four indicators is the rate of un-

censored poverty decline lower in period II.
Assetsandschoolattendancearelowerinpe-
riod II for both uncensored and censored
poverty. Incidentally, school attendance im-
provementisexpectedtobelowerasoneap-
proaches100percentenrolment—thepace
ofchangefrom20to25percentenrolmentis
25 per cent versus a pace of only 1 per cent
when enrolment increases from 95 to 96
percent.
Incontrast,Drezedismissestheconsider-

ablyfasterpaceofdeclineinMPI(from6.9per
centinperiodIto11.9percentinperiodII)on
the grounds that this occurred because of a
“lowbase”!“MultidimensionalpovertyHCR,
itturnsout,declinefasterinthesecond[Modi]
period.Thisisnotnecessarilysurprising,since
agivenpercentagedeclineiseasiertoachieve
fromalowerbase”.MPIpovertymovedfrom
27.7 per cent in 2015-16 to 16.4 per cent in
2019-21—thiswasnot“acceptable”perform-
anceforDreze.However,changefromacon-
siderably smaller base in school attendance
(6.4to5.3percent)duringthesetwoyearsis,
accordingtoDreze,indicativeofagreatslow-
down in the rate of decline of poverty and
hencecompletelyacceptabletohim!
In our article,wehad concluded that the

paceof povertydecline in Indiahadacceler-
atedpost2014.DespiteDreze’spolemicsand
obfuscation, there is no evidence tomodify
theearlierconclusion.Onefinalpoint—Dreze
claims that “most sample households in the
2019-21NFHS surveywere interviewedbe-
foretheCovidcrisisbegan”.Really?According
tothesamplingdistributionreportedintable
1.2 of theNFHS 2019-21 report, for slightly
more than half of the sample interviews
endedbetween JanuaryandApril 2021—or
wellafterCovidhadfullyset in.
Can India do better on someof the indi-

vidualMPI indicators?Of course, it can. But
that does notmeanwe do not accept our
progressandkeepshiftingthegoalposts.

Bhalla is formerexecutivedirector, IMF,
representingIndia,SriLanka,Bangladeshand
Bhutan.BhasinispursuinghisPhDatSUNY,

Albany.Viewsexpressedarepersonal

What’s the hurry
for GMmustard?

FIXING OUR JAILS
THISREFERSTOtheeditorial, ‘Bailvsjail’
(IE,November28).PresidentDroupadi
Murmuhasrightlylamentedthatmak-
ingnewjailsfortheincreasingnumber
ofprisonersisatoddswiththeclaimof
“vikas”.Thecourts’ slowpace indecid-
ingcasesneedsremedy. Increasingthe
numberofcourtsalongwithnecessary
human resources to match the bur-
geoning number of undertrials is a
measure that canprove effective. CJI D
YChandrachud’sobservationaboutthe
“senseof fear”inthelowerjudiciaryon
bail matters is serious. The Supreme
Court could ask the states to set up a
commissiontodischargealltheunder-
trial prisoners who have spent more
timeimprisonedthantheywouldhave
hadtheybeenheldguilty.

LRMurmu,Delhi

AGAINST EQUALITY
THISREFERSTOthearticle, ‘EWSquota,
a political freebie’ (IE, November 28).
The EWS quota doesn’t qualify for the
parametersofreservationelaboratedin
Nagaraj v Union of India. The amend-
mentcameintoplacewithnoduedili-
gence—nosurveysorstudieswerecon-
ducted. These violate the Doctrine of
BasicStructure.Thereservation,though
itdoesn’t comeundereither thegoods
or services criteria of freebies, has be-

comeapolitical freebie.
HUpadhyay,viaemail

COVID SURGES
THISREFERSTOthereport, ‘ChinaCovid
protests spread, Xi faces calls to step
down’ (IE,November28).Eventhough
WHOhas claimed that the end of the
Covid pandemic is near, the disease
seemstobebackwithavengeancewith
nearly 40,000 cases being reported
daily across China. One of the key rea-
sons for the spread of the virus is the
poor vaccination rate in the country.
Moreover,expertssaythevaccinesused
in China have a low efficacy rate. For
India, the cause for concern is the
OmicronBF.7variantwhichismorein-
fectiousthantheprevioussub-variants.
It has reached the United States, UK,
Australia, and Belgium, and was de-
tected inKerala lastmonth.

KhokanDas,Kolkata

FIGHTING TERRORISM
THISREFERSTOthereport, ‘Thenation
remembers’ (IE, November 27).
Following the 26/11 attack, India has
been consistently highlighting the
threat of cross border terrorism.
Pakistanmustbringtheperpetratorsof
this crime to justice. The worldmust
cometogether to fight terrorism.

SanjayChopra,Mohali

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

FORTHElastseveraldaysIhavenotbeenable
to get Shraddha Walkar out of my head.
Imaginethis:Ayoungwomanleaveshometo
bewith theman she loves. The partner she
wishestobewithhappenstobelongtoadif-
ferentreligion,whichdoesnotmattertoher,
althoughitisreasonenoughtomakeherfam-
ilyunhappy.Shouldshechooseforherselfor
forthem?Shelovestheman,shewantstobe
withhim,sothat’sthechoiceshemakes:She
choosesherself. It’sher life,herchoice.
But sometimes people make wrong

choices and then there are consequences.
Shraddha’s choicewent terriblywrong. She
thought shewaswalking into love, instead
shewalked intowhat passed for love and
soon turned into something sinister:
Violence,murder,death,dismemberment.
Imaginewhat that youngwomanmust

havelivedthrough—caughtinthecrueltyof
daily violence and fear, diminished as a hu-
man being by the person fromwhom she
sought love, no place to go for support, and
unable,evenhadshewantedto,togobackto
herfamilyforthentheirbelief inthe“wrong-
ness” of her relationshipwouldbecome the
“truth”oursocietywantstoimposeonevery
woman: Do notmake your own decisions,
abidebywhatthefamilysays,weknowbet-

ter thanyouwhatyouwant.
And yet, families are wrong countless

times. Theymake a choice for their daugh-
ters, the choice turns out to be tragically
wrong.Butinsteadofacknowledgingandrec-
tifying thatmistake, the focus shifts to that
nonsensical thing, family “honour”. The
womanistoldtoendureit.Whatfamiliesdo
notsayisthatthewomaniskilledforachoice
she did notmake and one shewas not al-
lowedtooptoutof, andveryquickly, silence
settlesaroundherdeath.
Shraddha’sfamilywasperhapsnotwrong

inworrying about their daughter—but not
because themanshechosewasMuslim.All
parentsworrywhen children step out into
theworld,evenif thosechildrenareadultsin
their own right. I keepwondering if things
mighthaveturnedoutdifferentlyifherfam-
ily had said to her that they supported her
choice,butthattheywouldbethereforherat
all times if sheeverneededsupport.
Shraddha’sstoryisthestoryofmillionsof

women in India and across theworld: It’s a
story that happens between intimate part-
ners,nomatterwhatsex,orreligion,orclass
orcastetheybelongto.It’sastorythatishid-
deninplainsight. It’sastorythattellsusthat
despite all the progressmade onwomen’s

rights in theworld, there is stilldeepmisog-
ynyandtheideaofwomenbeingindepend-
ent,strongandwithopinions,wishes,desires
andneedsoftheirownisstillanathematoso
manysocieties. It’s alsoa story that is linked
to themanyways inwhichour societies are
turning increasingly violent: Killing, lynch-
ing, rape lie justbeneaththeveneerof civili-
sation,andsuchviolence,particularlywhen
it relates to caste or gender, is tacitly sup-
portedbysocietyandinstitutions.
Look at theways inwhich themedia re-

ports gender-based violence: Claims are
made that it is communal (as in Shraddha’s
case),orthatit is linkedtohawalamoney(as
in the Hathras case). Look at the ways in
whichthemediaarenotoutragedwhencon-
victedrapistsarereleasedandcelebrated,or
when an eight-year-old’s rapist-murderers
aregarlanded.Politicalpointscoringtrumps
thedeepinjusticeofmurder.
Thepoliceechothesestatements.Thear-

biters of law support them: Remember the
Hadiyacaseandthejudgewhoopinedthata
24-year-oldwomancouldnotbeherownde-
cision-maker?Orlookatthewaysupportsys-
tems set up forwomen facing violence are
systematically reduced in number, their
budgetsarecut, theirpeoplearenottrained.

Thisisnotasocietyseriousabouttacklingthe
issueof violenceagainstwomen.
A 2005 10-country study byWHO on

women’s health and domestic violence
againstwomen, notes that between 55-95
percentofwomenfacingdomesticviolence
from intimate partners have never sought
help.Thequestionis:Wherewouldtheygo?
Weknowwell that domestic violence is

themajor killer ofwomenacross theworld,
making the home one of themost unsafe
places forwomen to be. Themurderers are
usuallyhusbandsormenknownas“intimate
partners”,andthekillingistheculminationof
a long process of incremental physical and
mentalviolence.TheUNOfficeonDrugsand
Crimesestimatesthatnearlysixoutofevery
tenwomen(58percent)whoareintention-
ally killedworldwide aremurdered by inti-
mate partners or family members. Their
numbersarenotsmall.In2017,thisfigurewas
50,000womenaround theworld.Bynowit
isprobablyhigher.
Surely, it’s time to stop this history of

shame?Wecould begin bydemanding jus-
tice for Shraddha and every otherwoman
caught inthetrapofdomesticviolence.

Thewriter ispublisher,Zubaan

A story too familiar

Data does not lie
Long-termecological, environmentaleffects

of herbicide-tolerantcropshaven’t
beenconsidered

TheauthoritativeDHShouseholddatafor2005-06,2015-16,and2019-21establishesthat
thepaceofdeclineinIndianpovertyacceleratedpost2014

Urvashi Butalia

LikeShraddhaWalkar,millionsofwomenare trappedbydomesticviolence

Renee Borges, Vinod
Gaur, Vidyanand
Nanjundiah and
Imran Siddiqi

Surjit S Bhalla and
Karan Bhasin

CR Sasikumar

HOW ITHAPPENED

1 2 3 4 5=2/1 6=4/3
PercapitaConsumption 3.8 3 3.8 3 0.79 0.79
Headcountratio (MPI) 6.9 11.6 6.9 11.6 1.69 1.69

HEALTH
Nutrition 7.4 12.9 4.2 3.9 1.74 0.92
ChildMortality 7.2 8.5 5.8 5.9 1.19 1.01

EDUCATION
Yearsof Schooling 7.3 9.1 5.9 4.3 1.25 0.74
SchoolAttendance 12.8 7.6 12 4.3 0.6 0.36

LIVING STANDARDS
CookingFuel 7.1 13.9 2.4 6.4 1.96 2.65
Sanitation 7.3 17.1 3.1 12.1 2.36 3.87
DrinkingWater 10.6 16.6 6.7 8.9 1.57 1.33
Electricity 12.2 31.3 10 29.1 2.58 2.93
Housing 6.5 12.2 2 2.2 1.88 1.07
Assets 13.7 11.7 12.1 7.1 0.86 0.58
Averageexcl.MPI 9.2 14.1 6.4 8.4 1.6 1.55
Source:DHSsurveys, variousyears;Notes:Eachcell in columns1-4 is theCAGRbetween2005-15 forPeriod
Iand2015-21 forPeriod II; Theperformanceratio is the ratioof ratesof changeover the twoperiods; e.g. 1.74
incolumn5 fornutrition is the ratioof12.9and7.4

PERIODI PERIODII PERIODI PERIODII PERFORMANCE
RATIO

INDICATOR CENSORED UNCENSORED
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Classifieds
PPEERRSSOONNAALL

II,, AshokSinghGuggari, S/o
ShankrappaGuggari, R/o 757,
Sec-2B, 2nd Floor, Vasundhara,
Ghaziabad, havechangedmy
name toAshokShankrappa
Guggari. 0070815032-1

II,, Ajay Sharma, S/o JagdishRaj
Sharma, R/o FlatNo.-214, DDA
MIG-Flat,MetroApartment,
Jahangirpuri, Delhi-110033,
have changedmyname to
AjayKumar Sharma.

0070815015-1

II,, AjayKumarSetia S/oDeewan
ChandSetiaR/o-N-36
Dr.MukherjeeNagar,Model-
TownNewDelhi-110009,have
changedmyname toAjay
Setia 0040642815-1

II Veer SinghS/oSh. Bhagwant
SinghR/oH.No.G-30WZ-33, G-
Block, Gali No.19, Hari Nagar,
B-1 Janakpuri,West,Delhi-
110058declares thatCorrect
andexact dateof birth ofmy
minor sonYashmeet Singh is
13.01.2010 insteadof
13.01.2011. 0040642807-5

II Suraj S/O,NareshKumarR/o
603Tower 5 TataPrimanti
Sector 72Gurugram122018
have changedmyname to
Suraj Ravish for all purposes.

0040642880-1

II RiyaD/oSh. RajkumarKundoo
R/oH.No.167, First Floor, Surya
Niketan, AnandVihar, Delhi-
110092have changedmyname
toRiyaKundoo for all
purposes. 0040642807-1

II RameshS/oDayal ChandR/o
H.No.40, 8Marla, Sonipat,
Haryana-131001have changed
myname toRameshHasija for
all purposes. 0040642807-3

II PradeepKumarbornon
27.02.1958, S/oSh.
RaghunandanLal R/oB-578A
Sushant LokPh.1, Gurgaon-
122009, Haryana, declare that
PRADEEPKUMARAND
PRADEEPKUMARPATPATIA is
oneand the sameperson

0040642881-1

II NirmalW/oSh. RameshHasija
R/oH.No.40, 8Marla, Sonipat,
Haryana-131001have changed
myname toNirmalHasija for
all purposes. 0040642807-4

IIMahakBanoD/OMohd Irshad
R/o F-168/1Abul Fazal Enclave
Part II ShaheenBagh Jamia
NagarOkhlaNewDelhi, i have
changedmyname toMahak
Khan for all purposes

0040642879-1

II DeepakAggarwal S/oSh.
RajeevAggarwal R/o Flat
No.90, TarunAppartments,
Sector-13, Rohini, Northhave
changedmyname toDeepak
KumarAggarwal for all
purposes. 0040642807-2

I,ZEENATSIDDIQUI,S/O
NYAMATULLAHSIDDIQUI,R/o
FlatNo.1105,Tower-B,Pan
Oasis, Sector-70,Noida,
GautamBuddhaNagar(UP)-
201301,have changedmy
name toZEENATULLAH
SIDDIQUI. 0040642883-5

I,VASHALIW/OASHISH
AGGARWALR/O-A-32
SURAJMALVIHARDELHI-
110092,HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETOVAISHALI
AGGARWAL 0040642897-1

I,SUNHARI LAL,S/OHEMRAJ
SINGH, R/o.FLAT.NO. 10232,ATS
ADVANTAGE,AHINSA-KHAND-
1, INDIRAPURAM,GHAZIABAD,
UTTAR-PRADESH-201014,
changedmyname toSUNHARI
LALTANK. 0040642897-9

I,RiteshKumarAgrawal S/o
AkhileshKumarAgrawal,R/o
3111,OsimoTower,Mahagun
Mezzaria,Sector-78,Noida-
201301,HaveChangedMy
NameToRiteshKumar
Agarwal. 0040642869-3

I,MOINUDDINKHAN,S/O
GAFOORAHMAD,R/oN-11,HIG,
N-Block,SanjayNagar,Sector-
23,Ghaziabad(UP)-201002 have
changedmyname to
MAINUDDINKHAN.

0040642883-6

II,, Amit KumarNagpal, S/o
AshokNagpal, R/o 135,
Shakyapuri, Kankarkhera,
Meerut, have changedmy
name toAmitNagpal.

0070815038-1

I,HarkishanS/oKawal Jit
Singh,R/oP-35/A-1,Dilshad-
GardenDelhi-110095,Have
ChangedMyNameTo
HarkishanSingh,For Future.

0040642869-2

I Neeta SinghW/O, JitendraPal
SinghR/oStc-905, 9th Floor,
Indirapuram,Ghaziabad, UP-
201014havechangedmyname
toNitaChauhan for all
purposes. 0040642885-1

I, Preet Pal, S/o Sukhdev Singh,
R/o 3905/14, IInd Floor, Kanhiya
Nagar, Tri Nagar, Delhi-110035,
have changed my name to Preet
Pal Singh for all future purposes.

0070815013-1

II,,SSUUJJAATTAA,,WW//OO..NNIIKKHHIILL BHAKTA,
ADD-HOUSE.NO-1600-A
SECOND-FLOOR,GALI.NO-
13,GOVINDPURIKALKAJI,
SOUTH-EASTDELHI-
110019,changedmyname to
SUJATABHAKTA,for all future
Purposes. 0040642883-9

II,,SSMMIITTAATYAGI,W/oAnil KUMAR
TYAGI, ADD. B-114,MAX-
HEIGHTS,METROVIEW
APPARTMENT, SEC-35,
SONIPAT,HAYARNA-
131029,changedmyname to
SMITAANIL TYAGI.

0040642889-1

II,,SSAAJJJJAADDS/OSUBRATI
MIYAN,R/o 9/4929-M-8,
GALI.NO-3,OLD
SEELAMPUR,GANDHI
NAGAR,DELHI - 110003,have
changedmyname toSAJJAD
ANWAR,permanantly.

0040642897-2

II,,SSAAJJJJAADDS/OSUBRATI
MIYAN,R/o 9/4929-M-8,
GALI.NO-3,OLD
SEELAMPUR,GANDHI
NAGAR,DELHI - 110003,have
changedmyname toSAJJAD
ANWAR,permanantly.

0040642897-2

II,,RRiittaa Jain,W/oSandeepKumar
Bansal,R/o-C-104-105, Sector-
C,HaryanaDairy, Bhagwati
Vihar,UttamNagar,Delhi, have
changedmyname toReeta
Bansal,for all purposes

0040642889-2

II,,RRaavvii Kumar S/oRamKrishan
R/o-84EPremVatikaMission -
CompoundSaharanpurUP-
247001,changedmyname to
Ravi Pahuja. 0040642869-5

II,,RRIISSHHIIKKAA,,ddaauugghhtteerr of,NAND
KISHOREAHUJA,holder
of,IndianPassport.No
Z4427942,issuedatNEWDELHI
on 18/06/2019,Permanent
resident of 71/132,Prem-
Nagar,Janakpuri NewDelhi-
110058,andpresently,residing
at 306,Hamdan-buildingAl
MadamSharjahUAEdohereby
changemyname,fromRISHIKA
TORISHIKAAHUJA,with
immediate-effect.

0040642897-6

II,,RRAAKKEESSHHSINGHS/OMAHAVIR
SINGH, R/oH.no-21,RUPBAS
PACHGHAIDISST
BULANDSHAHRP.U-
203131,have CHANGEDMY
NAME toRAKESH.

0040642889-4

II,,RRAAJJEESSHHS/OGyanChandR/O
RZ-A-80, Second-Floor,Nihal-
Vihar,Nangloi, Delhi-
110041,Have changedmyname
fromRAJESH toRAJESH
VERMA. 0040642882-8

II,,RRAAJJAANNII DEVI,W/OSHRI
BHAGWANDASSNENANI
R/o.H.NO-17,J-AND-K
BLOCK,LAXMINAGAR,DELHI-
92.HAVECHANGEDMYNAME
TORAJNINAINANI,FORFUTURE.

0040642883-3

II,,PPiinnkkiiW/oRavi PahujaR/o-84E
PremVatikaMission-
CompoundSaharanpurUP-
247001 changedmyname to
Rinki Pahuja. 0040642869-4

II,,PPiinnkkeeDeviW/o,No.14542514X
RankNKRameshKumar
R/o,H/no.T-572/A5Gali-
2,BaljeetNagar,Patel
Nagar,Delhi-8,have changed
my,name toPinki Devi Vide
affidavit date
28.11.22,before.Delhi.

0040642889-6

II,,PPaarrssaannttaa SainiW/o LateAftab
Rai Saini R/o.Plot.No-197Block-
A,Sushant LokPhase-3 Sec-
57,GurgaonHR,have changed
myname toPrasanta Saini.

0040642882-3

II,,PPaarrmmiinnddeerr Pal Singh,S/o-
Balkar SinghVendil,R/o-10&11
KhNo.41/13,Upper First
Floor,GuruNanakVihar, Nilothi
Extn,NewDelhi-110041,have
changedmynameParminder
Pal SinghVendil to Parminder
Pal Singh for all future
purposes. 0040642895-3

II,,SSuupprriiyyaaW/oYojit AnandR/o-72
Block-PUPitampuraDelhi-
110034have changedmyname
toSupriyaAnand.

0040642869-6

II,,NNoo..44007711446655--HH..--EExx--
HHaavv..NNaarriinnddeerr SinghRawat,R/o-
34-B,GH-2,Paschim-ViharDelhi-
110063,inmymilitary-record
mySon’s namewrongly-
writtenasSamridhSingh
Rawat,his actual/correct-
name is SamridhRawat,both
namesbelong to same-person
i.e.my-son. 0040642889-9

II,,NNoo..44007711446655--HH..--EExx--HHaavv..
Narinder SinghRawat,R/o-34-
B,GH-2,Paschim-Vihar,Delhi-
110063,inmymilitary-record
mymother’s namewrongly-
writtenasBishambari Devi her
actual/correct-name is
Bishambri Devi bothnames
belong to same-person i.e.my-
mother. 0040642889-8

II,,NNeehhaa,,WW//oo--SShhrrii Aman
Batra,R/o-H.No.176-
177,Pocket-4,Sector-
22,Rohini,Delhi-110086,have
changedmyname toNeha
Batra. 0040642895-2

II,,NNeehhaaGuptaPandey,W/o
RavindraKumarPandey,R/oA-
155, Phase 2, Ashok
Vihar,Delhi-110052,Have
ChangedMyName toNeha
Gupta,for all futurePurposes.

0040642883-1

II,,NNaarreennddeerr Kumar S/o-Deen
Dayal Bagai R/o-MIG FlatNo-
82B,Rajouri GardenDelhi-
110027,have changedmyname
toNarinderKumarBagai.

0040642882-4

II,,NNAASSEEEEMMKHANW/O
MAINUDDINKHAN,R/oN-11,
HIG, N-Block,Sanjay
Nagar,Sector-
23,Ghaziabad(UP)-201002have
changedmyname toNASIMA
BEGAM. 0040642883-7

II,,MMoohhaannddeerr KumarGupta S/O
Shri DinaNathGupta,R/O
HouseNo.RZ-B-45,Subhash
Park,UttamNagar,NewDelhi-
110059 Inform thatMohander
KumarGuptaandMahenderKr
GuptabothareOneandSame
Person. 0040642882-7

II,,MMeeeennuuPanwar aliasMeenu
D/oR.K. PawarW/oLalit Kumar
R/o-287,G/FBlock-B,
Delhi,Administration Flats
Karkardooma,EastDelhi-
110092,have changedmyname
toMeenuPanwar for all
purpose.

0040642869-9

II,,MMOOHHAAMMMMAADDSHAUBR/o-D-
7/A, 1st-FLOOR,OLDVILLAGE
JASOLA,SOUTHEAST
DELHI,DELHI-110025,have
changedmyname to
MOHAMMADSHUAIB,for all
futurepurpose. 0040642889-7

II,,MMAANNOOJJKKUUMMAARRSUDESHKUMAR
VADHAVA,S/OVADHAVA
SUDESHKUMAR JEEVANDAS
RESIDENT1528,SECTOR-
17,HUDA
COLONY,JAGADHRI,YAMUNANA
GAR,HARYANA,HAVECHANGED
MYNAMETOMANOJKUMAR.

0040642882-5

II,,LLAALLIITT KUMARAHUJAS/O JIWAT
RAMAHUJA,R/OQD-36,3rd-
FLOOR, PITAMPURA,DELHI-
110034.HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETOLALITAHUJA.

0040642882-2

II,,KKrriitthhiikkaaMalyaD/oGokul
KumarR/o E-218RamVihar
Apartment Sector-30
Noida(U.P) have changedmy
name toKrithikaMalyaGokul
for all futurepurposes.

0040642814-1

II,,KKiisshhaannKumariW/o,
No.1187585ExRankNK ,Late
ManSinghR/o F-158B,F-
Block,GangaVihar, Delhi-
94,have changedmy,name to
KrishnaDevi Videaffidavit
28.11.22,before.Delhi

0040642889-5

II,,KKiirraann SajwanaliasKiran
Bhandari D/oSukhdevSingh
SajwanW/oMaheshSingh
Bhandari R/o-BB-2,Street, No.3
BadrinathMandir,
West,Vinod,NagarDelhi-
110092,have changedmyname
toKiranBhandari for all
purpose. 0040642869-8

II,,IInnddeerr BhushanS/o-Late
SukhdevMishraR/o:A-
33B,Lions Enclave,Vikash
Nagar, UttamNagar,NewDelhi-
110059,HaveChangedMy
Name to Inder Bhushan
Mishra,for all Purposes.

0040642883-4

II,,KKUUSSAALLPALSHARMA, S/O.RAJ
KUMARSHARMA,ADD-VPO,
KHATTA-PRAHLADPUR
BAGHPAT,UTTAR-PRADESH
250615,changedmyname to
KUSHALPALSHARMA,for
all,futurePurposes.

0040642883-8

II,,KK.. Kannan,S/o Shri
Karthikeyan,R/oOut
House.No.1, State Entry
Road,NorthernRailway,NDMC
SwamyRamTirth
Nagar,Central Delhi,Delhi-
110055,have changedmyname
toKannanKarthikeyan,for all
purposes. 0040642883-10

II,,JJiitteennddrraaChaturvedi S/OLaxmi
KantChaubeyR/OFlatNo.- 406,
Tower-C2, Supertech Eco
Village-2, GreaterNoidaWest,
NearCharMurti, Noida,
Gautambudhnagar. This is to
Certify that JitendraKumar
Chaturvedi and Jitendra
Chaturvedi is the sameperson
i.e.myself. 0040642866-1

II,,JJaaggddeevv SinghR/OA-2/63,
Safdarjung Enclave,Delhi-
110029,HaveChangedmy
MinorDaughterNameNitika to
NitikaRana. 0040642882-6

II,,DDeeeeppaakk S/oVinodKumarR/o F-
266, SudershanPark, Delhi-
110015,have changedmyname
toDeepak tiwari

0040642889-3

II,,CChhaannddrraaWatiW/o
DharmenderNegi R/o.100-B
Shakti Khand-1,Indirapuram,
Ghaziabad-201014,Have
ChangedMyNameTo
Chandrawati Negi.

0040642869-1

II,,BBHHAAGGWWAANNDASNENANI,S/O
SHRI KISHANCHAND,R/OH.NO-
17,J-AND-KBLOCK, LAXMI
NAGARDELHI-92:HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETO
BHAGWANDASSNENANI,FOR
FUTURE. 0040642883-2

II,,AAsshhuuttoosshhGoyal S/o JaganNath
Goyal R/o.Flat.No-5 Budha
Apartments, 109/2A,CCColony
Delhi-110007,HaveChangedMy
NameToAshutoshGoel.

0040642882-1

II,,AAnniill KumarHaswani S/o
PremchandHaswani R/o-
9/83,Second-Floor Ramesh
Nagar near,Hanuman,Mandir
Delhi-110015,changedmy
name toAnil Haswani.

0040642869-7

II,,AAmmaann,,SS//oo--SShhrrii Om
Prakash,R/O-H.No. 176-
177,Pocket-4, Sector-22,Rohini
Delhi-110086,have changedmy
name toAmanBatra.

0040642895-1

II,,AAddiittii Vij D/oSushil KaushikR/o
B-1446, Shastri Nagar,Delhi-
110052, have changedmyname
toAditi Kaushik. 0040642882-9

II,, hitherto knownasNAMIT
KUMARsonof JAYPRAKASH,
R/o 393, Sector-7, RKPuram,
Delhi-110022havechangedmy
nameandshall hereafter be
knownasSAHIL SINGH.

0040642805-1

II,, hitherto knownasDhanwanti
aliasNishaKapoor W/oSh. Anil
KapoorR/oU-128, Gali No.-5,
Matiyala, BindapurRoad,
UttamNagar, Delhi-110059, I
have changedmyname from
Dhanwanti aliasNishaKapoor
toNishaKapoor for all future
purposes. 0040642838-1

II,, TriptiW/OManpreet Singh
Anand, R/OA2/158, First Floor,
Janakpuri, Delhi-110058. I Have
ChangedMyName fromTripti
ToTripti Anand for all future
Purposes.

0040642810-1

II,, Varun Kamra S/oVedPrakash
R/o 3502 Second Floor Raja
Park, Rani Bagh, Delhi have
changedmynameasVarun
Kumarpermanently

0040642884-1

II,, TANUSINGHW/oMahender
Singh, R/oC7/303, PWO
HousingComplex, Sec-43,
Gurgaon,Haryana-122009,
declare that I have changedmy
name toSANTOSHSINGH for all
purposes. 0040642848-1

II,, Sweta, D/oShLalit Kumar, R/o
244/7, National Street, Upper
Samkhetar, POMandi, Tehsil
Sadar, Dist.Mandi, H.P. 175001,
have changedmyname to
SwetaSharma. 0070814979-1

II,, SuchitaMani,W/oNikhil
Chawla, R/oAA-132, Shalimar
Bagh, Delhi - 110088, have
changedmyname from
SuchitaMani to Suchita
Chawla. 0070814988-1

II,, SanteshwarKumar Singh, S/o
SurendraSingh, R/oH917, Gali
No 13, Rajnagar Part2, Palam
Colony, NewDelhi 110077, have
changedmyname to
SanteshwarSingh.

0070815063-1

II,, SandhyaPathak,W/oAmitabh
PathakR/o 322, SiddhiNH24,
MehroliMahagunPuram,
GhaziabadU.P.-201002, have
changedmyname from
SandhayaPathak to SANDHYA
PATHAK for all futurepurposes.

0070815041-1

II,, SUDHIRANANDANNAIR, S/oK
SANANDAN, R/OF-802, VVIP
Addresses, VillageNoorNagar,
Raj Nagar Extension,
Ghaziabad, Uttar Pradesh -
201017, have changedmyname
toSUDHIRNAIR for all
purposes. 0070815009-1

II,, Rojudin, S/o Israil Ahmad, R/o
70, KailashParkArthalaMohan
Nagar, Ghaziabad201007,
declare that nameofmine
wronglywrittenasChaudhary
Rajuddin inmyson’sAmir
Chaudhary School andCollege
record. Theactual nameof
mineRojudinwhichmaybe
amendedaccordingly.

0070815045-1

II,, RajanS/oShri RamR/o 174-
182Ground Floor, Gali-6 and 7,
FlatNo-101, Joshi Road, Karol
Bagh, Delhi have changedmy
nameasRajanBudhiraja
permanently 0040642884-2

II,, NIHARIKA,D/O-ASEEMKUMAR,
R/o.C-1918, 12THAVENUE,
GAURCITY 2,GREATER-NOIDA
WEST,GAUTAMBUDHNAGAR,
UTTARPRADESH-201306,
changedmyname toNIHARIKA
VERMA. 0040642897-8

II,,MohammadAbdurRahman,
S/o Sageer, R/o E-154/1A,
KhasraNo. 338, ShaheenBagh,
Abdul Fazal Enclave, Part-2,
JamiaNagar, Okhla, Delhi, have
changedmyname toAbdur
Rahman for all purposes.

0070815075-1

II,,Meeta Sus,W/oRajeev Sas,
R/oH.No. B-272, OmaxeNRI
City, Omega-2, GreaterNoida,
U.P., have changedmyname to
Meeta Sas for all future
purposes. 0070815055-1

II,,MOHD. SHAMSUDDINS/o
Abdul Kalim, R/oD-32, Shiv
DurgaVihar, Lakkarpur,
Surajkund, Faridabad,
Haryana-121009, declare that I
have changedmyname to
MOHD. SAMSUDDIN for all
purposes. 0040642848-2

II,, HemlataW/OShamlal R/OH
No82Gali No 37CBurari Delhi-
84 thatmynameHema is
wronglymentioned inmyson’s
(YashKumar) 10thmarksheet
butmycorrect andactual
name isHemlata for all
purposes. 0040642497-1

II,, FatimaD/oKhan
Mohammad,R/o-348,
ShamshadRoad, Dabaria,
PilkhuwaHapur, UP-245304
have changemyname to
FatimaKhan 0040642889-11

II,, Farha Irfan,W/oAbdur
Rahman, R/o E-154/1A, Khasra
No. 338, ShaheenBagh, Abdul
Fazal Enclave, Part-2, Jamia
Nagar, Okhla, Delhi, have
changedmyname to Farha for
all purposes.

0070815073-1

II,, Charu Shrivastav,W/oShyam
Sunder Sharma, R/oC-353,
Alpha-1, GreaterNoida, U.P.,
have changedmySon’s name
fromSahas to SaahasSharma
for all futurepurposes.

0070815058-1

II,, ChandPrakashSharma, S/o
MathuraDutt Sharma, R/o
Dohaniya, Kotabagh,
Dohaniya, Nainital,
Uttarakhand-263159, have
changedmyname toNavin
ChandraSharma.

0070815006-1

II,, BhairavDutt Kulashari, S/o
BholaDuttKulashari, R/oB-
23/1, AmbedkarColony,Gali No.
08, Chattarpur, Delhi-
110074,have changedmyname
toBharavDutt Kulashari.

0070814974-1

II,,MunibaD/oKhan
Mohammad,R/o-348,
ShamshadRoad, Dabaria,
PilkhuwaHapur, UP-245304
have changemyname to
MunibaKhan

0040642889-10

II,, AshrayaGuggari, S/oAshok
ShankrappaGuggari, R/o 757,
Sec-2B, 2nd Floor, Vasundhara,
Ghaziabad, have changedmy
name toAshrayaAshok
Guggari.

0070815021-1

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDD

II,,AAsshhookkKumarMalik,S/o S.K.
Malik,have Lost Possession
Letter andAllotment Letter of
54,Jyoti Bagh,CGHS
Ltd.,ParwanaRoad,
Pitampura,Delhi-110034.Ph.-
9868161612.

0040642882-10

PUBLIC NOTICE
General public is hereby informed that
CHANDRA KANT SONI, Co owner of
APARTMENT NO. KCA0101405 IN WISH
TOWN KLASSIC TOWER, A10 at JP
GREENS , WISH TOWN SECTOR 34 NOIDA
along with NEELA SONI vide conveyance
deed dated 11.04.22 has passed away on
12.11.2022 leaving behind following legal
heirs:
1. VAIBHAV SONI 2. DHAWAL SONI 3.
NEELA SONI
Whereas the aforementioned Legal heirs with
their common consensus have decided to
authorize VAIBHAV SONI (elder son Of
Chandra Kant Soni and Neela Soni) to deal
and represent in regard to the above said
property. If any person is having any
objection, Claims, disputes against the above
mentioned authority then he can submit his
objections in writing along with supporting
Documents within 15 days from the date of
publication of this notice otherwise the said
authority shall be deemed to be governed by
the above said Vaibhav Soni and No
subsequent claim in regard to the same shall
be Entertained.

Sd/-
ARJUN ANAND

Advocate
235, LAWYERS CHAMBERS,

DELHI HIGH COURT,
NEW DELHI-110001

PROCLAMATION REQUIRING
ATTENDANCE OF DEFENDANT

(Order 5 Rule 20 of the Code of Civil
Procedure)

In the Court of MS. VINEETA GOYAL,
DISTRICT JUDGE (COMM-02),

(South-East)
at Room No.14, BLOCK-1,

Saket Courts Complex, New Delhi.
Suit No.: CS/COMM/461/21
HIND TERMINALS PVT LTD

........Plaintiff
V/S

AERO MARINE LOGISTICS PVT . LTD
........Defendant

To
AERO MARINE LOGISTICS PVT LTD
AT: S-5, S-6 AND S-7, IIND FLOOR,
POLOT NO.5, PANKAJ ARCADE,
POCKET IV, SECTOR 11, DWARKA,
NEW DELHI-110075.

WHEREAS you are intentionally
evading service of summons it is hereby
notified that if you shall not defend the
case on the 16.12.2022 the day fixed for
file a written statement within 30 days
and appear in this court, it will be heard
and determined ex-parties.
Given under my hand and the seal of
the Court this 11.11.2022

Sd/-
DJ COMMERCIAL-02

(South-East)
Seal

PUBLIC NOTICE
Know all concerned that my chent Mr.
Sushan Pal Som S/o Lt. Satya Pal Soni
owner of property bearing No. A-11,
Rajouri Garden, New Delhi has lost his
original property documents Le
registered Sale Deed dated 01.04 1959
vide document No. 1526 in favor of Sat
Parkash S/o Sh. Shri Ram by DLF
Housing and Construction Pvt. Ltd and
r e g i s t e r e d S a l e D e e d d a t e d
12.09.1960 vide document No. 2770 by
Sat Parkash in favor of Smit
Krishnawanti W/o Mr Jagan Nath
Khullar and the same are not traceable.
If any person finds these documents
anywhere, please contact on this
Mobile No. +91-9910411080 Ashok Kr.
T i w a r i N E E R A J S H A R M A
ADVOCATE 9 2 , LAWYER ' S
CHAMBERS CIVIL WING, TIS
HAZARICOURTS,DELHI-110054.

PROCLAMATION REQUIRING
ATTENDANCE OF DEFENDANT

(Order 5 Rule 20 of the Code of Civil
Procedure)

In the Court of MS. VINEETA GOYAL,
DISTRICT JUDGE (COMM-02),

(South-East)
at Room No.14, BLOCK-1,

Saket Courts Complex, New Delhi.
Suit No.: CS/COMM/635/2021
SUSHIL JOSHI

........Plaintiff
V/S

M/S UP HOTELS CLARKS . LTD
........Defendant

To
M/S UP HOTELS CLARKS LIMITED
THROUGH ITS DIRECTORS AT: 1/42,
BANARAS HOUSE, DDA, LSC,
GURU RAVIDAS MARG,
KALKAJI, NEW DELHI-110019.
ALSO AT: PLOT NO. 239, 3RD FLOOR,
SANT NAGAR, EAST OF KAILASH,
NEW DELHI-110065

EMAIL: ACCOUNTSHO@CLARKSINN.IN

WHEREAS you are intentionally evading
service of summons it is hereby notified that if
you shall not defend the case on the
01.12.2022 the day fixed for file a written
statement within 30 days and appear in this
court, it will be heard and determined ex-
parties.
Given under my hand and the seal of the
Court this 14.10.2022

Sd/-
DJ COMMERCIAL-02

(South-East)
Seal

PUBLIC NOTICE
The General Publie is hereby informed that
my clients Sh. Narinder Nagpal S/o Sh.
Harbans Lal and his wife Smt. Pinki Nagpal
both R/o WZ-18A. Meenakshi Garden. Tilak
Nagar, Delhi-1 10018 have severed all their
relations with their son Sh. Sumit Nagpal and
his wife Smt. Richa Sehgal due to their bad
and cruel behaviour. My clients have also
disowned and debarred their son and his wife
from all their movable and immovable
properties, anybody dealing with their son or
his wife shall do so at their own risk and
responsibilities and my clients shall not be
responsible for any acts and deeds done by
them.

Sd/-
Sanchit Goyal

Advocate
Chamber: Ch. No. 8, RU Block, DDA

Market, Pitampura New Delhi 110088

PUBLIC NOTICE
IT IS HEREBY INFORMED THAT MY CLIENT
SMT SAROJ JINDAL IS THE OWNER OF
THE FREEHOLD PROPERTY NO WZ-1652,
1652/1, 1653B NANGAL RAYA AREA
MEASURING 248 SO YDS NEW DELHI-
110046. & IN THIS PROPERTY SHRI MADAN
LAL EXPIRED ON 26.10.2012 & AFTER HIS
DEATH, HIS LEGAL HEIRS
RELINQUISHED/RELEASED THEIR RIGHTS
IN FAVOUR OF S SMT SAROJ JINDAL.
IF ANY OTHER CLAIMENT HAS ANY RIGHT
IN THE AFORESAID PROPERTY. HE/SHE
SHOULD INFORM & GIVE INTIMATION TO
THE UNDERSIGNED WITHIN 07 DAYS
FROM THE DATE OF ISSUE OF THIS
NOTICE.

Sd/-
SUBHASH GUPTA

Advocate, D-446/2002
125, FIRST FLOOR, ANAND NAGAR,

INDERLOK, DELHI-110035

PUBLIC NOTICE
This is to inform the General Public
That my client FREDRIC GILL S/O
SHRI S. M. GILL R/O WZ-A-4, GALI
NO.- 8, KRISHNA PARK EXTN. TILAK
NAGAR, DELHI, is owner of property
bearing no. PLOT NO.-248 (NEW NO.,
RZB-300-A), NIHAL VIHAR,
NANGLOI, DELHI-110041, KHASRA
N0.-79/19, measuring area 200 sq.
yds., sides as EAST 20’ WIDE, WEST-
10’ WIDE, North- Other Pilot wide,
south- other plot, since last
07/01/1991, vide GPA stamp no. 51402,
dt.. 07/01/1991 my client got absolute
legal ownership through the
agreement made in Norway
(prepared by Lawyer Stein Eikeland,
Tallbergvn, 2c, N-1166 Oslo, Norway)
between brothers dated 12.11.1992 .
That due to some unavoidable reasons
my client made GPA again in the year
2011 for the above said property vide
stamp paper no. X195888 dt.
31/03/2011, from the member of
previous original property holder
(Zamindar) of Kh.No. 79/19, with
mutual understanding and without any
intention of perjury and forgery. That
Hereby this public notice declaration
and informed the further purchaser that
both document is original and if they
required then my client can provide
photo copy of previous GPA of 1991.
From the date he was taken the
ownership of property.
In future my client will not be
responsible for any claim in any dispute
regarding the said property documents,
also my client will not be responsible for
claiming charges of any documents
regarding the said property to present
occupier.

Sd/-
NANDKISHOR RAGHAV

Advocate
Ch. No. 8, Gate No. 2,

Tis Hazari Coruts, Delhi-54

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is informed to the public at large that my
client Smt. Shobha Gupta@ Shobha Mooney,
W/o Shri Charles Mooney, R/o 60, Rosevale,
Castleblayney, Co. Monaghan, A75N124,
Ireland had executed two General Power of
Attorney dated 06.03.1990 & 04.10.2019 in
favour of her elder sister namely Smt. Madhu
Gupta, W/o Shri Harbhagwan Dass Wadhwa,
Rio F-69, Kalkaji, New Delhi-110019. That the
above said General Power of Attorney dated
06.03.1990 & 04.10.2019 was cancelled
absolutely & completely & revoke all power or
authority thereunder given to her vide legal
notice dated 11.03.2022 and thereafter Smt.
Madhu Gupta are not entitle to act on behalf of
my client i.e. Smt. Shobha Gupta @ Shobha
Mooney in future. Now vide this present Public
Notice, my client hereby revoked their two
General Power of Attorney dated 06.03.1990 &
04.10.2019 executed in favour of her elder
sister namely Smt. Madhu Gupta.

Sd/-
SAURABH SHANDILYA

ADVOCATE
B-13, 14,(D-3), GANESH NAGAR,
PANDAV NAGAR DELHI-110092

PUBLIC NOTICE
FOR AND ON BEHALF OF MY CLIENTS
(1) SH. RAM KISHORE S/O SH. NEKSE &
(2) SMT. MEERA W/O SH. RAM KISHORE
BOTH R/O W-246, RAGHUBIR NAGAR,
VISHAL ENCLAVE, DELHI-110027, SERVE
THIS PUBLIC NOTICE THAT HENCEFORTH
MY CLIENTS HEREBY SEVERE ALL THEIR
RELATIONWITH THEIR SON, SANJAY AND
HEREBY DEBAR AND DISOWN HIM FROM
ALL THEIR MOVABLE & IMMOVABLE
PROPERTIES, AS HE IS NOT OBEDIENT
TO MY CLIENTS & DUE TO HIS
DISRESPECTFULNESS AND OUT OF
CONTROL BEHAVIOR OF SANJAY.
ANYONE DEALING WITH HIM WILL BE
DOING SO AT HIS/HER/THEIR OWN RISKS
AND IN CASE HE HURTS ORMAKES FRAUD
WITH ANYONE, MY CLIENTS SHALL HAVE
NO CONCERN IN RESPECT THEREOF.

KAMAL SINGH (Advocate)
ENRL. NO.D/748/2014.

PUBLIC NOTICE
General Public is hereby informed that
my client Satish Kumar Sharma &
Kamlesh Sharma R/o H. No. 116, Street
No. 3, Old Maujpur, Delhi-110053, has
debarred and disowned their son
Himanshu Sharma from their all
movable-immovable properties due to
his disobedient and misconduct
behaviour with my family.
In future my client shall not be
responsible by his any acts, deed
or conduct.

Sd/-
Dilawar Singh

(Advocate)
G-719, Karkardooma Court,

Delhi-110032
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''IMPORTANT''

dªf»ff À°fSe¹f ¦fe°ff ¸fWû°Àf½f 02 ÀfZ 04 dQÀfa¶fS 2022 °fI ¸fWd¿fÊ Q¹ff³faQ ÀfSÀ½f°fe
ÀMZdO¹f¸f Óf«fS ¸fZÔ ¸f³ff¹ff ªff³ff ´fiÀ°ffd½f°f W`Ü Af¹fûªf³f WZ°fb d³f¸³fd»fdJ°f ½fÀ°fbAûÔ ½f ÀfZ½ffAûÔ
IZ d»fE ´fb³f: d³fd½fQfEa/Ib MZVf³f Af¸fadÂf°f I e ªff°fe W`ÔÜ

1. M`ÔO Àfd½fÊÀf ½ffMS ´ficR ½f Àff¸ff³¹f Qû³fûÔ IZ SmMÐÀfÜ
Ib dÀfÊ¹ff- 400a, ÀfûR f Àf`M- 20 ÀfeMS, Àf`ÔMS MZ¶f»f- 5, ÀMf»f- 40 (15x15
Rb M), I fS´fZM, ´fQZÊ, I f»fe³f, À´fe¨f ÀM`ÔO, ´fi½fZVf õfS ½f Qû ¦fie³f ø ¸f, ªf³fSmMS (10
IZ ½fe ½f 62 IZ ½fe- ¦fi`´f ¸ff³fI ûÔ IZ A³fbÀffS d³f²ffÊdS°f BÊa²f³f ÀfZ ¨ffd»f°f) W`»fûªf³f »ffBÊM,
ÀM`ªf Àfªff½fM, ÀfZ»R e ´½ffBaM IZ d»fE S±fÜ

2. ½fedO¹fû¦fifR e/R ûMû¦fifR eÜ
- E¨fOe ½fedO¹fû¦fifR e, EdOdMa¦f ÀfdW°fÜ
- ´fid°fdQ³f I e R ûMû/½fedO¹fû ´f`³f OÑfB½f ¸fZÔ C´f»f¶²f I Sf³ffÜ

3. ¶f`I ´f`¢Àf (ÀIc »f ¶f`¦f), ¦fe°ff, ´f`³f, ³fûM ¶fbI ½f d¦fµM AfBM¸fÜ
4. ªf»f´ff³f, ¨ff¹f, I fR e, ³f¸fI e³f, I fªfc-¶ffQf¸f, d¶fÀIb M AfdQÜ
5. R »f IZ »ff ½f ÀfZ¶fÜ

³³ffûûMM:: Ii ¸ffaI 1 ÀfZ 5 °fI IZ d»fE B¨LbI R ¸fZÔÊ A´f³fe d³fd½fQfEa/Ib MZVf³f ¶faQ d»fR fRZ ¸fZÔ dªf»ff
Àfc¨f³ff E½fa ªf³fÀfa´fIÊ Ad²fI fSe, I f¹ffÊ»f¹f Óf«fS IZ ³ff¸f ÀfZ dQ³ffaI 29.11.2022 I û
Àfb¶fW 9.00 ¶fªfZ ÀfZ Àff¹fa 5.00 ¶fªfZ °fI °f±ff 30.11.2022 I û Àfb¶fW 9.00 ¶fªfZ ÀfZ
Qû´fWS 12.00 ¶fªfZ °fI »f§fb Àfd¨f½ff»f¹f dÀ±f°f ´fi±f¸f ¸fadªf»f, I ¸fSf ³fa¶fS 108 ¸fZÔ d·fªf½ff³ff
Àfbd³fdV¨f°f I SmÔÜ d³fd½fQfEa/Ib MZVf³f ¦fdN°f I ¸fZMe ÀfQÀ¹fûÔ IZ Àf¸fÃf ½f R ¸fÊ ÀfQÀ¹fûÔ I e
C´fdÀ±fd°f ¸fZÔ dQ³ffaI 30.11.2022 I û Àff¹fa 3.00 ¶fªfZ Jû»fe ªffEa¦feÜ IIii ¸̧ffffaaII 11 IIZZ II ff¹¹ffÊÊ
WWZZ°°ffbb BB¨̈LLbbII RR ¸̧ffÊÊ õõffSSff 2255 WWªªffffSS ÷÷ ´́ffEE II ee AAdd¦¦ffii¸̧ff SSffddVVff II ff OOÑÑffµµMM ddªªff»»ffff ÀÀffcc¨̈ff³³ffff EE½½ffaa ªªff³³ffÀÀffaa´́ffIIÊÊ
AAdd²²ffII ffSSee,, ÓÓff««ffSS IIZZ ³³ffff¸̧ff ÀÀffZZ ªªff¸̧ffff II SS½½ffff¹¹ffff ªªffff³³ffff AAdd³³ff½½ffff¹¹ffÊÊ WW`̀ÜÜ Af½fV¹fI °ff A³fbÀffS ½fÀ°fbAûÔ
I e ¸ffÂff ¸fZÔ I ¸fe ¹ff ½fÈdð I e ªff ÀfI °fe W`Ü A´fdSWf¹fÊ I fS¯fûÔ ÀfZ I f¹fÊIi ¸f ¸fZÔ RZ S¶fQ»f ¹ff
À±f¦f³f Wû³fZ I e ÀfcS°f ¸fZÔ ¦fdN°f I ¸fZMe I f d³f¯fÊ¹f Aad°f¸f Àf¸fÓff ªffE¦ffÜ d³fd½fQf IZ Àfa¶fa²f ¸fZÔ
d½fÀ°fÈ°f ªff³fI fSe dªf»ff Àfc¨f³ff E½fa ªf³fÀfa´fIÊ Ad²fI fSe IZ I f¹ffÊ»f¹f ÀfZ ´fif´°f I e ªff ÀfI °fe
W`Ü

WWÀÀ°°ffff//--
ddªªff»»ffff ÀÀffcc¨̈ff³³ffff EE½½ffaa ªªff³³ffÀÀffaa´́ffII ÊÊ AAdd²²ffII ffSSee,,

ÓÓff««ffSSÜÜ

IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f dªf»ff Àfc¨f³ff E½fa ªf³fÀfa´fIÊY Ad²fIYfSXe, Óf«fSX
d³fd½fQf Àfc¨f³ff (´fb³f:)

14036/HRY

HARYANA FOREST DEPARTMENT
FOREST DIVISION REWARI

DETAILED NOTICE
AUCTION NOTICE

Industries/ Firms/ Individuals/ Desirous are invited for
auction for the Condemnation of Old Range Office and
M&E Building at Rewari Forest Division.

Auction Date and Time - 30.11.2022, 11.00 A.M.
Security Deposit - 25% (Before Auction)
Period of Completion - 60 Days and Site Clearance

Details regarding conditions will be available in, For the
details of Building and location, contact the Office of
Divisional Forest Officer, Rewari. Phone: 01274-254568

Sd/-
Divisional Forest Officer

Rewari.

Location Number Reserved Auction
Buildings Price Date

O/o Divisional Forest 2 Nos. 64641/- 02.12.2022
Officer Rewari Near
TV Tower Krishna
Nagar

14018/Hry

New Delhi



Matches in theongoingQatarWorldCuphavebeen
unusually longduetostoppagetime

STOPPAGETIME INFOOTBALL

NARAYANANS
KOCHI,NOVEMBER28

ONE OF the major talking points of the
QatarWorld Cup has been the unusually
longmatches — the England-Iran game
went on for a whopping 117minutes. In
fact, just one of the first eight games fin-
ishedwithin 100minutes, as the referees
addedlengthystoppagetime,alternatively
called injury time or additional time, to
eachof thehalves.
These elongated games happened by

Fifa's design. The game's governing body
wantedtoaddresstheissueofplayingtime
lost due to various breaks and let the fans
savour themaximumpossible action on
thepitch.

Need for stoppage time
Unlike basketball or hockey, football

uses a running clockwhich does not stop
when the game is interrupted for various
reasons, suchassubstitutions,goals,or in-
juries.
Accordingtothe InternationalFootball

AssociationBoard's Lawsof theGame, the
referees add time on for substitution, as-
sessment and/or removal of injured play-
ers, wasting time, disciplinary sanctions,
medical stoppagespermittedbycompeti-
tionrules,delaysrelatingtovideoassistant
referee(VAR)checksandreviews,goalcel-
ebrations, etc.
Thestoppagetimeiscalculatedbytak-

ing into account all such interruptions in
play during a half and the fourth official
raises an electronic board displaying the

time added on at the end of each half.
However,theplaycangoonforlongerthan
the added-on time if the on-field referee
feelsthattherehavebeenfurtherinterrup-
tionsduringtheinjurytimewarrantingits
extension.

Origin
A game between English clubs Aston

Villa and Stoke City in 1891 is widely be-
lievedtobethetrigger.Whenhisteamwas
leading 1-0 towards the end of the game,
theVillagoalkeeperdeliberatelykickedthe
balloutofthegroundtowastetimeanden-
surehis team'swin.

LONGERVERSION
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THISWORDMEANS

UDITMISRA
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER28

GUJARAT IS all set for Assembly elections,
withthefirstphaseofvotingonDecember1.
Since the time of India’s freedom struggle,
all themore because it was the home state
of leaders likeMahatmaGandhi andSardar
VallabhbhaiPatel,Gujarathasbeenapoliti-
cally significant state in India.
However, two factors have further bol-

stered the state’s political heft over thepast
threedecades.
One, theBharatiya JanataParty(BJP)has

wonall theAssemblyelectionssince1995.
Barring a brief period between late 1996
and early 1998, the BJP has been in power
in thestate.Tobeprecise, ithas ruledwith-
out break sinceMarch 1998. Another five-
year term would mean that the BJP
will extend its unbroken run to 29 years.
For perspective, the longest that anyparty
has been in power in a state was the 34
years (1977 to 2011) that the Communist
Party of India (Marxist) governed West
Bengal.
Two, thePrimeMinisterNarendraModi

factor lends importance to Gujarat. Modi
had servedas the state's ChiefMinister for
12 years, winning three Assembly polls in
theprocess,beforeshiftingtoDelhi.During
Modi’s tenureas theChiefMinister, theno-
tion of a so-calledGujaratmodel of devel-
opment or economygained traction.
With campaigning for phase 1 set to

come to an end on Tuesday, here’s a snap-
shotof key indicatorsofGujarat’s economy,
such as unemployment, per capita income,
inflation. etc.

Overall size of the economy
Nomatter which way one calculates,

Gujarat is one of the biggest economies in
the country. The chart details the top six
stateswith the highest “net StateDomestic
Product (SDP)” in India. Think of net SDP as
theGDPequivalentat thestate level.
The table also mentions Kerala, even

though it is not a state of comparable eco-
nomicoutput, just toprovideamorecom-
plete picture — often the “Gujarat model”
has been contrasted with the “Kerala
model”. Among the seven states men-
tioned in the table, onecanalsoget a fairly
wide geographical spread.
Data shows that Gujarat is the fourth-

largest economywith a net SDP of Rs 14.6
lakhcrore.However, this valuationof eco-
nomicoutput is basedoncurrentprices. If
onewere to remove the effect of inflation
and look at the “real” net SDP, one finds
that Gujarat becomes the second-largest
economy.
It is also worthwhile to look at where

Gujarat stood relative to the other big
states in 1994-95, just before the BJP
started its dominant phase. It is interest-
ing to note that at that time, Gujarat was
behindevenUPandWest Bengal in terms
of overall output. The only state that has
actually outdone Gujarat is Karnataka,
whichwasmuch smaller in terms of eco-
nomic output in 1995 but has since rap-
idly grown to become the third-largest
economywithin India.

Per Capita Income

WhenIndia’seconomyrecentlyovertook
the economyof theUnited Kingdom to be-
come the fifth-largest on the planet, it was
pointed out that despite this achievement,
theUK'saverageincomelevelswere20times
more than India’s.
The table alsomentions the states' per

capitaincome,inordertounderstandtheav-
erage levelof economicprosperity.

Now,Karnataka turnsout tobe thestate
with the highest per capita income, closely
followed by Gujarat. This is not to suggest
that there areno states in Indiawithhigher
per capita income—Delhi,Goa, Sikkim,etc.
do score higher — but among the bigger
states, this rankingholds.
Populationsizesofdifferentstatesimply

thatUttarPradeshlagsfarbehindmoststates
in Indiadespitehavingamuchhigherover-

all output.Kerala, too, shines.
When comparedwith how thingswere

in1995, it is interesting tonote thatGujarat
was, even then, the second-richest in terms
of average incomes.
Andwhileholdingontothesecondrank

is nomean feat— Tamil Nadu, for instance,
failedtostayatthetop—itisKarnataka’srise
thathasbeen farmorephenomenal.

Unemployment rate
Thetabledetailstheunemploymentrate

(perthousandpeople)inRuralandUrbanar-
eas.Gujarathadoneofthelowestunemploy-
ment rate among all the states, well below
thenational average.
However, unemployment rates have

goneupalmostacrosstheboardsince1999-
2000.Inparticular, inGujarat,bothruraland
urban unemployment rates have doubled
since1999-00.

Inflation rate
JustasGujarathadthelowestunemploy-

ment rate among all the big economies, it
also had the lowest retail inflation rate
among them in each of the past five years
(barring UP in 2017-18). Gujarat’s retail in-
flationrate(thatis,basedonConsumerPrice
Index or CPI) was also lower than the na-
tional average for each of the five years. Of
course, this data does cover the past few
monthsof 2022-23.
Highinflationhasbecomeaglobalmen-

ace andhas resulted in voters throwingout
incumbent governments to express their
anger.However,Gujarathasperformedrel-
ativelywellonthismetricforthemajorityof
thecurrent term.

Wages
When it comes to earning dailywages,

workersintheagriculturalsectoraswellasthe
non-agriculturalsectorofGujaratearnconsid-
erablylessthantheircounterpartsintheother
big states. The table details howGujarat not
onlypays less than theother big economies,
butalsolessthanthenationalaverage.

Infrastructure
Powerconsumptionisaverygoodproxy

for overall infrastructure in any economy.
Gujarat’spercapitaconsumptionisthehigh-
estamongthestatesmentionedinthetable,
and,barringPunjab,thehighestamonglarge
Indianstates.

Healthmetrics
Typically, it is found that financiallybet-

ter-off economies tend to have inhabitants
whoarephysicallybetteroff.That’sbecause
a rich state with richer inhabitants and a
largergovernmentcapacitycaninvestinim-
proving the health andwellbeing of its in-
habitants.
However, it is on these metrics that

Gujarat falters themost.
The table details Gujarat’s standing on

some crucialmetrics. But be it infantmor-
tality rate or thematernalmortality rate or
the prevalence of anaemia among infants
and pregnantmothers or even indeed the
numberofbedsingovernment-ownedhos-
pitals, Gujarat lags behind the other big
economies. Inparticular, it lagsconsiderably
behindKerala's achievements.
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MUMBAI HAS recorded over 303 cases of
measles this year, with 14 deaths. A sharp
spikewaswitnessedinOctober,andoftheto-
tal number of cases so far, around 250 have
been reported in the last twomonthsalone.
Thisisahugejumpfromthepastfewyears

—10casesand1death in2021;29casesand
nodeath in 2020; and37 cases and3deaths
in2019.
Maharashtra Chief Minister Eknath

Shinde has blamed the outbreak on lack of
vaccination. Data accessed by The Indian
Express showed that in October, Mumbai
recorded only 41 per cent vaccine coverage
againstmeasles.

Whythesurge?
Mumbai has certainly seen a surge in

measles casesover thepast fewdays,with
most patients coming from lower socio-
economic backgrounds. Poverty, poor hy-
giene practices, poor quality of nutrition

andlackofvaccinationhaveallcontributed
to thespirallingcases.
Most cases have been reported from

Bhiwandi (Thane)andMalegaon(Nashik)
which lack vaccination coverage, espe-
cially amongchildren. Some familiesdid-
n’t immunisetheirchildrenbecauseof re-
ligious and cultural reasons. Many lives
could have been saved had the children
been vaccinated on time and inmore sig-
nificant numbers.

Whichagegroupismostvulnerable?
Children below the age of five are the

mostvulnerable,especiallythosebelowthe
ageoftwo.Childrenwhohavenotbeenvac-
cinatedareat thegreatest risk.

Howimportantarethevaccines?
Studieshaveshownthatvaccinesdon't

guarantee 100 per cent protection against
thedisease.However, if childrenarevacci-
natedandstillcontracttheinfection,theill-
ness will be mild. Deadly complications
suchaspneumonia,diarrhoea,furthersep-
sis,etc.canbeavoidedwithvaccineprotec-
tion.Vaccinationisconsideredthekeystrat-
egyinlimitingthespreadofmeaslesduring
outbreaks.
At the individual level, administration

of thevaccinewithin72hoursof initialex-
posuremaymodify the clinical course of
the illness, and is generally recommended
as a preventive tool. Recent studies have
confirmedbenefits fromthis intervention,

with effectiveness of
post-exposureimmuni-
sation ranging between
91–100percent,corrob-
orating observations
made in the pre-elimi-
nationera.

Howlongdoes it take
toproduce
antibodies?
Post-vaccination, it

takes at least four weeks to develop anti-
bodies.However,thebestpossiblemethod
of dealingwith anoutbreak is to vaccinate

a large number of indi-
viduals,inthiscase,chil-
dren.
Antibodies are

produceddue to vacci-
nation, and when
compared with unim-
munised children, the
oneswhohavereceived
avaccinewill definitely
be at an advantage in
fighting the infection.

We are hoping that by vaccinating a large
number of children, the outbreakwill be
controlled in thenear future.

Didthepandemic impact thenational
immunisationprogramme?
Undoubtedly, and the impact createda

big gap. Peoplewere scaredof taking their
children to hospitals, clinics or healthcare
centres for vaccines as they feared Covid-
19 infection.

Symptomstowatchout for, treatment
After exposure to the virus, the symp-

toms take 10 days to appear. Some initial
signs includecough, cold, runnynose, sore
throat, lossofappetite,highfeverandbody
aches.Afterfivedays,rashesappear,which
look like blotchy redmarks. They usually
startatthehairlineorbehindtheearsof the
child.Thesethenspreadtootherbodyparts,
including the throat, limbs and joints. In a
fewcases, therecanalsobetinywhitedots
on theroof of themouth.
Sincemeaslesisasymptomaticdisease,

complications can also arise, especially
whenthechildisunvaccinatedandhaslow
nutritionlevels.Somecommoncomplica-
tions include red eyes, pneumonia, diar-
rhoea,earinfectionsand, insomecases,en-
cephalitis, termedasbrain inflammation.
Inrarecases, itcanalsoleadtoSubacute

Sclerosing Panencephalitis (SSPE), a fatal
disease of the central nervous system.
Typically,SSPEdevelopsseventotenyears
afterachildhashadmeaslesandrecovered.
Thebestwaytoprevent theabovescenar-
ios is to ensure that every child gets vacci-
natedagainstmeasles.

Howcanwepreventa futuresurge?
The best way to prevent future surges

is by generating awareness about the im-
portanceof vaccines. Themeaslesvaccine
mustbeprovidedtoeverychild,andthere
isaneedtoovercomeanyprejudiceacom-
munitymight have against it. It is entirely
safeandpreventsmeasles frombecoming
fatal in children.
Some measures that can be imple-

mented immediately include the
following:

■Lookingoutfor infectedchildrenand
treat themasearly aspossible

■Make sure that all the childrenwho
missed the vaccines due to the lockdown
andpandemicget vaccinated

■ Seek medical attention from spe-
cialiseddoctorsorpaediatriciansimmedi-
ately if children show any symptoms re-
lated to thedisease
Instudies indiversesettings,broadand

early implementation of vaccination has
beenassociatedwithshorteroutbreakdu-
rations,smalleroutbreaksizes,alterations
in the epidemic curve, reduction in cases,
lower than expectedmorbidity andmor-
tality,andpartialorcompleteavoidanceof
outbreaks in closedpopulations.
Wideruseof thiscontrolmeasuremay

also impact disease transmission at the
community level by directly reducing the
numberofsecondarymeaslescasesandby
increasingimmunitytolevelsthatcanim-
pede the spread.

Political economy of Gujarat
The ‘Gujaratmodel’ isoftentoutedasaBJPsuccessstory,andthestatedoesperformwellonanumberof
economicparameters.However, somecrucialareasof concernremain.WithcampaigningforAssembly

pollsphase1set toendonTuesday,here’sasnapshotofkeyindicators
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TheEngland-Iranmatchwentonfor
117minutes.AP

INFLATIONRATE(IN%) 2017-18 2018-19 2019-20 2020-21 2021-22
Maharashtra 4.1 3.1 4.4 6.8 5.2
TamilNadu 4.9 3.7 5.7 7.5 5.2
Karnataka 3 3.3 5.6 5.8 5.6
Gujarat 2.6 2.5 3.7 5.9 4.9
UttarPradesh 2.4 3.8 5.9 6.1 5.1
WestBengal 3.7 5.1 4.6 8.7 5.1
Kerala* 6 4.9 6.1 6 4
All IndiaAverage 3.6 3.4 4.8 6.2 5.5
Source:RBI

*Added foramorecompletepicture

TABLE 1

INFLATION

Maharashtra 23.9 1,93,121 65 277 16 33028

TamilNadu 16.2 2,12,174 58 462 13 99453

Karnataka 15.8 2,36,451 38 298 19 70474

Gujarat 14.6 2,12,821 46 253 23 29408

UttarPradesh 14.3 61,666 80 303 38 66700

WestBengal 11.9 1,21,267 44 321 19 NA

Kerala* 7.2 2,05,067 116 682 6 38097

All IndiaAverage 67 327 28 NA

IN RUN-UP TOPOLLS, A STATUSCHECK

Peopleatanelectionrally inKheda,Sunday.PMModi,whoservedas
GujaratCMfor12years, remainsakeyfactor in thesepolls.NirmalHarindran
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Red Planet Day: Remembering a
pioneering space mission to Mars

MumbaiMeasles outbreak:What is the role played by lack of vaccination

Ameaslesvaccinationawarenessrally inMumbai’sGovandi lastweek.PradipDas

GUJARATWHENCOMPAREDWITHOTHERSTATES

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER28

ON NOVEMBER 28, Red Planet Day is
marked,tocommemorateoneof themost
significant space missions launched to
Mars.Onthatdayin1964,theUnitedStates
launched the space probeMariner 4 on a
coursetowardsMars.Thiswasthefirsttime
that a spacecraft undertook a flyby of the
redplanet.
TheMarinerflewpastMarsinJuly1965,

becoming the first-ever spacecraft to take
close-upphotographsof anotherplanet
After an eight-month voyage, the pic-

turesMariner 4 brought back helped hu-
mans see lunar-type impact craters on
Mars, someof them touchedwith frost. A
television camera onboard took 22 pic-
tures, covering about 1% of the planet.

ThesephotosweretransmittedtoEarth in
fourdays.
“Although originally not expected to

survive much past the Mars flyby en-
counter,Mariner4lastedaboutthreeyears
in solar orbit, continuing long-term stud-
ies of the solar wind environment and
making coordinatedmeasurementswith
Mariner5,” according toNASA’swebsite.
Thephotographsalsorevealedacratered

surfaceresemblingtheMoon,althoughbe-
cause of their limited range, they failed to
coverthemoregeologicallydiversefeatures
we know about now. “These findings
dashedmany scientists’ expectations of
Marsasaplacehospitabletolife,”NASAsaid.
Since then,massive interest has been

sparked in theplanet, and to date, a num-
berofprobeshavebeenlaunchedtowards
itbycountriessuchasIndia,Chinaandthe
UAE, amongothers.

Net SDP Percapita Unemployment AvgDaily Infant GovtHospital
in20-21 netSDP Rate (Urban) WageRural Mortality bedsas
(in`LCr) (inRs) per1000 non-farm per1000 asof2019

TABLE2
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WORLD HERITAGE ENDANGERED LIST

GREATBARRIERREEFMUSTBEONLIST:UN
A United Nations-backed mission is recommending that the Great Barrier Reef be
added to the list of endangered World Heritage sites, warning that without “ambi-
tious, rapid and sustained” climate action the world’s largest coral reef is in peril.

CHINA

Beijingtolaunch
3astronautsto
itsspacestation
Beijing:Chinawillbesend-
inga three-personcrewto
its under-construction
space station onTuesday,
andalsoannouncedplans
foramannedmissiontothe
Moon amid intensifying
competitionwith theUS.
The Shenzhou-15 crewed
spaceshipwillbelaunched
from the JiuquanSatellite
LaunchCentreinnorthwest
China, theChinaManned
Space Agency said. The
spaceshipwilltakethreeas-
tronauts — Fei Junlong,
DengQingming,andZhang
Lu—tocarryoutthespace-
flightmission.Feiwillbethe
commanderofthemission,
JiQiming,assistanttothedi-
rectoroftheCMSA,toldthe
media. The launchwill be
carried out with a Long
March-2F carrier rocket,
whichwill be filledwith
propellantsoon. PTI

Shenzhou-15crewed
spaceship.Reuters

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

USA

EndAssange's
prosecution:
Mediaoutlets
Washington: The US
should end its prosecu-
tion of Julian Assange,
leading media outlets
from the United States
and Europe that had col-
laborated with the
WikiLeaks founder said
onMonday, citing press
freedomconcerns. "This
indictment sets a dan-
gerous precedent, and
threatens to undermine
America's First
Amendment and the
freedom of the press,"
editorsandpublishersof
theGuardian, theNYT, Le
Monde, Der Spiegel, and
El País said in an open
letter.Assange iswanted
by US authorities on 18
counts,includingaspying
charge. REUTERS

UK

Monkeypoxto
becalled mpox
toendstigma
London:TheWHOhasre-
named monkeypox as
mpox,citingconcernsthe
original name of the
decades-old animal dis-
easecouldbeconstruedas
discriminatory and racist.
TheUNhealthagencysaid
onMondaythatmpoxwas
itsnewpreferrednamefor
monkeypox, saying that
both monkeypox and
mpoxwould be used for
thenextyearwhiletheold
nameisphasedout.WHO
said itwas concerned by
the “racist and stigmatis-
ing language” that arose
aftermonkeypoxspreadto
over100countries. AP

USA

Metatoldtopay
$275mnfor EU
privacylawbreach
London: In the latest
penaltyagainstMetaforvi-
olatingEuropeanprivacy
rules, the tech giantwas
finedroughly$275million
onMonday foradata leak
discoveredlastyearthatled
tothepersonalinformation
of over 500 million
Facebookusersbeingpub-
lishedonline.Thepenalty,
imposedby Ireland’sData
Protection Commission,
brings the total fines to
more than $900million
that the regulatorhas im-
posed onMeta since last
year. In September, the
same regulator fined the
company roughly $400
millionforitsmistreatment
ofchildren’sdata. NYT

APRILRUBIN
NOVEMBER28

IN1713,amedalsinspectordoc-
umentedtheacquisitionofeight
goldRomancoinsthathadbeen
buried in Transylvania. For cen-
turies, expertsbelieved themto
be forgeries—andpoorlymade
ones, at that.
Thecoins featuredthe image

ofanotherwiseunknownleader
and characteristics that differed
from other mid-third century
Roman coins. But now re-
searcherswhohavere-examined
thecoins,whichwereinacollec-
tionattheUniversityofGlasgow,
saytheymay,infact,beauthentic.

Thedesignonthecoinwasir-
regularforthetimeperiod,andthe
mandepictedonthem,Sponsian,
wasmostly lost to history. The
coinsincludedreferencesto“bun-
gled legends and historically
mixedmotifs,”expertssaid.
Research published on

Wednesday in the journal PLOS
ONEpositedthatthecoins—and
Sponsian, theman depicted —
deservedanother look.
Usingmodernimagingtech-

nology,theresearcherssaidthey
found“deepmicro-abrasionpat-
terns”thatwere“typicallyasso-
ciated with coins that were in
circulation for an extensive pe-
riodof time.” Inaddition,there-
searchers analysed earthen de-

posits, findingwhat they called
evidencethatthecoinshadbeen
buriedforalongtimebeforebe-
ingexhumed.Thecoinsarealso
“uncharacteristic”of the forger-
ies from around the time they
werefound,theresearcherssaid.
“If the coins proved to be

fakes,theywouldmakeapartic-
ularly interesting case study in
antiquarianforgery,”researchers
wrote. “If authentic, theywould
beof clearhistorical interest.”
The name Sponsian would

nothavebeenanobviouschoice
to forgers centuries later, as he
was an obscure figure, the re-
search teamfound. Ithoped the
researchmight bring him back
into focus as aminor historical

figure.Onthecoin,heisdepicted
wearingacrownlikethoseworn
byemperors.
“Nothing can be known

about him for certain, but the
coinsthemselves,togetherwith
the provenance recorded by
Heraeus, provide clues as to his
possible place in history,” re-
searcherswrote in reference to
Sponsian and Carl Gustav
Heraeus. It was Heraeus, an in-
spector of medals for the
Imperial Collection in Vienna
who documented the acquisi-
tionof thecoins in1713.
Early writers considered

Sponsian a historical usurper,
who potentiallymade a bid for
power during civil wars that
ended the reign of another em-
peror, Philip. Now, the re-
searchers hypothesize that
Sponsianmayhavebeenacom-

manding officer of a province
duringaperiodofmilitarystrife.
“Our evidence suggests he

ruled RomanDacia, an isolated
goldmining outpost, at a time
when the empire was beset by
civil wars and the borderlands
wereoverrunbyplundering in-
vaders,”PaulNPearson,thelead
authorof thepaper, said.
A fraudster in Vienna fre-

quently duped collectors in the
18th century, when the coins
were found in Transylvania, or
modern-day Romania, the re-
searchers said. Forgers at the
time used artificial agingmeth-
ods,suchasabrasion,tomakear-
tifacts like coins seem older.
Superficialscratchesandearthen

depositsledinvestigators,includ-
ing Pearson, an earth sciences
professor at the University
College London, to determine
that the treatment seemednat-
ural, prompting them to think
thecoinswereauthentic.
Despitetheresearchers’con-

clusions,someexpertssawholes
in the findings.
In her Times Literary

Supplement column, Mary
Beard, a professor of classics at
the University of Cambridge,
pointed to the coins’ composi-
tion among factors that raised
questionsabouttheirauthentic-
ity. “There is still very powerful
evidencethattheyarefakes,”she
wrote. NYT

GOLD COINS FOUND IN 1713 MAY BE AUTHENTIC: RESEARCH

Roman coins thought for centuries to be fakes get fresh appraisal

Thecoinbearing imageof a
mysterious third-century
figurenamedSponsian.
@paul_n_pearson
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THEWORLD
NUMBEROFNEWCASESRISETO40,347

REUTERS&AP
SHANGHAI/BEIJING,NOV28

POLICEONMondaystoppedand
searched people at the sites of
weekendprotestsinShanghaiand
Beijing,aftercrowdsthereandin
otherChinesecitiesdemonstrated
againststringentCovidmeasures.
OnMonday, thenumberof new
dailycasesroseto40,347, includ-
ing36,525withnosymptoms.
From the streets of several

Chinese cities to dozens of uni-
versity campuses, protesters
made a show of civil disobedi-
enceunprecedentedsinceleader
Xi Jinping assumed power a
decade ago. Whatwe object to
is these restrictions on people’s
rights in the name of virus pre-
vention, and the restrictions on
individualfreedomandpeople’s
livelihoods,” said Jason Sun, a
collegestudent inShanghai.
There was no sign of new

protestsonMondayinBeijingor
Shanghai, but dozens of police
were in the areas where the
demonstrations tookplace.
Policehavebeenaskingpeo-

ple for their phones to check if
they had virtual private net-
works (VPNs) and theTelegram
app, which has been used by
weekend protesters, residents
andsocialmediausers said.
Asked about widespread

anger over China's zero-COVID
policy, foreign ministry
spokesman Zhao Lijian told re-
porters: "What youmentioned
does not reflect what actually
happened.“Webelievethatwith
theleadershipoftheCommunist
Party of China, and cooperation
andsupportof theChinesepeo-
ple, our fight against Covid-19
willbesuccessful.”Abandoning
itwouldmeanrollingbackapol-
icychampionedbyXi.
Statemedia didnotmention

theprotests, insteadurging citi-
zensineditorialstosticktoCovid
rules.Manyanalysts sayChina is

unlikely to reopenbeforeMarch
or April, and needs an effective
vaccinationcampaignbeforethat.
“The demonstrations do not

imminently threaten the exist-
ing political order, but they do
mean the current Covid policy
mix is no longer politically sus-
tainable," analysts at Gavekal
Dragonomicswroteinanote.On
Monday, authorities blocked
some central Shanghai streets

with bluemetal barriers to pre-
ventgatherings.Shopsandcafes
in theareawereasked toclose,
Meanwhile, theUSbacks the

right of people to peacefully
protestinChina,Washingtonsaid
onMonday.“We’vesaideveryone
hastherighttopeacefullyprotest,
here in the US and around the
world.ThisincludesinthePRC,"a
WhiteHouseNational Security
Council spokespersonsaid.

Protests inmainlandChinaduringacommemorationof the
victimsofafire inUrumqi, inHongKong. (Below)Protesters
detainedbypolicemeninShanghai. Reuters&AP

London, Beijing: The BBC said
Chinesepolicehadassaultedone
ofitsjournalistscoveringaprotest
in Shanghaianddetainedhimfor
hours,drawingcriticismfromUK
governmentwhichdescribedhis
detention as “shocking”. China
disputed the account and said
the journalisthadnot identified
himself asa reporter.
“TheBBCisconcernedabout

the treatment of our journalist
Ed Lawrence,whowas arrested
and handcuffedwhile covering
the protests in Shanghai,” the
Britishbroadcaster said.
In Beijing, foreign ministry

spokesmanZhao Lijian said, “As
perShanghaiofficials,thejournal-
ist in questiondidnot reveal his
journalist identity, he did not
openlyshowhisforeignpresscard.
Whentheincidenthappened,law
enforcement personnel asked
peopletoleave,andwhencertain
peopledidnot , theywere taken
awayfromthescene. REUTERS

China tightens security after
protests against Covid curbs

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
ISLAMABAD,NOVEMBER28

ADAY ahead of his retirement,
Pakistan’s Army chief General
Qamar Javed Bajwa has said his
decision tokeep themilitaryes-
tablishment “apolitical" will
shielditfromthe“vagariesofpol-
itics” inthecoup-pronecountry.
GeneralBajwa,61,will retire

onNovember 29 after six years
inwhatisnormallyathree-year
post. The Pakistan government
on Thursday appointed Gen
AsimMunir,aformerISIchief,as
theChiefofArmyStaff (COAS)to
succeedGeneralBajwa.
General Bajwaadmitted that

“Pakistan Army has always re-
mainedadominantplayer inna-
tionaldecision-making.Duetoits
historic role in politics, themili-
tarydrewsevere criticism." “We
haverestrictedtheArmy'sroleto
itsconstitutionallymandatedtask
onlybydeciding tomake it apo-
litical.Thisdecision,thoughbeing
viewednegatively,will facilitate
reinvigoratingandstrengthening
democratic culture, andassist in
supporting state organs to effec-
tively performanddeliver," Gen
BajwatoldtheGulfNews.
Bajwa onMonday paid sep-

arate farewellvisits toPresident
Dr Arif Alvi and PrimeMinister
ShehbazSharif.He is scheduled
tohandover the“batonof com-
mand”toGeneralAsimMunirat
achangeofcommandceremony

on Tuesday at Headquarters in
Rawalpindi.TheArmychiefpaid
a farewell call on President Alvi
attheAiwan-e-Sadar.President
Alvi expressed goodwishes for
himduring theirmeeting.
GeneralBajwaalsoattended

a farewell meeting with PM
Shehbaz, who organised a
luncheon in the honour of the
general. “The Army, under the
leadershipofGeneralBajwa,has
rendered exemplary services
duringvariouscrises-including
theremovalofPakistanfromthe
FATF's greylist,coronaviruspan-
demic,andfloods,"Shehbazsaid.

GENERALBAJWARETIRESTODAY

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
HOUSTON,NOVEMBER28

TWO INDIAN students from
TelanganadrownedintheLakeof
the Ozarks in the US state of
MissouriduringtheThanksgiving
weekend,accordingtopolice.
The victimswere identified

as24-year-oldUthejKunta, and
25-year-oldShivaKelligaribythe
Missouri StateHighwayPatrol.
The two students from

Telangana drowned in the Lake
of the Ozarks in Missouri on
Saturday. Details of the victims

werenot immediatelyknown.
TelanganaministerKTRama

Rao ina tweet saidhehasasked
his team to assist the victims’
familiesingettingthemortalre-
mainsbackas soonaspossible.
Firstrespondersreceivedacall

onSaturdayat2.20pmrequesting
assistance locating the two, the
Missouri StateHighwayPatrol's
TwitterpagetweetedonSunday.
Theincidenttookplacewhen

Kuntawhowent swimming in
the lake failed to surface. His
friendKelligarithenjumpedinto
thelaketorescueKunta,butfailed
tocomebackuptoo, policesaid.

Kunta’s bodywas recovered
two hours after the incident on
Saturday,whileKelligari’swasre-
covered later on Sunday. Both
werepronounceddeadonscene,
police said. Themanager of the
Airbnbwherethetwowerestay-
ingsaidhecalledtheemergency
services after hearing cries for
help.“Icalled911andmydaugh-
teralsocalled911,”hesaid.
“My brother jumped in the

water and tried to save himbut
by the time he got to the kayak,
theywerealreadygone,”hewas
quotedassayingbythelocaltel-
evisionchannelKY3.com.

2 Indian students drown in US lake

VOLCANO ERUPTS IN US
Hawaii’sMaunaLoa, theworld’s largestactivevolcano,
beganspewingashanddebris fromitssummit,prompting
civildefenceofficials towarnresidentsonMondayto
prepare incasetheeruptioncauses lavato flowtoward
communities.Reuters

China Indian Ocean meet:
Maldives and Australia
deny their participation
Beijing:China’s ForeignMinistry
onMonday evaded a direct re-
sponsetoquestionsonthedenials
byAustraliaandtheMaldivesthat
theirofficial representativespar-
ticipatedinthefirstChina-Indian
OceanRegion Forumas claimed
byaChineseorganisation linked
toCommunistParty.
The China-International

Development Cooperation
Agency, an organisation part of
theCPCLeadershipGroup,saidit
held a meeting of the China-
IndianOcean Region Forumon
Development Cooperation on
November21, inwhich19coun-
tries participated, including Sri

Lanka Australia andMaldives.
Indiawas reportedlynot invited.
Subsequently, Australia and the
Maldivesdeniedofficialparticipa-
tion in themeeting. Contrary to
media reporting, no Australian
governmentofficialattendedthe
Kunming China-Indian Ocean
Forum, Australian High
Commissioner to India Barry
O'FarrelltweetedonSunday.
The foreign ministry of

Maldivessaid,“TheGovernment
ofMaldivesdidnotparticipatein
the Forum, and communicated
its decision not to participate in
the Embassy of China to the
Maldiveson15November”. PTI

SHIRISHBPRADHAN
KATHMANDU,NOVEMBER28

TOP LEADERS of the five-party
ruling alliance ledby theNepali
Congress onMonday held sev-
eral roundsof intensemeetings
on forming a new government
andpower-sharingmechanism
as the results of the November
20 general elections are ex-
pected tobeannouncedsoon.
The counting of votes is ex-

pectedtobecompletedthisweek.
So far results of 158 seats have

been declared. The alliance is
movingtowardsaclearmajority,
allowingthemtoformanewgov-
ernment. Thefive-partyalliance,
which includesNepali Congress,
CPN-MaoistCentre,CPN-Unified
Socialist, Lokatantrik Samajwadi
Party,andRashtriyaJanamorcha,
has a combined strength of 85

seats intheHoR, followedbythe
CPN-UMLalliancewith56 seats.
Theelection to threeconstituen-
cieswillbeheldonFriday.
PMDeubametPushpaKamal

Dahal 'Prachanda', as well as,
Chairpersonof theCPN (Unified
Socialist)MadhavKumarNepalto
discussthecurrentpoliticalsitua-
tion. During the separatemeet-
ingswithDeuba, Prachandaand
Nepal underlined the need for
strengthening the alliance and
makingeffortstoformanewgov-
ernmentunderthealliance'slead-
ership,saidanaideofDeuba.PTI

Top leaders in Nepal discuss power-sharing

NYT&REUTERS
KYIV,NOVEMBER28

FOLLOWINGAstringofUkrainian
military successes in the south,
the Kremlin sought onMonday
to tamp down speculation that
Russian forceswouldwithdraw
from the Zaporizhzhia nuclear
complex,withPresidentVladimir
VPutin’s spokesmansaying that
Moscowhas no plans to end its
military occupation of Europe’s
largestnuclearpowerplant.
“One should not look for

signswhere there are none and
cannot be any,” said the
spokesman,Dmitri SPeskov.
Peskov’scommentscameaf-

ter some pro-Russianmilitary
bloggerswrotepostssuggesting
that Moscow’s forces would
withdrawfromthearea,andaf-
terUkrainianofficials saidthere
wereindicationsthatRussiawas
takingsteps to leave the facility.
Meanwhile, Ukraine’s

PresidentVolodymyrZelenskyy
said on Sunday Russia would
surely launch newmissile at-

tacksonhiscountry,andwarned
defence forces and citizens
should be prepared towork to-
gether towithstand the conse-
quences. “We understand that
the terrorists are planing new
strikes.Weknowthis fora fact,"
Zelenskyy said in his nightly
video address. "And as long as
they havemissiles, they, unfor-
tunately,willnot calmdown."
"Our defence forces are get-

ting ready. Theentire country is
gettingready,"hesaid."Wehave
workedoutall thescenarios, in-
cludingwithourpartners."

No plans to pull out
forces from nuclear
plant, says Russia

Residentsbeingevacuated
fromKherson.AP

TheNCled
byPM
Deuba is
leading

GENERALMUNIRwill in-
heritthepositionatanex-
ceedinglychallengingmo-
mentforPakistan.The
country’seconomyhas
beenteeteringonthebrink
ofcollapse,withdouble-
digit inflation.Devastating
floodshaveinundated
muchof theagricultural
belt.Hewillalsohaveto
findawaytomendthedi-
videsthatImranKhan’spo-
liticalcomebackhascre-
atedwithinthemilitary’s
ranksandrestorethepub-
lic’strustinthemilitary.

Challenges
aheadfor
GenMunirE●EX
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Army’s decision to
remain apolitical will
shield it from vagaries
of politics: Pak’s BajwaSAJJADHUSSAIN

ISLAMABAD,NOVEMBER28

THEBANNEDTehreek-e-Taliban
Pakistan(TTP)onMondaycalled
offanindefiniteceasefireagreed
withthegovernmentinJuneand
ordereditsmilitantstocarryout
attacksacross thecountry.
“As military operations are

ongoing against mujahideen
(militants)indifferentareas[…]
soitisimperativeforyoutocarry
outattackswhereveryoucan in
theentirecountry,” themilitant
groupsaid inastatement.
The statementwas issued a

dayaftertheEnglishcricketteam
landed inPakistanafter17years
to play the first test-series, and
day before the newArmy chief
wasset toassumehisoffice.
TheTTPwassetupasanum-

brella group of severalmilitant
outfits in2007. Itsmainaimisto
impose its strict brand of Islam
across Pakistan. The banned
groupsaidthedecisiontoendthe
trucewastakenafter“aseriesof
non-stopattackswerelaunched
bythemilitaryorganisations” in
BannuandLakkiMarwatareasof
Khyber-Pakhtunkhwaprovince.
It also said it had repeatedly

warned thepeople about viola-
tionof theceasefirebutshowed
patienceso that thenegotiation
process was not “sabotaged at
least by us”. "But the Army and
intelligenceagenciesdidnotstop
andcontinuedtheattacks.Now
our retaliatory attackswill also
startacrossthecountry,” itread.
Therewasno immediate re-

actionfromthegovernmentand
intelligenceagencies.
Meanwhile, a high-valued

TTPcommanderwaskilledalong
with10othermilitantsinafierce
gunbattleduringanencounterin
northwest Pakistan onMonday,
security sources said. TTP com-
manderTipuandtenotherswere
killed in the shootout. The secu-
rity forces have also reportedly
suffered some casualties in the
fiercegunbattle. PTI

Pak TTP ends
truce with govt;
orders militants
to hold attacks
across country

BBC says its staff
attacked, China
denies claim

New Delhi
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INMUCHofruralPunjab,farmers
havetraditionallyresortedtostor-
ingdiesel in largebarrels in their
agriculturalouthousestofueltheir
tubewellpumps,tractorsandcars.
The traditionendures to this

day, making Punjab one of the
biggestdieselcarmarketsforau-
tomakers.Thestate'sfascination
for diesel-driven cars has en-
suredabuoyantmarketforboth
new diesel cars and second-
handones,evenasvehicleman-
ufacturersandgovernmentreg-
ulations increasingly shun this
segment. Like Punjab, Uttar
Pradeshtoo isanotherkeymar-
ket fordiesel cars in India.
India’s biggest car market,

Delhi,whichstruggleswithpol-
lutionmosttimesoftheyearand
issubjecttostrictergovernment
regulationthanotherpartsofthe
country, exhibits a clear prefer-
ence forCNGandpetrol-fuelled

cars.WhenitcomestoCNGcars,
MumbaiandPuneare theother
twobigcontributorstosales.For
petrol cars, Bengaluru and
Hyderabad are the two biggest
buyers.Thecountry'snorth-east
too favours petrol, attributable
to the winding roads and the
easewithwhichsmallerpetrol-
driven cars negotiate these

routes.
“Punjab has always been fa-

miliarwithdiesel since they are
anagriculturalstateanddieselis
required for pumping sets, trac-
torsetc.Thatfamiliaritywiththe
fuel, may be, leads to people in
the state preferring diesel over
other fuel,” said Tarun Garg,
Director(sales)atHyundaiMotor

India Ltd.With the introduction
of BS-VI norms, an increasing
numberof carmakers areditch-
ing their entire diesel range.
MarketleaderMarutiSuzuki,the
Volkswagen group companies,
includingSkodaandAudi,aswell
as the Renault-Nissan partner-
ship,areleavingdieselrangesbe-
hind.HyundaiandsisterfirmKia

Indiaareamongthosepersisting
withtheiroilburnerrange.
According to Shashank

Srivastava, executive director,
MarutiSuzukiIndiaLtd,CNGbuy-
ersdecideonthebasisofavailabil-
ityof fuel. “Keyreasonforpeople
preferringCNGcars in cities like
Delhi,MumbaiandPuneismainly
duetoitsavailability-thesecities
have good CNG fuel pumpnet-
works,”hesaid.
When it comes to automatic

cars,thetwobiggestmarketsare
Pune and Chennai, presumably
becausetheyoungertech-sector
crowdpreferstheconvenienceof
automatics while negotiating
traffic through narrow roads.
Automatics are picking up in
Delhiaswell.WhileMaharashtra
continuestoleadtheautomobile
sales in the country, Kerala has
lostitssheeninthepastcoupleof
yearsduetofloods,declineinrub-
ber prices and slowdown in the
Gulf.

Full report onwww.indian-
express.com
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THE AVIATION and telecom
departmentswillshortlyroll
outaplantoensuresafeflight
operations around airports
with 5G airwave infrastruc-
ture. The plan includes tele-
com companies setting up
infrastructure powering 5G
networks in the country
away from the flight path
aroundairports,carryinglow
power signals in such areas
andaplan toupgrade theal-
timeterof all aircraftoperat-
ing in the countrybyAugust
2023, top sources told The
IndianExpress.
These are expected to be

partofanoperationalguide-
lines that theDepartmentof
Telecommunications(DoT)is
currently preparing, after
India’s aviation regulator
flaggedconcernsaboutinter-
ferencethat5Gsignalscould
cause, posing a challenge to
safeairlineoperations.
In June, the US Federal

AviationAuthority (FAA)an-
nouncedaplanthatinvolved
these aspects to ensure safe
airlineoperations.

Whatwere
concernsaround
5Ginterference
withflight
operations?
In September,

the Indian
Directorate General of Civil
Aviation(DGCA)wrotetothe
telecomdepartmentflagging
concerns over the likely in-
terference of 5G C-Band
spectrumwith aircraft radio
altimeters, The Indian
Expresshadreported.Aradio
altimeter is an instrument
that provides direct height-
above-terraininformationto
variousaircraft systems.
The primary concern of

the Directorate General of
Civil Aviation (DGCA)
emerges from the fact that
these altimeters aswell as a
part of the 5G telecom serv-
ices operate in the mid C-
Band frequencyrange.
Earlier this year, the

6,000-pilot-strong
Federation of Indian Pilots
had alsowritten to the Civil
Aviation Ministry raising

similar concerns.
For telecom service

providers, the C-Band pres-
ents a sweet spot for rolling
out 5G services, ensuring
coverage as well as high
bandwidth,resultinginfaster
internet speeds. For aircraft
operations,theuseofaltime-
ters in this band ensures
highly precise measure-
mentsof theplane’saltitude.
5Gterrestrialsignalstypically
operate at a heavy power
level compared to flight al-
timeters.

What is theDoTexpected
torecommend?
“TheDoT is almost ready

withanSOPfor5Gnetworks
aroundairportsandhasindi-
cated that it will address all
ofDGCA’sconcerns,”asenior
governmentofficial told this
paper.
“It is expected to include

settingup5Gestablishments
a bit further away from air-
ports and lowering the
power of 5G signals emitted
by these establishments so
that there is no interference
with flights’ altimeters.”
Airlines will also be re-

quiredtoupgradealtimeters
used in some air-
craftbeingflownin
India. The Indian
Express has also
learnt that the
company that
manufactures it
hassoughtfortime

tillAugust2023toupgrade.

Hasthisbeenanissue
globally?
US aviation authorities

havereportedabout85cases
of5Gwaves impactingflight
operationsnear theairport.
TheDGCA’sissueswerein

linewith concerns raised by
theUS FAA over the last one
yearsincetelecomoperators
in the US, such as AT&T,
VerizonandT-Mobileetc,be-
ganrollingout5Gservices.
In the US, an agreement

between the FAA and the
telecomoperatorsresultedin
a delay in rollout of 5G serv-
ices in the C-Band near air-
ports that were assessed to
bedifficult forpilotstomake
visual approaches.

Full report on
www.indianexpress.com
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5G airwave infra:
What is DoT’s
plan for safe flight

SWARAJBAGGONKAR
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ONTHEbackofpandemic-related
disruptions and chip shortage,
Japan'sSuzukiMotorCorporation
(SMC)has revised its 2030 sales
target in India downwards by
around 30 per cent. Earlier, the
company had targeted that its
Indian arm,Maruti Suzuki India
and the wholly-owned arm,
Suzuki Motor Gujarat, would
jointlyachieveavolumeof5mil-
lionpassengervehiclesbytheturn
of thedecade.
Nowthetargethasbeenlow-

eredto3.5millionunits. InFY22,
Maruti's total passenger vehicle
sales in the domestic market
stoodat1.65millionunits,andthe
target is to achieve volumesof 2
million units. In FY22, Suzuki
Groupsold2.8millionpassenger
vehicles all over theworld, so at
1.65millionunits, India's contri-
butionstoodatabout60percent.
In FY22, total PV sales in thedo-
mesticmarket stoodat3.06mil-
lionunitsand isexpectedtotouch
3.5millionunits.FE

Suzuki cuts
India 2030
target by
around 30%

BRIEFLY
Adani,NDTV
Bengaluru: New Delhi
Television Ltd (NDTV) said
onMondayanentitybacked
by its founders had issued
shares to a unit of Adani
Group,takingthebillionaire
Gautam Adani-led con-
glomerate a step closer to
takingoverthemediafirm.
The transfer of shareswill
give Adani control over a
29.18% stake in the news
group.Adaniisalsoconduct-
ing an open offer running
betweenNov.22andDec.5
fora26%stakeinNDTV.The
openofferdrewbidsfor5.3
million shares as of
Monday's close, or around
32% the16.8million shares
on offer, exchange data
showed.REUTERS

G-20Sherpa
Udaipur:India'sG-20Sherpa
AmitabhKant and several
officials of theMinistry of
ExternalAffairsonMonday
reviewedpreparations for
thefirstSherpameetingun-
derthecountry'sG-20pres-
idencytobeheldherefrom
December 4 to 7. Indiawill
assume theyearlongpresi-
dencyofG20onDecember
1andmorethan200meet-
ingsof theblocwill beheld
across 55 locations in the
country. Shika Saxena,
Deputy Director-Regional
TourismOffice inUdaipur,
saidKantandotherofficials
minutely reviewed the
arrangements. PTI

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
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S&PGLOBALRatingsonMonday
lowered India's economic
growth forecast for the current
fiscal year to 7 per cent, down
from7.3 per cent it projected in
September.However, it said the
domesticdemand-ledeconomy
will be less impacted by the
global slowdown.
S&P has also projected the

Indian economy to grow 6 per
cent in 2023 and6.9 per cent in
2024.
A host of agencies have re-

cently slashed India's economic
growth projections. Global rat-
ing agency Moody's Investors
Service had recently slashed
India’s economic growth fore-
cast for2022 to7per cent, from
7.7percentestimatedearlier,cit-
ingmonetarypolicy tightening,
higher inflation, uneven distri-
butionofmonsoon,andslowing
global growth.While theWorld
Bank has pared its growth esti-
mate for India by 100 basis
points to 6.5 per cent, IMF has
trimmed it to 6.8 per cent from
7.4percent.AsianDevelopment
Bank toohas cut projection to 7

percentfrom7.5percentearlier.
The RBI expects economic
growth tobeat7percent in the
current fiscal year.
“The global slowdownwill

havelessimpactondomesticde-
mand-led economies such as
India, Indonesia and the
Philippines. India's output will
expand 7 per cent in the fiscal
year 2022-2023 (ending in
March 2023) and 6 per cent in
the next fiscal year, by our esti-
mates,”S&PGlobalRatingsAsia-
Pacific chief economist Louis
Kuijssaid. India'seconomygrew
8.7percent in2021, S&Psaid.
S&P said in some countries

the domestic demand recovery
fromCOVIDhasfurthertogoand
thisshouldsupportgrowthnext
year in India. It projected infla-
tiontoaverage6.8percentinthe
current fiscal year and the RBI's
benchmark interest rate to rise
to 6.25 per cent byMarch 2023

and decline to 5 per cent by
2024. TheRBIhasalreadyhiked
interest rate by 1.9 percentage
pointstoa3-yearhighof5.9per
cent. India'swholesaleandretail
inflation fell inOctober after re-
maininghighformostpartofthe
yearmainlyduetosupplychain
disruptions following the out-
breakof theRussia-Ukrainewar
inFebruary.RetailorCPIinflation
fell to a 3-month low of 6.7 per
cent,whilewholesaleorWPIin-
flationwasata19-monthlowof
8.39percent lastmonth.
“Thedownward revision as-

sumes higher inflation, high in-
terest rates and slowing global
growthwill dampen economic
momentum bymore than we
had previously expected,”
Moody’s had said with the
weakening rupee and oil prices
continuing to exert pressure on
the inflation front. On the ex-
changerate,S&Psaidforeignre-
serves have fallen in Asian
emerging markets, even after
adjusting forvaluationchanges.
ItpeggedtheexchangerateatRs
79.50 to a dollar byMarch-end,
asagainstthecurrentRs81.77to
adollar.

Full report on
www.indianexpress.com

S&P cuts India's economic
growth to 7% for FY23
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BANKCREDIT is likely to expand
by13percentinthecurrentfinan-
cial year, up from11.5per cent in
FY22, as economic activity nor-
malisespostCovid-19pandemic
andonhighnominalGDPgrowth,
FitchRatings said in a report on
Monday.

Theratingagencyhasforecast
India’s realGDPgrowth at 7per
centinFY23. Itsaidthegrowthin
bank credit in the fiscal ending
March2023will be seendespite

theeffectsofhigherinterestrates,
theagencysaid.However,thefull-
year loangrowthwill representa
modestslowdownfromthe17per
centyear-on-year (y-o-y)pace in
thefirsthalfofFY23.
“Strong loan growth should

benefitnetrevenue,particularlyas
itwill be coupledwithwidernet
interestmargins,”thereportsaid.
For FY24, the agencyexpects

creditdemandtostayrobust.

Bank credit may expand by 13%
as economy normalises: Fitch
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THEINDIANstockmarketsrallied
to close at a life-time high on
Mondayasoil pricesdeclinedon
hopeUSgovernment'sdecisionto
ease oil sanction onVenezuela
may boost supply and also as
protests in China against strict
zero-Covidpolicyraisedconcerns
overdemand.
Domestically,bettercorporate

earningsduringthesecondquar-
ter,highertaxcollectionsandcon-
tinued flows from foreign in-
vestorsaidedthemomentum.
The 30-share BSE Sensex

ended at 62,504.8, up 211.16
points, or 0.34 per cent. The
broaderNSENiftyhitarecordhigh
of18,562.75,againof50points,or
0.27percent.
“Despiteunfavourable global

cues, the domestic market re-
versed its early losses to tradeat

recordhighs.Followingthedecline
inoilprices,oil&gasstocksledthe
rally in anticipation of margin
gains,asongoingprotestsinChina
fuelleddemandconcerns,”Vinod
Nair, Head of Research, Geojit
FinancialServices.Brentcrudeoil
declined around2.5 per cent to
$81.25abarrel.
TheUSgovernment granted

ChevronCorp,amajorUSoilcom-
pany,alicenseforsixmonthstore-
sumeoilproductioninVenezuela,
whichhas theworld's largest oil
reserves.Thesharpfallinoilprices
ledtoanincreaseinsharepricesof
oilmarketingcompanies.
While Bharat Petroleum

Corporationgained4.95percent,
HindustanPetroleumCorporation

rose5.39percentonBSE.Reliance
IndustriesLtd(RIL)sharepricerose
3.48percenttocloseatRs2,708.05
apiece.AccordingtoDeepakJasani,
head of retail research, HDFC
Securities, “Progressive andpru-
dentmacropolicies,resilientcor-
porateearningsinQ2FY23,robust
taxcollections,earlysignsofrecov-
eryinIIPandGDPandfirstsignsof
cooling inflationhaveall excited
investors including FPIs to keep
pumpingmoney into themar-
kets.” Overseas investors have
beenbuying riskier assetsonex-
pectation theUS Federal Open
MarketCommittee (FOMC)may
moderateitspaceofratehikes.
Foreigninstitutionalinvestors

(FIIs)netboughtRs935.88croreof
shares fromthedomestic capital
market, as per the BSE's provi-
sional data. So far inNovember,
foreign investors have put Rs
32,344crore intodomestic equi-
ties. Fullreport

onwww.indianexpress.com

Sensex, Nifty touch all-time
highs as oil prices decline

Thegrowthincredit
willbeseendespite
higher interestrates
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TELECOMREGULATOR Trai on
Mondaysaidthatitisworkingon
various technologies to detect
pesky calls andmessages along
withajointactionplanwithother
regulatorstocurbfinancialfrauds.
TheTelecomRegulatoryAuthority
ofIndia(Trai)saidthatUnsolicited
Commercial Communication
(UCC)orpeskycommunicationis
amajor sourceof inconvenience
tothepublicandimpingesonthe
privacyof individuals.
“Nowcomplaintsarereported

against Unregistered
Telemarketers (UTMs),where a
surge has been seen in pushing
various kinds of UCC SMSes.
Additionally,UCCcallsarealsoone
of theconcernswhichneedtobe
dealtwithequallyalongwithUCC
SMSes,”itsaid.
Traiincoordinationwithvari-

ous stakeholders is takingneces-
sary steps to check UCC from
UTMsalso.Thesestepsincludeim-
plementationofUCCdetect sys-
tem,provisionofDigital Consent
Acquisition, intelligent scrubbing
oftheHeadersandMessagetem-
plates, using AI (Artificial
Intelligence) andML (Machine
Language), etc,” the statement
said.Tocurbthemenaceofpesky
callsandmessages,Traiissuedthe
Telecom Commercial
Communications Customer
PreferenceRegulations,2018that

created an ecosystembased on
blockchain (Distributed Ledger
Technology-DLT).
Theregulationmandatesreg-

istration of all commercial pro-
motersandtelemarketerstoregis-
ter on DLT platform and seek
customer consent for receiving
variouskindsofpromotionalmes-
sages at time and day of their
choice.
Under the framework, about

2.5 lakh principal entities have
beenregisteredwithmorethan6
lakhheaders andapproximately
55 lakhapprovedmessage tem-
plateswhicharebeingpushedto
consumers through registered
telemarketersandTSPsusingDLT
platforms.Theregulatorsaidthat
theframeworkhasresultedinsub-
stantial reduction of customer
complaintstotheextentof60per
cent for the registered telemar-
keters.However, non-registered
pesky callers continue to spam
mobile subscribers. Trai said that
ithasfurthertakenaninitiativeto
form a Joint Committee of
Regulators (JCOR) comprising
Reserve Bank of India, Sebi and
Ministry of Consumer Affairs
(MoCA)toframeajointactionplan
tocurbfinancialfraudsusingtele-
comresources.

TRAItakingnecessary
stepstocheckUCC
fromUTMs

Indianeconomyto
grow6percent in2023
and6.9percent in
2024, saidS&PGlobal
Ratings

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER28

SENIOROFFICIALS of India and
the European Union (EU) on
Monday commenced the third
roundoftalksonaproposedfree
trade agreement,which aims at
boosting trade and investments
betweenthetworegions,anoffi-
cialsaid.
India'sbilateraltradewiththe

EU rose by 43.5 per cent to

$116.36billionin2021-22.TheEU
is India's second largest trading
partner, and the second largest
destinationfor Indianexports.
India and the EU on June 17

formally resumed negotiations
on the proposed India-EUTrade
and Investment Agreement, in-
cluding the Geographical
Indications(GI).
The EUdelegation is here for

the third round of talks and the
talkswillcontinuetillDecember
9, theofficialsaid.

India-EU trade pact: Third
round of talks commences

`65,000CR
Passenger vehiclemakers are
expected to invest by FY25 to
rampupproduction capacities

3.7-3.8million
Wholesale volumes are
expected to touch an all-time
high, a growth of 21-24%over
the previous fiscal

`250billion
MultipleOEMshave already
announced an aggregate outlay
towards capacity expansion for
the next few fiscals
■Capacity utilisation of the
OEMs improved to healthy level

Source: ICRA/PTI

Demand for passenger
vehicles has remained
healthy since the turn of
the calendar year, said
rating firm Icra

‘PVmakers to invest `65,000 crore by FY25’

70%

Thecapacity
utilisation
levelsis
likelyto
remainat
comfortable
levels

Keymarkets of fuel type
CNG
■Delhi
■Mumbai
■Pune

PETROL
■Delhi
■Bangalore
■Hyderabad

DIESEL
■Punjab
■Uttar
Pradesh

MARUTISUZUKI
■Maharashtra
■UP
■Gujarat
■Kerala
■Haryana

TATAMOTORS
■Maharashtra
■Gujarat
■UttarPradesh
■Karnataka
■Haryana

AUTOMATIC
CARS
■Pune
■Chennai

TOPSTATES/CITIES-SALES

Source:Databasedon latest salesnumbers sharedbycompanies

Getty Images

WITHBS-VI,ANINCREASINGNUMBEROFCARMAKERSAREDITCHINGDIESEL

Agrarian Punjab diesel-driven;
Delhi opts for cleaner options

Oil&gasstocks ledthe
rally inanticipationof
margingains

Tech under work to
detect pesky calls,
messages: TRAI

New Delhi
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NORTH CENTRAL RAILWAY
On behalf of the President of India, The Sr. Divisional Commercial
Manager- North Central Railway,Agra invites E-Auction For operation of
Catering Stall at Platform of various Stations over Agra Division for a
period of Five years.

1595/22(AN)
North central railways www.ncr.indianrailways.gov.in @CPRONCR @northcentralrailway

No- DRM/C/AGRA/Catg./e-auction/22 Date: 25.11.2022

Note: Prospective bidders are requested to visit e-Auction Leasing
Module on IREPS website (www.ireps.gov.in) for more details. The
Lot-wise details are available therein under the above mentioned
CatalogueNumber.

KSV PF-5/6, Delhi
End,Near Pole No. 1027
PF-3/4, Near Pole

No. 1438/10
PF-5/6, towards
Mathura near
pole No 1017

At P/FNo-01 near pole no
1291/06 towards Agra

Location of
proposed

stall

E-Auction
End Date
and Time

Category

14-12-2022
11:30 Hrs.
14-12-2022
11:40 Hrs.

14-12-2022
11:50 Hrs.

14-12-2022
12:00 Hrs.

14-12-2022
12:10 Hrs.

14-12-2022
12:20 Hrs.

Category in
case of

SMU/GMU

Unreserved
for all

Unreserved
for all

Unreserved
for all

Reserved for
SC women

Reserved for
OBC women
Reserved for
Physically/
mentally

challenged/
Divyanag
Women

NAME OF
STATION &
CATEGORY

Kosikalan
(D)

Kosikalan
(D)

Kosikalan
(D)

Dholpur
(B)

Idgah
(D)

Mathura
Jn. (A-1)

Auction
Catalog-
ue No.

agra-
catg-22-1

Catering
Stall

1 2 3 4 5 6

PF-2/3, Near Pole
No. 82/6A

PF No. 08/9
in between
Pole No.
7 & 8

E-Auction Start Date and Time : 14-12-2022 11:00 Hrs.

WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM
THEINDIANEXPRESS,TUESDAY,NOVEMBER29,2022

Government of Maharashtra
Public Works Department, P. W. Division, Panvel

Telephone No. : 022-27452778
E-Tender Notice No. 58 (Open ONLINE) Year 2022-2023
E-mail address : panvel.ee@mahapwd.gov.in Fax Number : 022-27467440

EXECUTIVE Engineer, P.W. Division, Panvel invite B-1 Tender From Registered Contractor with Govt. of
Maharashtra. Detail tender notice available on www.mahapwd.gov.in and www.mahatenders.gov.in portal.
Note : Total 01 work include in Tender Notice.
Online Tender Download & Bid Preparation Period Date : 29.11.2022 at 10.00 AM To Date 19.12.2022 at 18.00 PM.

Online tender Bid Preparation Last Date 19.12.2022 at 18.00 AM.
E-Tender/O.No./P.W./PNL/ Sd/-
Office of the Executive Engineer, Executive Engineer
Public Work Division, Panvel, Dist. Raigad. P. W. Division, Panvel
Date : DGIPR/2022-2023/4367

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION KINDLY VISIT: www.haryanaeprocurement.gov.in or www.etenders.hry.nic.in14034/HRY

SR.
No.

1

2

NAME OF
BOARD/CORP./

AUTH

SHKM GMC
NALHAR, NUH.

PANCHAYATI
RAJ CHARKHI

DADRI

NAME OF WORK NOTICE TENDER

COMPREHENSIVE MAINTENANCE
OF ELECTRICAL SYSTEM AT
SHKM GMC NALHAR, NUH.

52NOS. ESTABLISHMENT OF E-
LIBRARY & 5 NOS. MAHILA SAN-

SKRITIK KEDER AND 4 NOS.
OTHER WORKS

AMOUNT/EMD
(APPROX.) IN

RUPEES

80 LACS

174.08 LACS

OPENING DATE
CLOSING DATE

(TIME)

29.11.2022
17.12.2022

24.11.2022
07.12.2022

WEBSITE OF THE
BOARD CORP./AUTH

https://etenders.hry.nic.in

https://etenders.hry.nic.in

NODAL OFFI-
CER/CONTACT
DETAILS/EMAIL

01267-282007
tendergmcme-

wat@gmail.com

9416479223
xenprcharkhi-

dadri@gmail.com

Tender No : : Re T No.80/2022-23/SE/Q

Laying of pumping main and gravity main to OHSRs, distribution network in Eroor

Edamon road and its by roads in Eroor panchayath in Kollam district.

EMD : Rs. 500000 Tender fee : Rs. 16540+2978(18% GST), Last Date for

submitting Tender : 19.12.2022 02:00:pm Phone : 8547638018

Website : www.kwa.kerala.gov.in, www.etenders.kerala.gov.in

Superintending Engineer

PH Circle

KWA-JB-GL-6-1141-2022-23 Kollam

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.

New Delhi
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CROSSWORD4911

ACROSS
1Frenchwriter’spseudonym
(3,2,5)
6Astunningperformance inThe
Ring?(4)
10At festiveoccasionsa journalist
is treated(5)
11Frankhadamealbuthasn’tyet
aseat (9)
12Acleaner fuel thatdrawswell
(8)
13Morethanoneghostwriter (5)
15Furnishwithasoft tip (7)
17Liftmostof thesecrecy (7)
19Astagebetweenflights (7)
21Gentlemanreturningwitha
fishormeatdish (7)
22Excuseoffered forabsenteeism
(5)
24Noenergy?Andno inclination
apparently (8)
27Agitatedanimal that is caught
in twistednet (9)
28Giveaprotractedspeech(5)
29Thenorthas itappearedat that
time(4)
30Strictlypractical restyled
Romantunic (10)

DOWN
1Showsapprovalalthoughalmost
asleep(4)
2Ship’snamespoiltbybeing
cooked(9)
3SpanishandGermanarticled
entitled torespect? (5)
4Anti-labouract? (7)
5Chewsupathousandfishes
(7)
7Collect foraservice (5)
8Verysteepclimbforamember
of a trio (3,2,5)
9Notalways theproductsof great
minds (3,5)
14Familymanholdsup letters for
nationalassembly (10)
16Theymakeupmonogramsfor
people (8)
18Bequick toshowpride in
appearance (4,5)
20Bitternessassociatedwithage-
oldcraft (7)
21Turntoriots toget food(7)
23Getusedtobeing inoldcity
quarter (5)
25Lady I takeout? (5)
26Smartboy(4)

ARIES (Mar21 -Apr 20)
Someof you
have forgottenhow
tobe youthful and
young at heart. If

youhave a celestial task over
thenext fewweeks, it is to
rediscover the art of being
spontaneous, joyful, and even
a little irresponsible. It could
feel as if amassiveweight has
been lifted fromyour
shoulders.

TAURUS (Apr 21 -May21)
Your planets really
can't decidewhat
they're doing or
where they're

going,whichmakes your
astrologer's job evenmore
difficult thanusual. Let's just
accept that your stars are
generally confident, and that
you should finish theday
odds-on.

GEMINI (May22 - June21)
It's because you
had the good
fortune to beborn
aGemini that you

have the right to change your
mind as often as youwish.
As from thismonth awhole
range of decisions and choices
are plunged into themelting
pot,much to partners'
annoyance. But that's their
problem.

CANCER (June22 - July 23)
Goover all financial
commitmentswith
a fine toothcomb,
and try to spot the

deliberate error! This is
advice, by theway,which you
must followup to at leastwell
into thenextmonth. Another
consideration is that romantic
expenses are set to spiral.

LEO (July 24 -Aug23)
Certain old ideas,
proposals or
suggestions are
nowdue to receive a

new lease of life. But your
biggestweakness over the
next twoweeks could be
complacency, and if a
wondrous opportunity should
float past, youmust grab it
firmlywith bothhands.

VIRGO (Aug24 - Sep23)
You've got to do
what's expected of
youwithout
sacrificing your own

interests. The trick is to
performyour daily
responsibilitieswith your
usual skill, but avoid being
sucked into amind-numbing
routine. Therewill be a host of
littleways inwhich you can
amuse yourself while keeping
the authorities happy.

LIBRA (Sep24 -Oct 23)
Mars is playing a
double game,
encouraging you to
gobehindother

people's backs now, but
planning to bring everything
into the open very soon.
This should surely be
sufficient to encourage you to
behave according to only the
highest standards.

SCORPIO (Oct 24 -Nov23)
Your romantic
predilections
and aspirations
are already showing

a shift back towards pride
and vanity, just for a short
period. Thismeans that
youwill expect partners to
have sufficient achievements
to justify your being seen
with them inpublic.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov24-Dec22)
Thebest that you
canhope for from
several of your
current stars is a

largewindfall, the least is the
promise of financial reward
some time in the indefinite
future. The onequalification is
that youmust rely on your
ownefforts: luck doesn't come
into it.

CAPRICORN (Dec23 - Jan20)
Your adventurous
energiesmay
soonhave to be
put on ice, but as

long as time is on your side,
youmaypress aheadwith
travel plans and
improvements to your
personal life. However,
onewayor another, you
should check that there is
nothing amiss as soon as
possible.

AQUARIUS (Jan21- Feb19)
You are about to
find that close
partners or spouses,
canbe terribly

annoying. It now looks as if
someone is about to goback
on theirword, but the twist is
that this time they're likely to
be onyour side!Hopefully
their supportwill be good for
you.

PISCES (Feb20 -Mar20)
You sometimes
tend to forget
just how important
it is to remain

physically fit. Hopefully
youwill now return to a
diet or exercise regime that
was abandoned, perhaps
before you even started!
Someof youmaybe even
tackling a newcompetitive
sport.

S
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K
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5
0
3
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DifficultyLevel5s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Themostdifficult___foramantokeepishisown____ofhimself.
-MarcelPagnol(6,.,7)

SOLUTION:ERODE,IONIC,INTENT,CAMPUS
Answer:Themostdifficultsecretforamantokeepishisownopinionofhimself.
-MarcelPagnol

DEEOR EITNNT

CNIIO AMUCPS

SolutionsCrossword4910:Across: 1Doormat,5Treat,8Merciless,9Tee,10Rite,
12Repaired,14Circus,15Solace,17Sedition,18Gnus,21Icy,22Endeavour,24
Reset,25Ranting.Down:1Demur,2Oar,3Mail,4Theses,5Testator,6Entertain,7
Treadle,11Tiredeyes,13Quotient,14Cashier,16Powder,19Shrug,20Lawn,23Obi.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

VENKATAKRISHNAB
CHENNAI,NOVEMBER28

WHENEVER RUTURAJ Gaikwad dons the
ChennaiSuperKings jersey,he likesspend-
ing time with Mike Hussey. For a player
who calls himself an introvert and has a
very close circle of friends, it isn’t surpris-
ing to see him use Hussey as a sounding
board. Gaikwad liked the way Hussey
played – technique aswell as gameplan.
Over the seasons as Gaikwad trans-

formed fromaback-bencher to anOrange
Cap-winningopenerwiththeSuperKings,
the bonding has strengthened. There are
similarities between the two.OnMonday,
Gaikwad scored his personal best, an un-
beaten 220 in Maharashtra’s quarterfinal
winoverUttarPradesh in theVijayHazare
Trophy at the Narendra Modi Stadium in
Gujarat. And en route as hehit seven sixes
in an over off left-arm spinner Shivam
Singh, therewere shadesof Hussey taking
downPakistan’s SaeedAjmal in theWorld
T20 semifinal in the Caribbean in 2010.
None of Gaikwad’s sixes were hit with

power, insteadtheywereall just loftedover
the boundary rope, relying on timing.
Gaikwad’s explosive hitting took place

in the 49th over of Maharashtra’s innings
when he took the attack to the left-arm
spinner toplunder43runs in theover. The
over consisted of seven deliveries, as one
of them was a no-ball. Each one of them
wassentover the rope. Itnowis the Indian
List A record, going past the 35 runs con-
ceded in an over by Hyderabad’s DB Ravi
Teja in 2009-10,while bowling to Kerala’s
Raiphi Gomes. There has only been one
other instance of a bowler conceding 43
runs in an over, when Central Districts’
Willem Ludjck was taken to the cleaners
by Northern Districts’ batsmen in New
Zealand.
And not one of Gaikwad’s shots was

cross-batted. Theywerehit betweenmid-
off and mid-wicket, as suggested in the
coachingmanual.Therewasnoanger from
being left out of India’s white-ball tours.
Therewerenofist-pumpsat theendorany
space for curses.
Therewas just a smile and a hug to his

partner at the other end.
Now,Gaikwadhasn’thadtowaitas long

asHusseytobepickedfor thenational side.
The left-handed Australian waited nearly
adecadesincehisFirst-Classdebut toeven
get an ODI cap. Gaikwad has already re-
ceived his T20I and ODI caps and even a
Test cap remains a definite possibility
whenone factors in the transitionthat is in
store froma year fromnow.
Consider these numbers. Since the last

edition of the Vijay Hazare Trophy,
Gaikwad’s eight innings have seen him

score 136 (112 balls), 154 n.o. (143), 124
(129), 21 (18), 168 (132), 124 (123), 40 (42)
and 220n.o. (159).
“Scorekarnapadega, Saar (havetoscore,

sir),” Mohan Jadhav, Gaikwad’s personal
coach says. “Consistency has always been
his strengthsinceage-groupcricket. If you
take 10 innings, hewill performwell in 6-
7 innings. The only consistency he needs
now is ahandful of gameswhenhemakes
it to thenational team.Notonematchhere
or there. Players need to be picked consis-
tently and that is how they will perform.
There is no use complaining or feeling sad
aboutnot getting a chance. Everymatch is
an opportunity to score, only the level
varies. And if you get desperate, there’s a
chance of you going further away from it.

Andtheboy ishumbleanddoesn’t compli-
cate,” Jadhav says.

Leadership material
Among his Maharashtra teammates,

they are beginning to see a different
Gaikwad this season. Be it deciding their
practice schedule or gameplan, the 25-
year-old is theoneplanningeverything, so
much so that some players see him even
doubling up as a coach sometimes.
Instead of regular practice sessions,

keeping in mind the early start to the
matches, Gaikwad changed the timings.
Morningsessionswouldstartat7amwith
warm-upsbeforematchsimulations from
8.30amwhichwill run for threehours.An
hour-and-a-half-longbreakwill followbe-
fore theusualnet sessionscommence. It is
an aspect that players have started to like.
“He has become our everything,” Azim

Kazi,Maharashtra’s all-rounder says.
“Wearegetting to learnnewthings.He

has changed the total set-up and howwe
prepare ourselves. We are together as a
teameven in thehotel. For instance,hehas
lefthishotel roomopenatall timesandwe
can go and seek his help for anything. If a
player is struggling, he is the first one to
point itoutoff the fieldandsayhowtorec-
tify it.What ismore impressive ishisgame-
plan and how he has identified a role for
everyone and uses us judiciously,” Kazi
adds.
This trait of Gaikwad iswhat hasmade

those at Chennai Super Kings to rate him
highly. There are whispers in the Super
Kings campafter Ravindra Jadeja’s unsuc-
cessful stint as captain last season thatMS
Dhoni isgroomingGaikwadas theheirap-
parent. And amongMaharashtra players’,
there is a certaindegreeof conviction that
these days they get to see plenty of Dhoni
traits in how Gaikwad operates. Be it re-
maining calm under pressure or putting
acrossthemessagesilentlyorbackingplay-
erswho are struggling.
Brief score:Maharashtra 330/5 in 50

overs (RGaikwad220notout,AnkitBawne
37,AzimKazi37;KartikTyagi3 for66)beat
UP 272 all out in 47.4 overs (Aryan Juyal
159, Shivam Sharma 33; Rajvardhan
Hangargekar 5 for 53) by 58 runs.

MIHIRVASAVDA
NOVEMBER28

HANKSTEINBRECHERwas on a bullet train
fromMarseilletoPariswhenhegotacallfrom
theWhiteHouse. “Weare going towin this
game,aren’twe?” thevoiceontheotherside
asked Steinbrecher, then US Soccer
Federation’s general secretary. Itwas 1998.
“Thenewsisgoingaroundtheworld.”
MohammadKhakpour,too,receivedacall;

not fromahigh-rankinggovernmentofficial
but from the familymembers of thosewho
hadlosttheirchildreninthewarbetweenIran
andIraq.“Fathers,motherscalledandsaidthis
gamereallydoesmattertous,”theformerIran
defender says in theBBCdocumentary, ‘The
Great Game’. “You have to go andwin this
gameforus.”Onpaper,itwasmerelyagroup-
stagematchbut ameetingbetween twona-
tionswhohadsevereddiplomaticrelationsin
1980wasalwaysgoingtobemuchmorethan
ameregameof football.
“Others,”theIrancoachJalalTalebisaysin

thedocumentary, “called it 'themotherof all
games'andthe‘matchofthecentury’.”Or,‘the
GreatSatan’takingon‘theAxisofEvil’.
AstheUnitedStatesandIranpreparetoface

eachotherinawinner-takes-allGroupBmatch
inDohaonTuesday (12.30 am,Wednesday,
IST), the backdropwon’t be as politically-
charged as itwas then. The fire, though, has
beenlit.Iraniswitnessingmassprotestssince
22-year-oldMahsaAmini died inpolice cus-
tody in September for allegedly violating the
country’shijablaws.TheUSSoccerFederation
removed the emblem from the Iran flag to
show its support to theprotestors. In retalia-
tion,theIranianswanttheUSAbannedfor10
games, citing FIFA’s rules, for ‘offending the
country’sdignity’. Inmidstof all this, it’s easy
toforgetwhat’satstakeforbothteams:aspot
intheRoundof16of theWorldCup.Andyet,
the drama is nowhere close to the tensions
leadingup to their first encounter in Lyonat
the1998worldcup,14yearsago.

***
InIran,studentshadheldmorethan50US

citizenshostage formore thanayear follow-
ing the 1979 revolution, which forced the
country’sleaderMohammadRezaShah,seen
asaUSally,intoexile.AyatollahKhomeini,seen
asananti-USfigure,cameintopower.
Therelations furthersouredwhentheUS

backedSaddamHussein’s invasionof Iran in
1980,awarthatlastednearlyadecadeandleft,
according toTimemagazine, ‘at least anesti-
mated500,000dead.’“Justimaginebeingtold
forsixmonthsthatthisisthemostimportant
gameinourhistory,”TalebisaysintheBBCdoc-
umentary.
Therewasn’tthesamelevelofunderstand-

ing of the historical context among the

American players. In the podcast American
Fiasco, an archival clip is playedof a reporter
asking forward Eric Wynalda about the
hostagecrisis.“Whatyearwasitin?”Wynalda
asks.

Terror threats
But itwasapparent tohim,andhis team-

mates,thatthiswasmuchmorethanfootball.
TwelvedaysbeforetheWorldCupwastobe-
gin,onJune10,1998,theLosAngelesTimesre-
portedthataplot toattacktheAmericanand
Englishteamsduringthetournamentwasun-
coveredfollowingcoordinatedpoliceraids in
‘France, Belgium, Italy, Germany and
Switzerland’. One of the targets, the reports
added,was theUSA’s training base just out-
sideParis.
“Wehadhigh security. Osamabin Laden

wastryingtodosomethingtotheteam,blow
uptheteamorsomethinglikethat,”thenUSA
captainThomasDooleysaysintheBBCdocu-
mentary,addingthatsecurityhelicoptershov-
eredoverthecampand‘policewithmachine
gunshidbehindthetrees’outsidetheirfacility.
Dooley saidwhen the teamwason the train
for their openingmatchagainstGermany, all
they spokeaboutwas ‘whendoweblowup,
whetherit’snow,fivesecondsoraminute?It's
constantly thinking about that kindof stuff.’
USlostthatopener.

Refusal towalkup toTeamUSA
Aslightproblememergedadaybefore.The

establishment of Iran, designated as away
team,didn’twanttobeseenwalkinguptoUS
toshakehands.USAwaswillingbutFIFApro-
tocolsdidn’tallowforthat. Thestalematewas

endedbySwiss refereeUrsMeir,whowas to
officiate in thatmatch. Since June21was the
‘FairplayDay’, he suggestedagroupphotoof
both teams;handswere shaken,white roses
wereexchanged,andadiplomaticstormwas
averted.Butanotherproblemawaitedtheof-
ficials.ItwassuspectedthatMojahedinKhalq,
an Iranian political opposition group,were
planning to disrupt thematch. And so, the
matchbetweentwogeopoliticalrivalskicked
off with around 150 armedpolicemen sur-
roundingthestands.

High-octanematch
It was a high-octane affair that saw the

USmakingall theearlymoves, totallydom-
inatingIranandhittingthewoodworkacou-
ple of times. But Iran soaked up the early
pressure togiveamasterclass incounterat-
tacks.
Theyweredeniedacontroversialpenalty

–andapossibleredcardtotheUSgoalkeeper
– but Iran scored two goals – the first by
HamidEstili inthe40thminuteandthesec-
ond byMehdi Mahdavikia in the 84th – a
blazingrundowntheleftwing,one-on-one
with the goalkeeper and calmly finding the
far post; a remarkable achievement for a
playerwho had lost the ability towalk as a
childdue toamedical condition.
TheUSpulledonebackbutthatwasthat.

TheUS headed to a humiliating first-round
exit while Iran celebrated their first-ever
World Cupwin. If theywin the rematch on
Tuesday, Iranwill once again eliminate the
USfromtheWorldCupwhilemakingitpast
thegroupstageforthefirsttimeever.History
awaits;willUSrewrite itor Iranrepeat it?

6, 6, 6, 6, 6nb, 6, 6
WhenUSandIran facedeachother in the98WCtensionsboiledoff the field

USAandIrantofaceeachotherinawinner-takes-allGroupBmatchonTuesday.

RUTURAJ’S SIX SHOW
6 (48.1) Longon
6 (48.2) Straight
6 (48.3) Midwicket
6 (48.4) Longoff
6 (48.5,NB) Longoff
6 (48.5) Longon
6 (48.6) Deepmidwicket

Gaikwadsmashes43of anoverenroute220n.oagainstUP inVijayHazare

Gaikwadslammedunbeaten220.

SEMI-FINAL LINE-UP
KarnatakavsSaurashtra

MaharashtravsAssam

LIVE:November30,Hotstar/StarSports

‘Great Satan vs Axil of Evil’
1998WORLDCUPREDUX

New Delhi
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SOMEHOW, ALMOST inevitably, the
Braziliangoalhadtocomefromthebootof
Casemiro, the tirelessdefensivemidfielder
than the gilded but Neymar-less frontline.
To understand the cult following of
Casemiro, one just needs to tune in one’s
ears—no, thenoisewill hit youeven if you
don’tsqueezeyourears—whenhegets the
ballathis feet.Themassofgreenandyellow
beginstochanthisname, inrhythmic loud-
ness, theybangtheir feetonthefloor,some-
timessohardthatthe974Stadium,builtoff
containers from ships, could feel an earth-
quake-likevibration.Thebeatofdrumsgets
heavier; the music would get louder. The
glassbarricaderisksbreakingduetothevi-
brations.
Even before he scored Brazil’s match-

defining goal, a goal of brutal beauty, simi-
lar to theoneshehasscored forhisex-club
Real Madrid and Brazil, he was the most
valuableplayer on thepitch. Sometimes, it
takes the profligacy of the forwards to ap-
preciate the value of amidfielder in an at-
tack-oriented team as Brazil. They tend to
gounnoticedotherwise.
Butnottoday.Casemiromightnotbethe

captain,butheisthedefactocaptain,shout-
ing at his teammates to keep their focus,
yelling at them to keep their composure,
chidingwhentheyare inclinedtoooftento
the flashy stuff. He was livid at Vinicius
Juniorfornottiminghisrunsmartlyenough
to beat the off-side trap, which saw a goal
chalkedoff in the 64thminute.
ItwasagrindingwinforBrazil, asmuch

as a case of Swiss showing their character-
istic resilience as Brazil forwards strum-
ming discordant notes, their brilliance
clankinglikechandeliersonastormynight.
It was awin fashioned out of grit andwill,
and few players, not just in Brazil, but the
world embodies that spirit as much as
Casemiro does. So much so that Zinedine
Zidane, with whom he completed a hat-
trick of Champions League titles, calls him
the Tank. “The success of Real Madrid de-
pendson the successof Casemiro.Hewins
yougameswithhis drive alone.”
It was his insatiable drive that culmi-

natedinthegoal.Hehadnobusinessprowl-
ingthe inside left-channel intheSwisshalf.

Often, one sees him withdrawing back-
wards when Brazil’s forwards and attack-
ing midfielders are in the opposition box.
But here, Brazil desperately needed a goal,
justsevenminutesremainedandasurgeof
energy, a springof belief had to come from
somewhere. Casemiro visualised, antici-
pated and uncoiled a ferocious first-time
shot, redeeming an otherwise disjointed,
error-strewn Brazilian performance.
Nonetheless, as champions often do, they
foundaway.EvenTite leapt fromhisperch
on the touchline as progress to the Round
of 16was secured.
Tite’sexpressionsconveyedthefrustra-

tion of Brazil in the first half — and the
crowdthathadswelledat the974Stadium
hoping, praying for a continuumof Brazil’s
last30minutesagainstSerbia.Rather, they
reacquainted with the first-half wasteful-
ness. Tite would prance beside the touch-
line, hands in air, face contorted, hewould
kick theturf inangst,barkout instructions,
hide his face in a fitful rage and grimace in
thedirectionof thedugout.Theponderous
nature of their gamewas frustrating him,
as it did the impatient crowd, waiting for
that burst ofmagic.

Missed chances
There were semi-magical moments;

whenVinicius Junior turned a pair of shirt-
hugging marksmen over; he then nut-
megged the hapless Manuel Akanji, he
wouldout-trickmost.Whenaripemoment
arrivedtoputBrazil infront,whentheeffer-
vescent Raphinha swung a ripping cross,
Viniciusjusthadtoslaptheballin.Instead,he
weaklyside-footedashottogoalkeeperYann
Sommer.Almostimmediately,hewasforced
tomakeanothersave,offaviciousRaphinha
curler.ButtheSwisscustodiandidn’thaveto
move an inch, though the savemight have
stung his palms. Raphinha himself could
havescoredhadhemanageda toeora stud
ontoa curler fromVinicius. Titewould fling
hishands inanger.
TheSwiss’keeperwasotherwiseuntrou-

bled, thoughheowesgiftstohissturdycen-
tre-back pair of Akanji and Nico Elvedi. On
raremomentswhen the Swiss slippedpast
theprowlingvigilofCasemiro,whoretrieved
endlessballs, theyfurnishedmemosoftheir
own attacking prowess. Breel Embolo slit
throughonce;sodidRemoFreueler,snatch-
ing theball fromthe feetof LucasPacqueta.
Brazilclearlymissedtheintelligenceand

vibrancy of Neymar. Blessed though they
mightbewithattackingrichesonthebench,
no one is quite like Neymar. No one could
sparkleasdazzlinglyashecould.Surprising
was that Tite chose Fred to replace him,
thoughnotalikeforlike.Hewaspairedwith
Casemiroatthebaseofmidfield,andpushed
Pacquetaupfield.TheunderstatedPacqueta
coulddictateagamewithhispassingandvi-
sion, buthe isnot inNeymar-range topull a
rabbitoutof thehabit.
Half-time changeswere inevitable. Tite

displacedPacquetawithRodrygoto furnish
anattackingthrust.Itfoundthedesiredresult
after a brief spell of Swiss domination that
couldhaveresultedinagoalbutforThiago’s
presence of mind and Casemiro’s energy.
Granit Xhaka sent FabianRieder through in
vast expanses of space, but the latter could
onlymuster a feeble shot. Shortly, Allison
showboatingalmostcosthimdearly.Hetried
a feint on Embolowho kept pressing him,
and in his desperation to clear the ball hit
straight back at Embolo’s body, though the
rebound fell safely for the Brazilian goal-
keeper.Hereagain,Casemirowasatthefore-
frontof themopping-upjob,andintheend,
hedid thedemolition job too.
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IT’STHEsameoldSpain;yet it’snot thesame
old Spain. Spain plays a high-passing, high-
possession, counter-pressing game; but not
thewayXaviandIniestaplayedit,nottheway
PepGuardiola and JohanCruyff envisaged it;
rather, theyplay it the Luis Enrique-way; the
Gavi-Pedriway.It’snotrevolution,orcounter-
revolution,butit’sanevolution,andyouneed
todwell into theminuteandspecifics to fully
grasp and enjoy the ultra-butterfly football
SpainhasunleashedintheWorldCup.
Thesoulandpulseof Spanish football is a

constant—passing, short (poison-smeared)
velvetypassing.ThepassingsheetofanySpain
iteration in the last twodecades looksmuch
thesame—likeachild’snotebook,amassofar-
rows,arrowsoverarrows,arrowscrossingout
eachother,arrowsformingapieceofart init-
self,themassbecomingaclusterneartheop-

ponent’s box. But look closer, the difference
emerges; thepassing ismorevertical anddi-
rect, and if youhappen towatch, discernibly
quickerand(slightly)longer.
Therearecrossesandheaders.Thisisaside

that couldbore youwith a thousandpasses;
butthisasidethatchoosestokilltheopponent
withathousandpasses.Rather,thisisaquicker
andmoredirectside.Beyondapoint,tikitaka,
thatmost gorgeous art thatwon Spain the
WorldCupandmadeBarcelonascaleunparal-
leledheightsofbeautyandsuccess,hadbegun
torustandrot.Enriqueranginthechange,ina
subtle and incrementalway that didnot de-
stroythesoulofSpain’sgame-passing.
Thebroadlayouthasbeenthesame—hog

possession, press high, pass, pass and pass.
Against Costa Rica, they completed 1000
passes, Spain’s most in any game; versus
Germany, thenumbers dropped to 542, but
thatwasunderstandablegiven the statureof
their adversaries, though the numberwas
twice asmany asGermany’s (271). Though
Germany, too, is a possession-keeping side,
Spainstillmanaged64percentof theball.
On an average, Spainwere inGermany’s

box for65percentof thematch, according to

365stats.com.Thelasttimetheyhadalessthan
60per centpossessionwasback in2020 ina
gameagainstGermany.Thebuild-upplay,too,
ispatientandelaborate,buildingoutfromthe
backandpassingbackandforthbeforeunlock-
ingthedefencewithakillerpass.
But how this side functions is different.

Enriques’men, or rather teens, like tomax-
imise thewidthof thepitch, unlike the con-
gestedcentralpathsofclassicalSpain.Eventhe
defendersarespreadout—makingthemvul-
nerabletocounters,andleavingspaceforquick

forwardstoexploit.ThegoalagainstGermany
embodiedthedirectnessandverticalityoftheir
approach—GavitoPedrifromlefttoright;Pedri
toDaniOlmo,Olmo to Jordi Alba on the left,
Alba toAlvaroMorata,whomakes a runbe-
hindtheGermanlineandflickstheballhome.
Theyoftenswitchtheirattack fromleft to

right, orchestratedby theGavi-Pedri combi-
nationthatremindsofIniestaandXavi,though
thelayersaredifferent.PedriintheIniestarole
of conducting the orchestra, playing simple
football (sometimes that is themostdifficult
football, as Cruyff would say), but doing the
right things.Hedoesnot indulge innutmeg-
gingordribbling.Hefindsspaceothersdon’t;
hehastimethatothersdon’thave,hevisualises
routestothegoalthatothersdon’t.
LittlewonderthenthatXaviconsidershim

themosttalentedyoungplayerintheworld.
HehasbeenSpain’smostcreativeforcein

both games, the pass-circulator, the assist-
giver, the soul-provider. The greatest praise
camefromEnrique:“Anyonewhoknowsany-
thingaboutfootballknowsthatnoonehasever
seen that from anybody at 18, not even Sir
AndrésIniesta.”Thesimplicityofhismovesis
bewildering.IfPedrigivesmusictoSpain,Gavi

gives rhythm;hestarts thepress,hepiles the
pressure;hestingsandinstigates,he is tough
aswellaselegant.Gavi’s inclusionintheEuro
squadsparkeddoubts,ashethethen17-year-
oldhad little exposure to international foot-
ball.ButEnriquewasconvinced.
Gaviistheperfectadditiontotherobustly

youngteam.TheoldestoutfieldplayerisSergio
Busquets,whois34,andabridgebetweengen-
erations. Inasense,heexemplifies thediffer-
ence between the twodifferent (but same)
generations.Inpreviousavatars,hewasmore
locked-on at the base of themidfield. Now,
withextraverticality,hisinvolvementismore
activeinballdistributions,andhisquick-think-
ing is a reason Spainmoves the ballmuch
quicker.Healsoman-markshisNo6counter-
part to sniff out themidfield tussle. Enriques
callshimhismostimportantman.
TheclassicalNo9AlvaroMoratawasused

as a substitute, thoughhewas thepreferred
front-maninthequalifyinggames.
Moratagivesfurtherverticalityanddirect-

ness.Thatgoalandthebuild-uptothegoalem-
bodiedthenewSpain; theSpainofEnriques;
theSpainofPedriandGavi.Butthesoulofboth
ispassing.

Enrique’s Spain turns passing game into an elevated art

GROUPB
Iran vsUSA
9:30PMIST,Stadium974
(LIVEONSPORTS18ANDJIOCINEMA)

Thescript
Attheoutset, itwasalwaysgoingtobe
an intense clash, not because of their
footballing rivalry, but because of the
geopolitical relationshipbetween the
twonations.While that’s still going to
bethelingeringtheme,especiallysince
theUSSoccerFederationremovedthe
emblemfromtheIranflagfor24hours
in protest against the treatment of
womeninIran,footballwillhavetotake
centre stage.Afterall, a last-16berth is
onthe linewith thewinnerbookinga
placefortheknockoutstages.

Howtheylineup
IRAN:4-4-2
Evenwithaheavydefeat toEngland
under their belt, Iran have arguably
lookedthebetterteamacrossthetwo
games so far. As far as the startingXI
goes, Alireza Jahanbakhsh is sus-
pended as a result of picking up two
yellow cards so far, while Roozbeh
Cheshmi is pushing for a start after
scoringagainstWales.
Likely XI: H.Hosseini; Rezaeian,M.
Hosseini,Pouraliganji;Mohammadi;
Gholizadeh, Nourollahi, Ezatolahi,
Hajsafi; Taremi, Ansarifard

USA:4-3-3
USA coach Gregg Berhalter resisted
tinkering toomuchwithhis starting
XI between the first two games,
naming the same back four and
midfield. The only changewas Josh
Sargentdroppingout forHajiWright
against England. After a stalemate
against England where USA lacked
attacking prowess, Berhalter may
have different ideas.
Likely XI: : Turner; Dest,
Zimmerman, Ream, Robinson;
McKennie, Adams, Musah; Reyna,
Ferreira, Pulisic

Theschemer
USA have an extremely talented
pool of players and can give any
team a real challenge, as we saw
themdo against England. However,
the posterboy of USA football,
Cristian Pulisic, is their key player
without any shadow of doubt.
Pulisic had his moments against
England,with his combined tally of
fiveshotsandchancescreatedahigh
forhis teamengaging inmoreduels
-10- than any other player from his
team.

Languageoffootball
■Quarterback
■Origin:America
Thewordquarterback isawordthat
is derived from American football
andhasslowlybutgraduallystarted
to make its way into being used in
football. In American football, the
quarterback is the most important
position, in charge of moving and
passing the ball.

OtherMatches
EcuadorvsSenegal: 8:30PM
NetherlandsvsQatar: 8:30PM
Wales vs England: 12.30 am
(Wednesday)

SHOWCASEGAME
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PREVIEW ImpressivedefensivemidfielderCasemiro’slategoalsecuresBrazil’spassagetolast16afterhard-foughtwinoverSwitzerland

Brazil'sCasemirocelebratesafterscoringagainstSwitzerlandonMonday. Reuters
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NiclasFüllkrugtakeshistimetogathertrac-
tion. The German No.9, had told sport-
buzzer.de soon after starting out in the
Bundesliga top tier at age 24 that: “I knew I
wasn’t immediately going to tear up the
Bundesliga like Aubameyang or a
Lewandowski. Forme the goal was always
toplayintheBundesligaagain,becauseIfeel
that Ibelonghere.”
Themancouldbidehis time.
Andheould tearupopponents, and this

yeartheleaguetoo,havingslottedinamax-
imum10, themost for anyone ahead of the
unseasonalWorldCup. Spainhad taken the
lead through their own substitute, Alvaro
Moratatogoup1-0.Füllkrugthough,would

causesomeseriousconfusionintheSpanish
defense, like therustlingofdry leavesat the
coming of the storm, and follow it with a
crunching strike from close range after the
ball landedrightathis feet.
Unai Simonwas exceptional on either

side of just thatmomentwhen hewas ut-
terly helpless, when Füllkrug fetched up,
storming thedooropen in the83rdminute.
TheWerder Bremen striker had never

played a senior game for Germany, but had
built his reputation as some sort of a com-
pulsive come-from-behind man for
Hannoverearlier,wherehefailedtoscorein
his first eight games, and thenwent onone
scoringspree.
Debuting for Germany at age 29 years

280days–oldestoutfieldplayer in20years
afterMartinMax,whowas33yearsand253
days in 2002, Füllkrug, would replace

Germany’s youngestWorld Cupper, the 17-
year-old Borussia Dortmund sensation,
MoukokoasoneofFlick’s4half-timesubsti-

tutions. But he had made waiting in the
wingsbeforebursting forthon thestage, an
art.EarlierthismonthinGermany’sprepara-
torymatch against Oman, hewas again in-
jected in the secondhalf onto the field, and
endedup scoring,warmingGermanhearts
to this unexpected traditional No 9. Yet he
hadmissed the first training day in Qatar,
downwitha flu.
AgainstOmantoo,Füllkrughadtorescue

Germanycomingonlatetoputagoalonthe
scoreboard. And to think hewas playing in

theseconddivisionof theBundesligaonlya
year back, with Bremen demoted in the
2020-21season.
Football’smindlesssocialmedia-fuelled

obsessionwithyouth,didn’tblindHansiFlick
toFüllkrug’sskills.Strictlyajourneyman,he
wasn’t the quickest, youngest or nimblest
forwards. But there was something about
Füllkrug, that got managers gushing over
him. “Fülle possesses a very rare weapon
with his heading in the penalty area,” his
coachOleWernerhadsaid.
With foot or head, Füllkrug could just

sprintontothefieldwithtimetickingbyfast,
and conjure amoment of class, grabbing a
yoke of power and precision in the second
half.HisnicknameisLücke,whichisGerman
forgap–tohisfrontteeth. Inoneof themost
bizarre training time accidents, he once
ended upwith a teammate’s tooth lodged

into his forehead. Inmore conventional in-
juries, Füllkrug haswretched luckwith his
knees, thecartilagedamage toboth left and
right costing him lengthy times away from
the game. More seriously the knee pain
would leavehimfeelingunsafe.
Yet, he listens to Eye of the Tiger, and

plods on, having struck a long-due purple
patchthisseason.ViewedasGermany’spos-
sible secret weapon, Füllkrug had German
legendLotharMatthausimpressedspeaking
asRTLpundit.
“Füllkrug is a bit of a street footballer up

frontwhichwe’ve beenmissing. He’s there
whenwe need him.” Flick will use him in
shortsecondhalfbursts.He’s29,andbelongs
like hewas born to be in theGerman team.
Füllkrug has taken his time, but then he
knewthatat theoutset.Hewaits longinthe
wingstoburstforth nottodoubthisdestiny.

Journeyman Füllkrug debuts at 29 for Germany & gets cracking straight away

NiclasFüllkrug thundered inan83rd-
minutegoal tocanceloutSpain's lead.

AgainstOmantoo,Füllkrughad
torescueGermanycomingon
latetoputagoalonthe
scoreboard.

ROUNDOF16SCENARIOS
Brazilhavemade it to thenext
roundwhileGermanystareat an
early exit fromtheWorldCup.

■ Germanyneedtowintheirgame
againstCostaRicaandhopeSpain
beatJapan.IncaseJapanbeatSpain,
GermanywillhavetobeatCostaRica
byamarginofatleastninegoalsto
qualifyforthenextround.

■Adraworawinwilldothetrickfor
Spaintoprogresstothenextround.

SWITZERLAND 0
Casemiro 83’

SCORELINES
BRAZIL 1

GERMANY 0
Morata 62’ Fullkrug 83’

SCORELINES
SPAIN 1

P W D L GD Pts
Spain 2 1 1 0 7 4
Japan 2 1 0 1 0 3
CostaRica 2 1 0 1 -6 3
Germany 2 0 1 1 -1 1

STANDINGS
GROUPE

P W D L GD Pts
Brazil* 2 2 0 0 3 6
Swit’land 2 1 0 1 0 3
Cameroon 2 0 1 1 -1 1
Serbia 2 0 1 1 -2 1
*Brazilhavequalified forRoundof16

STANDINGS
GROUPD

■ Twowinsintwogamesmeanthat
BraziljoinFranceinqualifyingfor
theRound-of-16.Theynowhavea
gameinhandagainstCameroon
whoareononepointandwillneed
tobeattheBraziliansandhopeother
resultsgotheirwayforaspotinthe
nextround.

■Despitetheloss,theSwissarewell
placedtomakeittothenextround.
Awinguaranteesoneofthetwo
spotsinthegroup,whileadraw
wouldmeanthatgoaldifference
wouldcomeintoplay,should
CameroonbeatBrazil.Serbianeedto
beattheSwissandhopeBrazilbeat
Cameroonanddoallthiswitha
highergoalmarginthanthe
Cameroonians. ENS

OTHER RESULTS
Cameron 3 3 Serbia

South Korea 2 3 Ghana

AlvaroMoratagives furtherverticality
anddirectness to theside.
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